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HUNS RÊPËLLËD TN FRANCE; ~ 
J MORE LIBERALS OUIT CHIEF
FÉKPOïisP» iFirira sum

NORTH OF THE ME H U
. REPULSED If FRENEH

1

NI. GEOREE GROHONIND 
E. IN. NESBITT DECIDE TO 

EE FOB COM

Î

II.SH 11Daniel Driscoll of Fredericton 
Sat Down at Foot of Sand 
Bank to RestAssaulting Waves of the Enemy Lose Heavily and

Are Hurled Back to Their Own Trenches___
Germans Penetrate One Salient of French line.

BRITISH DEFEAT RAIDING PARTY

DURING NIGHT EAST OF EPEHY

One German Airplane Brought Down and Six Oth-

Expected that Division in House of Commons Will 

Be Reached Before Tuesday and That Many 
Liberals Will Support Compulsion Measure.

SIR THOMAS WHITE MAKES AN

IMPRESSIVE SPEECH FOR BILL

W. F. Cockshutt, Conservative Member for Brant

ford, Delivers Ringing Patriotic Address—Mr. 
CarveD Is Missing and Mr. Pugsley Continues 
Salent.

jpppoaition Whip from St. 
* John Objects to Tax on 

Theatrical Patrons.

Spec!»! to Hie Standard.
Fredericton, Jute SS—All accident Two Countries Arranging 

Plans Which Will Be 
Nearly Alike.

■which occurred here-this afternoon 
at the brickyard « M. Ryan A Sana 
caused the death of Daniel Driscoll. 
The deceased ns working in a sand
pit, and had sat down tor a moment 
to mat, when a 
head cared in and itmofc him, caus
ing instant death. The deceased had 
been « life long resident of Haaweli 
Road, and la aurrlred by his wife

BEATS OUT THE TWO 
ATTEMPTS OF GOVT.

of sand over-
HON. W. J. HANNA GOES 

TO WASHINGTON
4

With Assistance of Messrs. 
Sutton and Campbell Mr. 

Potts Carries Day.
Will Remain Several Days 

Conferring with Herbert 
C. Hoover.

ers Driven Down Out of Control—Three Brtiiih QISORDERS
-V(By George McDade).

Special to The Standard. London, June 22.—The war office communication tonight eayii 
“A hostile raiding party was repulsed during the night east of 

Epehy. The enemy left several of their dead on our wire entangle- 
mente, and a few wounded Germane were made prisoners.

“An enemy attempt to capture one of our poets near the Quille- 
mont Farm, In the neighborhood, also failed.

“Work in conjunction with our artillery was continued by our air- 
planet yesterday, and despite the bad weather good results were obtain
ed. In air fighting one German airplane was brought down and six 
others were driven down out of control. Three of our machines are 
missing.”

Washington, June 22.—Food contre* 
in the United States and Canada will 
be made as nearly alike as conditions 
in the two countries will permit In 
many respects It will amount almost 
to a joint control, it rwas said today 
after a conference between Herbert 
C. Hoover and Hon. W. J. Hanna, just 
appointed Canadian food controller.

Food laws already enacted in Can
ada, Mr. Hanna said, closely approach
ed the administration*' food legisla
tion pending in congress.

The purpose of his trip to Washing- 
ton iwaa to permit him to study the 
American programme, that Canada 
might follow it as closely as possible. 
In most respects, Mr. Hanna explaih- 
ed, the United States and Canada 
have identical food problems. Both 
are exporters of grain, and both this 
year will have smaller crops than 
normal.

Mr. Hanna will remain here several 
days for conférences with officials of 
the temporary food administration. 
He thinks food control will be put 
Into operation in Canada as soon a» 
lie returns.

Fredericton, June 22—Frank L. 
Potts, opposition whip and member 
for St John, scored a personal triumph 
in the house today when he was in
strumental in having the government 
measure to provide for a tax on the 
patrons on the moving picture houses 
and other theatres of the province 
withdrawn after two attempts had 
been made to put the blfl through the 
house. Mr. Potts stood out as the 
triend of the poorer classes who would 
have been forced to pay this tax. He 
fought for their rights like a seasoned * 
member of years’ standing and finally 
succeeded in having the government 

•Mack down in their determination to 
iMorce the bill through the house. It 
fcwas a big victory on Mr. Potts’ part 
and no one will try to take the credit 
for the withdrawal of the measure 
away from the energetic party whip 
from St. John, who scored against 

. great odds

SrSB-sS
ggSBSs jSSgwsESeSiS
ti£ SiïCïZrX ^cS"“er 01 he ahould W to temporarily differ from his leader.

In the evening E. W. Nesbitt, of 
North Oxford, another liberal, took 
similar ground. Neither Mr. Graham 
nor Mr. Nesbitt plunged gracefully.
They were grudging in their support, 
first blaming the government for all 
the evils of the war. for the failure 
of recruiting, for the cost of living 
and even for the unseasonable weath
er, before they came out with the 
statement that, in spite of all its short
comings, the government’s conscrip
tion measure was the one beet de
signed to meet the need of the day 
and hour.

Heavy Fighting.
Paris. June 22.—Heavy attacks by 

the Germans north of the Aisne have 
been repulsed by the French troops 
with severe casualties, according to 
the official communication issued to
night

In the attack, which was along a 
front of about one and one-quarter 
miles, the Germans only at one point 
succeeded in penetrating the French 
trenches. The communication says:

“Op the Chemin Des Dames the 
bombardment of our positions to the

«oath Of raft«À-toUrjn the région of 
Brejo-Enlaoimoi, icon tinned up to 
ttl. moraine ud was followed by a 
oeriee of Tory violent » Unties on , 
front of more than two kilometer»» 
extending from the west of the La 
Royoro Farm to Epinechevregny.

Uaed Large Forcée.

"The Germane uaed large forces, 
composed of special troops, which at
tacked with •tnbbomneea, despite the 
heavy looses which wore Inflicted on 
them by our fire.

eminent for having had no organiza
tion and were responsible for the fail
ure of the voluntary system. He claim
ed if there had been proper govern
ment organization in Ontario recruit
ing would have been twenty-five per 
cent greater than it was.

ST. JOHN MM IS
FATALLY INJURED

Mr. Potts Objected.
The bill reached the committee stage 

of the house this morning and Mr. 
Potts immediately took the objection 
that it was not properly before the 
committee inasmuch as the unanimous 
consent of the house had not been 
secured to give the bill its second read
ing on the same day it had been intro
duced by the government. But the 
government would not listen to his 
objection. Mr. Potts persisted, how
ever, in his opposition to the bill, say
ing he had not been given the ruling 
as he had been promised by the 
Speaker concerning the point whether 
the unanimous consent was or was not 
required to give the bUl its second 
reading. Premier Foster and the at
torney-general demanded that the bill 
be proceeded with, and Mr. Potta 
after a forceful address moved an 
amendment providing that no tax 
should be paid on admissions up to 
and including twenty-five cents.

The Potts amendment was second
ed by Mr. Sutton of Carleton in an 
able address, Woodstock’s former 
mayor taking occasion to remark that 
itVwas a tax on the poor man, that it 
"•'ild also serve to take away from 
top municipalities the fees they re
ceive from the licenses and u»at it 
would be more desirable to tax the 
big man who was able to pay his share 
of the revenue. Mr. Sutton was hint
ing at the lumberman whom he felt 
should pay more stumpage.

Dr. Campbell Opposes.
Dr. Campbell of St. John also shar- 

ed Mr. Potts’ views and told the

The Recruiting.
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, June 22,—Struck by a 
lighft engine in the C. P. R. yards near 
Notre Dame and Delorimler this eve
ning John Collins, aged 22 years, 
a car checker in the employ of CXPJL 
was so badly injured that his life Is 
despaired of. He had stepped out of 
the way of a freight train, not notic
ing) the approaching

He claimed that the right men were 
not appointed to get recruits, and no 
man could hope for success in re
cruiting who abused young men or 
older men and called them slackers. 
He said a bad jolt was given to recruit
ing In Ontario when the ex-minister 
of militia said that he was getting 
more men than he required. This de
terred men. Mr. Graham repeated the 
statement of General Hughes that the 
Prime Minister himself had intimated 
to the ex-minister that the pressure 
upon recruiting might be relieved.

Sir Robert Borden immediately rose 
to his feet, said that he denied this 
statement last February. He pur- 
pofces before the debate closed mwiring- 
a farther statement which he thought 
would place the matter beyond ques- 
Hon- _ “On no occasion did I ever ask 
recruiting to be slackened or interfer
ed with” declared the Prime Minis
ter. “What I did do and what I have 
stated many times in this house was 
to endeavor to have recruiting ofllcers 
direct their efforts that men who were 
of more service to the country in the 
occupations which they were engaged 
in should not be taken when other 
men capable of going to the front and 
not of so much service to the state at 

(Continued on page 8)

house plainly that he would oppose 
the bill. passage of the bill He explained that 

there should be no tax on entertain
ments where the admission fee was

member for St. John went 10 far as 
to threaten the government that he 
would dlacuaa the hill tor hours, say- 
tag he would defer prorogation. He 
raid he was atrletijr wltihn hla rights, 
and he was entering Into a long ad-fd?rL°.?nthe.i!>“l.Wllen Premler %«ter 
addressing the house said he would 
not press the measure in view of hla 
ih,?0rî.ble trlend‘* ohjeltlons. And 
thus It was that Mr. Potta scored 
agnln. this time more heavily against 
the government which sought to out the bill through the house P

After prorogation the usual tun was 
enjoyed by the members. MrPotto 
was put in the chair and thwrw *»*•<> witty speeches byTou Mr SweeT,” 
Dr. Campbell, Hon. Mr. Baxter, Mr* 
Tilley and others, while Mr. Lexers 
the talented member for Gloucester 

In both nSSt
and English. The proceedings were 
closed with the singing of the Mar. seillaise and God Say?* he ^nx

FROM THE VETS.Mr. Potta after defying the govern
ment to say that the bill waa properly 
before the house presented the claims 
of the working men whom he said 
should not be called upon to pay a tax 
tor their amusement. He also con
tended that the children who patron
ized the shows ahould not be com
pelled to pay the tax.

Both Hon. Mr. Murray, leader of the 
opposition, and Hon. Mr. Robinson 
said that they had representations 
made to them on behalf of the Trades 
and Labor Council and they believed 
their claims were entitled to consid
eration.

After consultation the bill was with
drawn by Premier Foster and mem
bers generally congratulated Mr. Potta 
upon having been Instrumental In de
feating a government measure.

The fun commenced in earnest in 
the afternoon when a motion to re
commit the bill to the committee of 
the whole was put through by the gov
ernment while Mr. Potts was absent 
from his seat

Ottawa, June 22—Hon. George P. 
Graham in resuming the debate on the 
conscription measure said that we 
were asking the men of Canada to be 
“ready, aye ready.” He thought that 
the house might add a new slogan for 
Its own benefit “be steady, aye steady.” 
If ever there was a time in the history 
of this country when men should curb 
their passions and prejudices simul

ât John, June 22, 1917. 
Editor of The Standard:

Dear Sir,—We beg to ask you the 
favor of the publicity of the toUoowlng':!, H 

As many people are continually 
phoning to the War Veterans’ room» 
to know if they can get tickets for 
the Allies Amusement Co., we beg to. 
Inform them that we receive no pari* 
of the proceeds of this company’s 
picnics, etc. Any fete run tor this 
association will be under our full 
title—The Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation of Canada—and tickets will 
them be sold by the returned soldiers 
of the city. But regarding the Allies’ 
Amusement Oo*y wti have no 
tion or benefits from same.

Hoping tide will correct a 
impression of the public.

We had in one day 29 calls on phono 
for advice as to whether 
selling ticket*.

light engine 
which struck hi to) knocking him 
down In front of it. VThe engine 
passed over him cutting off hie leg. 
He was removed- to the Notre Deane 
hospital where his spine and right' 
leg were found to be fractured. taneouely with their comrades, the

time was now and this *as the place. 
Nothing could be gained by recrimin
ation. He took it that every man in 
the house no matter from what prov
ince he might come, or from what 
stock he might come, believed in his 
country and believed further that the 
destiny of the country was bound up 
in its relationship with the British 
Empire. They might differ on details, 
but only on details. Should they say 
or do aught to disturb the harmony 
that existed among the people of dif
ferent origin in Canada they would 
add. to the enjoyment of their enemies 
and detract from the comfort of their 
friends.

Trades and Labor Council.
At the regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council, held last evening, 
the pronouncement of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada was 
dealt with. The first section was that 
In relation to the Imperial Munitions 
Board, and the demand for the reor
ganization of this board with an equal 
representation of labor with the em
ploying interests was endorsed by the 
council, and a copy of the endorsation 
will be sent to Sir Robert Borden and 
Hon. J. D. Hazen. They also endorsed 
the stand of the congress against con
scription. The section calling tor pub
lic ownership was also adopted.

conneo

Yours truly,
THE G. W. V. A. SECRÆ7TARY.

He was summoned 
from the ante-room and resuming his 
seat he made vigorous protestations 
against the enactment of the measure. 
The member tor SL John had some In
teresting observations to make rela
tive to the premier’s somersault on 
the measure and declared emphati
cally that he would not agree to the

CARLETON UNION LODGE.
What Llberallem Allows.

He said that Liberalism allowed the 
fullest freedom of thought to every 
member who advocated Liberalism, 
and while he differed with hla leader 
he had his absolute consent to take 
whatever course he thought beat at 
the present time. Every member on 
their side of the house was at liberty 
to act, and apeak and vote as he chose 
and by so doing he did not sever the 
ties that bound him to his chieftain 
neither waa he slinking away from the 
Liberal party and the causes which It 
had always stood for. Mr. Graham 
claimed that Sir Wilfrid stood where 
he always stood, as the advocate of 
what he thought waa beat to Canada 
and the Empire. He was as anxious 
about winning this great struggle as 
he was. He added that he might be 
wrong and Sir Wilfrid might be right

The members of Carleton Union 
Lodge are requested to meet in their 
building on Charlotte street, West, 
at 1.30 p. m. Sunday, June the 24th, 
tor the purpose of attending divine 
service at St. Paul’s church.

New York, June 22—A combination 
of local dry goods merchants have 
purchased the enormous stock of the 
H. B. Claflin Corporation.

The purchase price was 16,300,000.
MISSION emo 

OBSEWE FESTIVAL
Local Baeeball.

Heavy slugging by the Shamrocks 
and loose base running by the Maples 
were the two factors which decided 
last night’s game in favor pf the Mc
Intyre aggregation, 7*3. Although the 
fielding of the Maples was errorless 
and their hitting along normal lines, 
yet they were unable to take the 
Shamrocks into camp.flm DEARS REWARD

John Baptist, Paradise Row, to ob- 
*■* of the church 

which will be celebrated on Bund» 
St John the Baptist’s Day 7

A ,”7lc® „w“ held lut evening 
^ L**117 h« - Quiet 4» for the 
member, of the parish. There will 
ho bAdresras by Pettier Brewer.

Tomorrow there will be célébrât 
tlons of the Holy Eucharist at 7 and 
8 am. a solemn celebration at 11 and 
solemn evensong at 7.

FIFTYUSEULL DOUARS
REWARD

The St John Stand

ard will pay Fifty Dol

lars reward to the per

son or persons giving 

information which will 

lead to the finding aKve 

of Ronald Totten, mis

sing since Sunday, Jane

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington — Washington, 6: 

Philadelphia, 5.
At Chicago—Chicago, 4} Cleveland,

At New York—Boston, 3; New 
York, 1. (

At Detroit—Detroit 8; SL Louie. 8. 
Second game— Detroit 8; St Louie, 
2.

Thinks Usurier Wrong.
He was right In 1886 when he stood 

for the principle of provincial rights. 
He was right on the question of the 
Csnsdlsn nwy. “He m» be right In 
this case, bot I think he le not."

Continuing Mr. Graham said that the 
feet that wemÆBm The St. John Stand- 

will pay $50 reward to 

any person or persons 
furnishing information 
which will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of 
the party or parties 
guilty of causing the 
death of Robert Harris.

t

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

tod» a portion of 
the British Empire wee largely due to 
the loyalty of the Frenchman of Que
bec In years gone by. He amid that 
the French-Canadtans 
chivalrous, truthful, and above alL 
logical Having been told time 
again by the government leader and 
the opposition lender that there will 
be no conscription in Canada they 
cannot understand why It has been In.

Lonla, 1.
At Boston—Boston. 6; New Tort, 8. 
At Pitts burr—Pittsburg, 4; Chicago.

8. brave.n AtPhUadelphtn — PMies^o... 6.
of atari-log KSS.*.80 the ehnnh ant a meet INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.worthy eittsen, 

n* Ï by three eons, Ed*

H»as, at hem*. The funeral wiff be

17th. Mr. Graham said there were three 
classss of Canadians, those which had 
gone to the front, those who could not 
go and those who ought to go. Of those 
who had 
besatd.

falo, 1.
^ At Newel*—Newark. 7; Montreal 

At Baltimore—Rocbeeter-vm* Ptnyed on. April Mud.
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HOME EFFICIENCY CLUBS
discussion raw

He Explains What the “Cron-Country Fox Chase” 

Means, and the Plans He Hopes to Carry Out 

Successfully — Mentions Previous Campaigns 

to Better Illustrate His Purposes, Hoping, as He 

Says, to “Get Public Sympathy.”

l.in« of Travel Pointed Out and What Chances 

He Thinks He May Have in Different Counties 

of tthe Province.

. *

DONT MISS A 

STORY!

HEIR IHTERESTIIS ADDRESS l

Grade VIII. School Girls As
semble—Addresses by Di
rector of Manual Training 
and Wm. McLean, School 
Inspector.

Keep Tabs on the Fugi
tive during this unique and 
amusing chase.

He may be captured by 
one of your country cous-

The stories will interest 
all city readers.

"The Scout movement le the great- Christie and Assistant Sooaitmaster 
eat force in the city of St. John,’’ Day; and St. Luke’s, under Scout- 
•was a remark made by the Rev. Mr.
Johnston last evening during the 
course of welcoming some two hun
dred and twelve boy scouts who had 
been gathered Into the school room of 
Queen Square Methodist church, the 
occasion being an address delivered 
by Col. E. T. Sturdee.

Most of the boys were in uniform, 
and represented twelve of the local 
tioops, who had previously been In
spected by the Deputy Commissioner,
B. C. Waring, accompanied by the 
president of the local council, A. C.
Skelton, after which they marched 
through to the school room.

For some time now the boys have 
been eagerly anticipating the event, 
and paying great attention to drill 
and completion of uniform, and last 
evening as they lined up for Inspec
tion on King street east, they certain
ly presented a splendid appearance, 
which, In the words of the president 
afterwards, caused the council to be 
"proud1 of them.”

District Scoutmaster Hamm, who 
was the officer commanding, having 
instructed each scoutmaster of the 
different troops beforehand, had no 
difficulty In parading thoboys in good 
order before the inspecting officers 
arrived, and passed from one end of 
the thte to the other, occasionally 
ntopping to question some boy as to 
hie proficiency badges.

On conclusion the whole company 
then marched oft by way of South Side 
of King Suare, King «street, Germain 
street and Queen street to Queen 
Square church Sunday school to tho 
sound of music supplied by the St.
James’ Bugle and Kettle Drum Band, 
in the following order:

Flag bearers—Scouts Mantle and 
Parlee; District Scoutmaster Hamm;
Scoutmaster Galley; band led by e 
Hergt. B. Yearwood; QL James’ andsddrées to the foçrys, during the course 
Waterloo troops under Assistant of which he said thkt the evening’s 

Scoutmasters McDonald and Thomp- parade was on£ of 'the happiest mo- 
3on; St. Paul's, under Scoutmaster tuent» of the past four years, and that 
McPherson and Sutherland $ Queen hu was proud' , to be the president of 
Square, under Assistant' Scoutmaster such a movement amongst boys, Mr. 
Robertson : St. June’s, under Scout- V. ai*pg ^offerqd to the Directors of 
toaster Olfve; Stone, Under Assistant Kernhil!.rthrough Col. Sturdee, and on 
Scoutmaster Wetmore; Mission, uh- behalf of the St. John (Boy Scout 
der Scoutmaster Royt; Mgin street, Council, the services of one hundred 
under Scoutmaster Hyslop; Exmouth boy atouts for the purpose of tidying 
Street, under Scoutmaster ifopktns up the iaths and attending neglected 
and Assistant ScoutmroMW Hopkljis ; and uncaied tpr graves. This offer 
Victoria Streep. u^dieJrsfcoutiJaBterr wafe accepted and the boys will be

master Rev, Mr, Green.
As the parade turned Into King 

street they saluted the deputy com
missioner, who stood, with other 
officers, to receive the salute.

A large number of people lined the 
sidewalks en route, and were high In 
taeir praise as to the fine showing 
and orderly marching. The crowds 
Included many of the boys' parents, 
whilst others had been attracted by 
the sound of the bugles and at first 
thought some new battalion of sol
diers l ad arrived In the city.

Arriving
school room they were received by 
the Rev. Mr. Johnafcon, Col. Sturdee, 
Deputy Commissioner Waring, A. C. 
Skelton, District ScButmastèr Hamm 
and the Rev. Mr. Green.

Following Mr. Johnston’s words of 
welcome, during which he uttered 
the words quoted above, "the scout 
movement is the greatest force in the 
city of St. John," Mr. Waring in a few 
well chosen words, introduced the 
Cbkmel, who then delivered a most 
forceful and instructive address on 
"The Union Jack." First giving the 
history as to the first use of the flag, 
going -back as far as thé time of Moses 
to lllastrate his subject, he passed on 
and gave the origin as to the compo
sition, and before conclusion had 
given valuable information as to the 
different kinds of British flags and 
the correct time and way to fly same.

fThe boys showed their apprecia
tion of his address by prolonged 
cheers and scout calls, which visibly 
affected the speaker as he realized 
that before him were boys who had 
not only sworn themselves to obey 
and honor the flag which stood for 
lioerty and freedom, but who were 
td grow up and fill the gaps in the 
ranks of the brave men overseas.

Afte- Mr. Skelton had given a short

ins.

Monday, a Grand Show
ing of Men’s Ready Tail
ored Suita at '

$20, $22.50 and $25.

The school girls of Grade 8 and up, 
on the east side of the harbor, gather
ed In the High School assembly hall, 
yesterday afternoon, to learn about 
the "Home Efficiency Clubs” which 
are being organised by the educational 
department of the province in the in
terests of food conservation and pre
servation.

Addresses were delivered by F. Pea
cock, director of manual training, who 
outlined the work which the clubs 
would do, and Wm. McLean, who told 
of the work already accomplished in 
Charlotte county in forming clubs. The 
meeting was presided over by Dr. H. 
S. Bridges, superintendent of city 
schools.

No organisation was undertaken 
. yesterday but clubs will be formed in 

each school and it Is hoped to com
plete the preliminaries by the middle 
of the week. Inspector McLean hopes 
to visit the west side schools on Mon
day and form clubs in them.

The membership will not be con
fined to school girls but Is open to all 
girls and young women over 14 years 
of age. The domestic science t enchère 
of the province have agreed to give a 
part of their holidays to the teaching 
of the clubs the art of canning veget
ables. and the proper food values of 
the different kinds of foodstuffs used, 
with the Idea of a more balanced ra
tion being served to the families.

After a club hast been formed and Is 
ready to start, a teacher will be sent 
who will stay with them from -five to 
ten days, after which each member is 
supposed to continue the work in her 

‘ own home and to , can at least 25 
quarts of vegetables and fruits in 
1917. Meetings are to be held month
ly and a report 
to the departme 
of the work done.

The work of organizing the clubs 
undertaken by Miss Bart- 
j North rup of the domes-

WATER DEPlRTMENT WORK“Shediao Limited” at Moncton and 
run up the "Mulberry branch" of the 
Intercolonial to Shediac, which is no 
slouch of a town when it conies to 
getting easy money.

Up along the Kent coast they are 
live wires. And since my ancestors 
originally came from Kent, England, 
even though several generations have 
soaked me with Yankee-ism, I would 
probably linger in such towns as 
Cocogne, Buctouche, Rexton and 
Richibucto.

But its up in Northumberland and 
Gloucester counties—Newcastle, Chat
ham. Derby, Tracadie, Shippegan and 
Bathurst where I expect to euqpunler 
many difficulties. Especially in the 
larger towns. They are money-wise 
In those counties. I shall need all the 
wit I can muster to keep out the 
hands of pursuers up 
there is one chance of safety if it 
gets too hot for me. I can take to 
the brush In Restigouche county, 
with Campbellton and Dalluwsie as 
good towns to run Into if hunger 
force® me cut of my hiding.

The Interior lines would probably 
prove the safest, taking the St John 
river as a base line. Splendid salmon 
and trout fishing In those streams 
that feed this big river would enable 
me to provide myself with food if I 
am sharply driven to cover.

Fredericton, Woodstock—and the 
towns like Gagetown,

X Written Exclusively for The Stand
ard by Fox, The Fugitive.)

The “Cross-country Fox Chase" 
How leads over all roads going out of 
Bti John—in every direction through 
the province. No longer a "pent-up 
Utica" confines my energies.

Free as the birds hx the air 1 am 
to spread my wings and soar in the 
flights of the fugitive .

I am to get away from the pit-falls 
the sleuthlettes of St John carefully 
constructed to catch me.

The railway tines, the turnpikes, 
even the fields and the woods offer 
me friendly cover in laying the trails 
for the huntsmen In countless num
bers who will pick up my course.

Over the popular and well travelled 
tourists’ lines in the world-famed St 
John river county I'll lead my pur
suers on devious and merry chases.

Among the cosmopolitan residents 
of the summer homes ; the seaman 
and the fishery folks who have widely 
exploited the shipping and fishing in
dustries of the province; and the 
agriculturalists on the Bay of Fundy 
shores east and west from St. John, 
tho trail of the fugitive will be eager
ly looked for.

Around Paeeamaquoddy and St 
Andrews Bays and 
island opposite; at Beaver and Mus
quash harbors, and Mace’s Bay to the 
west the fugitive’s lines will be pick
ed up with eager interest. Trending 
to the east will be St. Martins and 
the populated points, coastwise and 
along the shores of Chignecto and 
Shepody Bay and Cumberland Basin.

With the eagerness that the pros
pect of untrammelled flights give me 
to courses crossing and recrossing 
this magnificent province, an empire 
In itself, I see the vistas through the 
Interior lines of travel opening ahead 
of me where I may throw off the 
scent and lose the most eager of my

You’ll agree with us that many 
of them are equal to any you’ll 
see at several dollars higher 
price.
They’re bound to give service— 
They are made according to our 
standard of good quality-—Ap
propriate trimmings and tailored 
tp perfection. Pineh-baok and 
shaped models for young men, 
regular style coats for conserva
tive dressers.
Look over these elothee on Mon
day. We finish 
measure at short notice.

at the church Sunday

About 100 feet of the new 24-lnch 
main for Lancaster was laid yester
day by the contractors, and Commis
sioner Wlgmore has bis men at work 
leading the Joints. Splendid progress 
is being made with this work and the 
contractors expect to put on another 
crew the first of the week and work 
from both ends of the line, thus en
suring an early completion of the job

The men of the department who do 
the leading and caulking will be at 
work tonight aa will also the men who 
are working on Princess street. The 
commissioner hopes to finish the Prin
cess street Job tonight Yesterday the 
rails were taken up to permit of the 
junction at the corner of Princess and 
Wentworth streets being made and 
the patrons of the street railway have 
to transfer at that point until this has 
been accomplished.

Owing to press of work and the 
scarcity of labor the commissioner 
will have his crew working for three 
hours extra every day for a while.

Plans and specifllcatlons are now 
being prepared and tenders will be 
called for soon for the renewals re
cently passed by the council. The 
tenders will only be for excavation 
and back fill as the men of the depart 
ment will do the laying of the pipe 
themselves. It had been the original 
intention of the commissioner to do 
all the Work with his own crew but 
there is so much regular repair work 
that he found it necessary to have part 
of the work done by contract

<them to your

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Open FrldAy evenings; close Sat

urday* 1 p. m* June, July and 
August.there. But

called upen by the directors at a dates 
to bo arranged.

Mr. Wiring also announced that a< 
request made by Mr. Brundage of Ujh 
ver Greevwlch for some twelve boys' 
to assist during* the strawberry sea-, 
son to pick the berries was being 
attended to. the St. James’ boys 
agreeing to undertake the work-' 
whilst eL'tamped on the grounds, as*! 
mentioned in the request.

The tcouta then formed up an* 
marched to the head ot King street; 
and were dismissed.

Grand Man&n

lower river 
Oromocto and several smaller bur- 
ghst—and on to the upper reaches 
with numerous small villages to afford 
me shelter, even though for Just a 
night, and the larger towns of Hart- 
land, Bath, Andover and Grand 
Fallti—all of this line gives me from 
St John to Edmondston in the Mada- 
waska district splendid opportunities 
for a lively and 
Country Fox Chase."

But I don’t want to be understood 
as boasting. I never can tell what 
luck T may have. It must be under
stood by the readers that though cap
tures come one after the other jhe 
flights of the Fugitive must continue. 
For the most of the towns of this 
province I am sure want to see Fox 
the Fugitive.

"Wherever The Standard is read 
there Fox may be picked up at any 
time. I can’t say where I will land. 
It is up to me to make the finish 
with the percentage in my favor.

Tliere are many towns I hope to 
get out of without being recognized 
and without its being known 
there until they read it In The Stand
ard. Those I jot down in the records 
as "Safety.”

There are other towns where I will 
be landed. Those I Jot dawn as 
"Capture.”

The percentage 
compared with "Safety” is what con- 

I must make a good show-
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thrilling "Cross-

DEVON NEW TOWN IN 
THE GODNTT OF YORK

have already been formed in 
St. Stephen,! * JfilUtown and 8L An-m

pursuers.
The Kennebeccasis and the Petitco- 

diac rivers will give me an easy 
into Westmorland county

at
OBITUARY I >'

where the magnificent towns of Monc
ton, Dorchester and Sackville, which 
swell the commercial reputation of 
New Brunswick will open their gates.

No doubt with glee will they wel
come the fugitive—and the easy 
money he brings them.
Chief of Police Rideout, of Moncton, 
will have his star sleuths on my trail 
for the chief and Fox are on calling 
terms. Fox has hob-nobbed with 
that large, good natured, practical 
fugitive catcher, but I don’t think he 
can now recognize Fox .

For the credit of Westmorland 
agriculturists they must not imitate 
that posse of the chief’s that after 
surrounding a piece of woods which 

ted a fugitive they

John Donovan.
The many friends of Jdhn L. Don

ovan will deeply regret to learn of 
sis demise which recently occured at 
the home of his mother Mrs J. Dono
van at Cork Station. The deceased 
had been in ill health for some time 
He was In the 26th year of his age. 
Besides a host of friends who will re
gret his early death the deceased 
leaves besides hie parents, two sisters 
and one brother to mourn their sad 
loss. The sisters are Mrs. H. E. Turn
er, Haverhill, Mass; and Mrs. E. F. 
Crowley residing at home. The 
brother D. W. Donovan also resides 
at home.

Fredericton. June 22.—Devon Is the 
name adopted for a new town which 
Is to be formed by the union and in
corporation of the villages of St. 
Marys and Gibson. The name was 
selected at a public meeting of resi
dents of the two villages held in St. 
Anthony’s hall last night, and was 
chosen as a compliment to the pres
ent governor-general of Canada, the 
Duke of Devonshire. The full name 

considered too cumbersome.

'eW eNo doubt â12^=1

yi)i
The name was suggested by Rev. 
Michael T. Murphy, of St Anthony’s 
church. vof "Capture" as

they knew sec re 
refused to take any hand in further 
proceedings.

“I’ll go In after him," said Chief 
Rideout when he had called them 
together to assign them to stations 
for picket duty. "When I drive him 
out. If he seeks to get away from 
me, we’ll get him sure.”

• see here. Chief.” exclaimed one 
grizzled and plow-hardened veteran 
of the soil. .

“Now you are paid for a-dom this. 
We are not takin’ any chances of 
gettin’ any lead into us. We helped 
find him. Naw its up to you to get 
him.” So the bunch of “slackers” 
pulled off into a safe place to watch. 
Fortunately the fugitive was tired of 
being hunted and gave himself up to 
the chief. So the police posse that 

went home without a

SHIPPING HEWScorns me.
ing. Now I hope the reader under
stands the plan of this “Cross-Coun
try Chase.”

Every town 1 go into I seek adven
tures—and you can bet I always get 
them—then get out if I can without 
being caught.

In my "Cross-Country Fox Chase.’’ 
out of Buffalo a year ago I covered 
Western Now York, including a part 
of Northern Pennsylvania to the 
Canadian border on the north, the’ 
Pan-Handle of Pennsylvania and east
ern Ohio.

Out of 84 towns, in each and every 
one of which I exploited The Fugitive, 
I was captured In only fourteen. In 
Nova Scotia out of thirty I was cap
tured in only seven. In Quebec out 
of Montreal—the western section— 
only ten out of 35 towns.

I mention these three campaigns to 
better explain the plan of this one, 
hoping thereby to largely interest 
The Standard readers in my welfare 
—and get their sympathy.

MARRIAGES.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June—Phases of the Moon.

9h. 7m. a.m. 
,2h 38m. a.m. 
9h. 2m. a.m.

HICK80N-CHITTICK.—At Marrtown, 
Kings county, June 20, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert 
iChittlok, their only daughter, A 
Blanche, was united to Fred Hick
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hickson, of Thomond, N. B.

-W
Full Moon, 5th .. 
Last Quarter, 12th 

Moon, 18thNew
First Quarter, 27th .... 12h. 8m. pm.

Î
^Yhrfiea------

caMy toff*
DIED.I

\ 1I2, DONOVAN—At Cork Station on the 
7th inet, after a lingering Illness, 
John L. Donovan, aged 26 years, 
leaving besides his parents one 
brother and two sisters to mourn. 
Interment was on the 9th inet at 
Cork Station.

HARRIS—On June 22, 1917, Robert 
Harris, leaving his parents, three 
brothers and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock from hie parents’ residence, 8 
Pine street. Friends Invited to at-

Ü s2
3 s j u

4.43 8.10 2.39 14.2* 8.13 20.32 
4.42 8J.13.26 16.06 862 21.14

23 Sat
26 Mon 4.42 8.114H4 16.63 9.33 21.69
26 Tue 4.42 8.11 6.04 16.42 10.17 22.46
27 Wed 4.43 8.11 6.67 17.38 11.06 22.86

i )was no posse 
scratch, after capturing a fugitive by
proxy.

If I get into their snares I hope 
It’ll be by proxy they’ll capture me*— 
up there in Westmorland

If I get hard driven and seem to be 
in great danger I can see possible 
Safety in the roadsteads of the Kent 
And Northumberland county harbors.

But before extending my flight so 
far up the Northumberland Straits 
1 should hope to find cover somewhere 
on the Bay Verte or at Shemogue or 
Shediac harbors.

At Sackville I could take the 
•Humming Bird" line of rails for 
Port Elgin or Tormentlne. Or I 
might stealthily get aboard the

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Arrived Friday, June 22, 1917.

Strs John L Gann, Westport; Grand 
Manan, North Head; Sche Lillian E, 
St Martins; Nellie Dixon, Beaver Har
bor; Wilfred D, Grand Harbor; Susie 
N, Port G reville; Alice Longmire, A»- 
napolis ; Happy Home, Beaver Hfe

county.

Lieut. H. M Patched.
Lieut. H M. Patched, son of R. R. 

Patched of this city has arrived in 
Halifax from the front and Is expect
ed to arrive In the dty thia morning.

IN MEMORIAM. - 1 35:

WILSON—In loving memory of Rev, 
Robert Wilson, who fell asleej 
June 24, IBIS.

“Until the day break, and the shadow! 
flee away.”

This it "HOOSIER BEAUTY"
The National Step Saver

Cleared.
Sirs Grand Manan, North Head; 

John L Gann, Westport; Connors 
Bros, Chance Harbor; Schs Alice Long 
mire, Annapolis; Susie N, Port Ore- 
ville; Wilfred D, Grand Harbor.

J. H. Marr, of the Marr (Millinery 
Co. Limited, returned yesterday from 
New York.

in many similar sales throughout 
Canada. On the other-hand, St wo- 
men delay, the nle may ln»t all

Today, Only $1.00 Puts This New 
HOOSIER in Your Home on the 
Famous Hoosier Club Plan.

RELIEF AT LAST week. This, too, has happened.SHIP BUILDING.
Elaborate plans are being made by 

the Townsend Marine Railway Co., at 
Boothbay, Me., for the new shipyard, 
Which when completed will be one of 
the beet equipped small plants on the 
Atlantic coast. Cement foundations 
for the craft, big saw mill with latest 
machinery and narrow gauge railway 
are among the improvements. The 
yard has a splendid water frontfige 
with a depth of 25 feet.

The new oil burning tank steamer 
Pennsylvania, just launched at the 
Fore River Shipbuilding Corporation’s 
plant at Quincy, Mass., for the Texas 
Steamship Oo., Is the second of four 
ships of this kind being built there for

1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 
your own home suid without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

Which now Is best tor you—to de
lay and take the chances of missing 
this opportunity or to oomq down 
today and find out about this cab
inet, so you can decide before tt Je 
too late?

Only those women who grasp 
this opportunity today can be sure 
of getting one of these Cabinets on 
this liberal plan. You realise, of 
course, that these terms could not 
be offered except on a very limit
ed number of cabinets.

Today Only $1.00 Puts This New 
Hoosier in Your Home on the Fa
mous Hoosier Club Plan.

You mày choose between the 
celebrated "WHITE BEAUTY,” 
whose picture is shown here, and 
one of the others we have.

The terms of the Hoosier plan 
are these:

1. —$1.00 puts the Cabinet you 
choose in your home.

2. —$1.00 weekly quickly pays for

PILES TREATED AT 
HOME

1 promise to rood you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and arts. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send oo money, 
but tell others of thia offer.
Address

Over One Million Women Are Ue> 
Ing This Cabinet Every Day.

Thia Hoosier will bold 606 aril- 
else, all within arm's reach. Forty 
tabor-eavlne Inventions are reedy 
at hand for your Irritant use.THE IMMEDIATE CLOSINO

of this sale may be caused today by Come ^ and examine *u
the number of women who enroll the new features. You Incur naJ 
on this Hoosier Plan. It all the obligation. Our stock of “WHITE 
women who need Hooslers should BEAUTY” patterns is limited. You 
come today our allottment would may be too late to get one on the 
be taken before night and the sale Hoosier Plan if you delay. Couse 
would close. This has happened"] early and secure yours today.

that concern. The steamer measures it.MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 987, 
Windsor, Ont

482 feet over all and has a dead weight 
capacity of 9400 tons.

Two small schooners are being built 
near Meteghan, N.8., for Joseph Qae- 
klll of Grand Manan. It Is stated Mr. 
GaskiU was unable to secure work- 

to build the vessels In New Bruns*

3. —The low cash price fixed by 
the factory prevails striotiy.

4. —No Interest or extra fees.
6—No collectors going to your

door.CATARRH
mi sole Agentswick.

Amland Bros. LtdS, S. Empress In Service.
the Bay of Fundy,Service

which haa been eespeaded tor m»
el days» i
June Wh.

24 Hour*

I 3gQ|will be resumed Monday, 
will leave Waterloo Street x7.00 a.m. Atlantic Service defly, <

■v-r •; cept Sunday, as heretofore.
'
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U you want health
youcanhave it, breeding Nature’s laws^ Keep the
the bowelsregyiar, and you will*seldom be UL Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham’a Fills.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world-famed remedy, to 
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as
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iv, a Grand Show- 
Men’s Ready Taffl- 
nitsat
$22.50 and $25.
iree with us that many 
are equal to any you'll 

lèverai dollar» higher

bound to give eervlee— 
b made according to our 
I of good quality—-Àp- 
b trimming» and tailored 
ctlon. Plnch-back and 
modela for young men, 
■tyle coat» for conserva» 
isera.
er theio clothe» on Mon
te finish them to your
at abort notice.

ur’e, 68 King St
day evenings; close Sat- 
1 p. m„ June, July and 

August.
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end rolling stock tint tranaporUtlon goTeroment had not foreseen and pro- Increasing the storage faculties at St 
congestion might he rellered. Mach Tided for treille requirements on the John and Halifax and by having 
of this congestion lam winter, he de- government railways, by ordering In taken to build ships for Canadian use. 
clared, was due to the fact that the advance additional rolling stoek, by _______ (Continued on page 8) «

lSIB 1EBI not » French speaking member who 
recruit»0 * *** »lsttorm *nd sek for

"Wrong," retorted Mr. Bevigny.
Mr. Graham declared that he was 

not wrong and asked where French- 
ot the government 

were making speeches. He maintain
ed that when the war broke out the 
late Mr. Caagraln had been sent by 
the government to epeak at recruiting 
meetings. He wee not then a member 
of the government. He complained 
that Armand Lavergne had been put 
Into a Uniform. He had gone up and 
down saying: "You must not recruit 
for overseas, but only for home serv
ice." And at the 
Lessard and Colonel Blondln were 
saying: "You must recruit for over
seas service." The call from Quebec, 
he said, was made In the most irritat
ing way and by men In whose sincer
ity the people had no confidence.

Conscription of Wealth.

Mr. Graham then entered upon a dis
cussion of the resolution of which he 
gave notice some days ago In which 
he recommended conscription of 
wealth and the resources of the coun
try. He said be could see no earthly 
reason why men of» large Incomes 
should not contribute generously to the 
carrying on of the war. He suggested 
that every man of capital In the Do
minion should, be compelled by law to 
invest a large portion of his capital In 
Canadian bonds for the carrying on of 
the war. The government would be 
warranted, he eald, In making ev^ry 
acre of vacant land In Canada, which 
Is held for speculation, pay taxation 
during the war time. If the owner of 
such vacant land wished to escape 
taxation, he would have the land cul
tivated and this would bring greater 
good to the country as a whole and 
would furnish traffic for our system of 
transportation.

The agricultural interests demanded 
energetic steps to secure more cars

■

Michelin Tires
■

%

<
The Michelin Universal 

Tread is not only Thick but it 
is Broad, and Flat as well.

It is easy to file off a point, N 
but not so easy to file away a 
broad, flat surface.

The Michelin Tire is the 
Best you can buy.

(Continue! from put 1) 
borne could be gone after and po.ilbly 
secured. "

A same time General

\H
Sir Robert added that he had Inter

rupted only because he understood Mr. 
Graham was attributing to him some 
action which had occasioned slacking 
In recruiting. He desired absolutely 
to deny that. Mr. Graham added that 
recruiting while thoroughly successful 
In Ontario would have been much more 
successful it there had been more or
ganisation and co-operation In the gov
ernment.

4A
*>

Hon. Mr. Graham.

Mr. Graham turning to Quebec at
tacked the government for having ap
pointed a Methodist clergyman as chief 
recruiting officer among the French- 
Canadians. He claimed that the doc
trine preached prior to 1911 by cer- 
tain.people In Quebec that we owed 
nothing to Britain and should not send 
a man to fight her battles had more 
to do with slowness of recruiting In 
Quebec than any other cause. Another 
cause was that when the war began 
the government of Canada had three 
members who had taken that position 
at every church door In Quebec. The 
people of Quebec challenged the sin 
cerlty of the men who were asking 
them to enlist. Further than this, when 
*he qfar broke out the government had

i
I

McPARTLAND
Sole Agent for Michelin Tires

105 Water St.*
All Makes of Tires Vulcanized and RepaiiwL
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Million Women Are Un
is Cabinet Every Day.
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New Bairns at the
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FARMERS !
Every Building on Your 
Farm Needs Paint

Paint protects. Paint wards off rot and decay. Paint is a 
property improvement that increases the value of your whole 
place. Paint is an investment that pays a big profit in prosperous 
appearance and long life to the buildings.

MARTIN-SENQUR
«100% PURE” PAINT

(Made in Canada)

is saving the fanners of Canada hundreds of thousands of dollars 
by protecting their homes and barns from wear snd weather. 
This pure, reliable paint spreads easily and is the cheapest in the 
end, because it covers 900 square feet of surface per gallon and 
lasts far longer, than the cheap prepared paint or hand-mixed 
lead and oil.

Ask for "Fanner’s Color Set” and “Town and 
Country Homes”. Just what you’ll need in 
planning your painting. -■I

W. H. THORNE & CO.
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BecmtifidjGarinjflrnerica
> | 'HIS is the year of all years when it will pay you to place 

JL an order for your Paige, just as early as possible
In the first place, there is every indication that the “sold out" 

condition of last year will be repeated.
Thousands of people have been watching the performance of 

this great car—studying the experience of owners—convinc
ing themselves that Paige is actually first choice in the field 
of light sixes.

Then, too, you will undoubtedly be obliged to pay more for 
your Paige if you wait too long.

It is a matter of public knowledge that the costs of all manufact
uring materials and labor have increased tremendously during 
the past year—and quotations are still climbing.

We have, of course, protected ourselves by early purchase. But 
our present supplies cannot last indefinitely and, in the face 
of a steadily advancing market, we shall be obliged 
crease list prices proportionately.

So—for your own protection—how is the time to act Don't 
wait until it is too late. Don’t place yourself in a position 
where it will be necessary to compromise on a “second best"

See the Paige dealer today.

to in-
s

Stratford "Six-61" seven-passenger 
Fairfield “Slx-46" seven-passenger 
Llnwood ,f8ix-39" five-passenger 
Brook! ands “8lx-51" four-passenger 
Dartmoor “8ix-39” 2 or 3-passenger 
Limousine "Slx-61 " seven-passenger 
Sedan "Six-51" seven-passenger 
Sedan

$2100 f. o. b. St John 
$1900 f. o. b. St John 
$1630 f. o. b. St John 
$2260 t. o. b. St. John 
$1630 t. o. b. St John 
$3600 f. o. b. St John 
$3160 fab. St. John 
$2375 f. o. b. St John 
$3600 f o. b. St John

!
"Six-39" five-passenger 

Town Car“81x-5r'seven-passenger

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
i

JOHN WHITE, BREEZE’S CORNER
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AGAIM in Montreal.
THE Chicago traffic Here isa/urtA« proof of the smooth- 

teat has been beaten widë'îîeribiii^,5 
by the Canadian P°wer for hill, and henry rood..
Chalmers. This time I® Detroit a slow~$pted test was made.

the run was made on high SSe/TaSSt, ST* 71.7 mû.. 

gear through the crowded w”re tr»”lled in the 24 hour». 12 
traffic .f Montreal. “ p*~l

a
In Grand Re

In 24 hours of steady driving, m5<,e.on_j"F 
the low and intermediate gears lmie‘ m 24 "
removed, not a stop for the These tenu prove flexibility beyond 
motor, the Chalmers ran up a question. They prove the fine action 
mil..,, of 5» 7. Thi.b..,. E*,3S
the famous Chicago test by 4 the oiling, the economy, 
miles. In spite of the
slant stopping at crossings and “* Minneapolis and St. Paul came 
slowing down, the gasoline gave Ch!&£^*&
an average of over 20 miles to 24 hours on LOW GEAR without 
the gallon. Motor stop. 257 miles; using only 3

quarts of oil, 4 gallons of water; 8.8 
miles to the gallon of gasoline.

nids a non-plop test was 
h gear, running up 603 
ours.

con-

This car was a stock 5-passenger 
Chalmers, the portable Chalmers, This is the sort of car your Chalmers

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. WALKERVILLE.

Chalmers
Motor Car A Equipment Co., showrooms corner Duke end Charlotte streets: 

Garage 108-112 Princess.
Fredericton Motor Sale» Co. 
Victoria Garage Compeny ....

Fredericton 
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friend* here who hope that he will 
again recore* from his wounds as ue 
did on previous occasions.

EL UL Roe I, of Eacumlnao
i ^ffiK^MOMereau and Miss Murray 

of Chatham called on friends here on
“*Lv. Mr. Fraser and family were In 
town on Saturday en route to Black 
Elver, where Mr. Fraser has accepted 
a call to the St Stephen’s oongrega-

AsH for * :

fFORLORN I*®*!*’Ü

i
One of the biggest of aO 

Dominions will be the new 
XJnkm of South Africa whl 
nlng to be visualised aa 
after war developments h 
colonial policy.

In area considerably 1 
the United States» the tez 
Include the greater part < 
can colonie» south of Ü 
according to the present j 
South African State, wh. 
garded with sympathy az 
In London.

The southern half of A: 
of the most sparsely sett 
on the globe. In thle in 
rltory, which seems now 
come almost entirely und 
Ish flag, there Is estimât 
•population of only about 
composed chiefly of Afric 
The latter are described 
who have lived 
rather a superior 
some of the tribes 
telltgent and having di 
very considerable degree 
tlon.

A British officer, who, 
beginning of the present 
served with distinction 1 
patgns against the Germt 
German East Africa at 
Southwest Africa, has de 
present African sltuatloi 
lined what he believes to 
eral plan of the Colonial 
ial authorities for a swi 
can development in the i 

|£ tlon.

■'. :*• mC' 
- u»-.‘T'JBl% in

^gttssio r"

Bangor Visitors Can’t Get a 
Drink Here—Very Unlike 

Their Own City.

mon
BK.us.MT.orr.

lion.
Rev. John Robertson wes eertoutlr 

ill lest week, but recent report oji 
hi, condition le favorable.

The Junior Club held » omet SUC 
ceeeful Ice cresm sole on Tueedey 
evening In me bsnk building. Twenty- 
five dollars waa me amount railed.

Emmett Percy le visiting hit home 
here. Emmett bee been In the United 
State» tor a time.

Rev. W. B. Roeborough went to 
Hardwtcke on Sunday to conduct 
memorial service for me late Private 
Archie Mills. , , ..

Rev. John Harris lectured In 
Temperance hall on Tuesday svr», 
log last. Ills subject wes "The Ufa 
of Lloyd George." The entertainment 

in me Interest Of me Red Cross

returning tie® tleBangor Men 
Maritime Provinces report a startling 
rhance in business conditions and in

shippUwrod me streets of Halifax and 
Bt *John and other Important croire» 
were full or life, with swarms of sol- 
dlere mingling with me clvU POPtOace 
MOW all le Changed. Bagnsrols dnU 
the soldiers are gone, the street» 
mulet and the once busy ports all but 

deserted.
When

LOGGIEV1LLE

4 out of 5 carsLogglevtUe. June 18.—The death of 
Everett Jenkins occurred at the 
home of his mother here on Tuesday 
last He had been seriously ill for 
the greater part of a year. His suf
fering» although severe at times, 

the British and itmmh drol «^borne w.th

KSLTsrssjJiçÆ ss ;»
i-with freights to European ports rang nature The sympathy Is ex-
dng from 240 to -00 **®****JJ£J^ tended to the bereaved home circle, 
yard, all the lumber porta along the , , two „i«ters and five
coasts were fuU of shipping and pros- rgB
TierltV was at high water mark. Now. Jamea G11Us of Newcastle, spent 
She bottom has fallen out of that trade Suel ln town at the home of hl« 
and the lumber movement has almost {utur William GiUis. 
entirely ceased, for. although there Is j08epn Washburn has recently pur 
a brisk demand for spruce in the cha>ed a new .-ar.
(Vailed elates, there are few vessels congratulations are being extended 

liable to transport cargoes, even at to Mr and Mr, Frank Flaherty—a 
„ unheard of rates of 85.50 to ge oo llttle daughter having recently arrived 

cer thousand feet. By next fall, eve et tiieir home.
tv late summer, me Province will Mlu D,okloo, of Chatham, was 
ïâve the beginning» of a new fleet 
but even in Nova Scotia, where^they 
built by native spruce and are not 
too fussy about the finish, wooden 
vessels cannot be created overnight.
So commerce waits. ___

In contrast with its busy appearance 
last fall. St. John, N. B.. *««••***“ 
visitors' eyes last week 
rather forlorn aspect, wlüi *cal£‘1jT ®
«Ur in the streets. “It wbuW gk«M« 
the heart of a Maine Prohibitionist 
«aid the Bangor man, to 
John today and observe how comp to 
telv dry It Is under the government » 
rigid enforcement of me liquor laws.
You cannot get a drink of any kind 
of liquor there, for love or monel 
never saw anything like It In Maine 

The people of the Maritime pro In 
ces are very hitter against the people 
of the Pro- luce of Quebec who declare 
that thev “owe England nothing and 
refuse to enlist, or to aid ln any way 
in carrying on th war, If It Is possibly 
in shirk or dodge. They seem absoto 
tely indifferent, to the fate of the Alli
es an4 threaten trouble if conscrip
tion is invoked to get them to the 

firing line.
Before the United States 

In.” there was little love in the Mari
time Prorinces or In any other part of 

9 Canada, for the Stars and Stripes. Now 
ell is changed. The Canadians yell 
themselves hoarse at the sight of an 
American flag or an American uniform 
and nothing is too good for a Yankee.
But they cannot find words to express 
their hatred and contempt for the 
slackers of Quebec.—Bangor News.

t%ra
s helm

exclusively equipped with
was 
Society.

Miss Emma Morrison recently visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Babklrk.

Miss Robertson, of Tabuslntao ,1* a 
guest of Mrs. Hornibrook.

The Lqggle brothers are beautifying 
the appearance of their residence* by 
the addition of lawn fences. hampionA

former president
OF BOLIVIA DEAD.

I
La Paz, Bolivia, June 21—General 

i Joseph Manuel Pando, former presl- 
in ' dent of Bolivia, is dead.

At War's Beglnn
the ! At the beginning of t 

war the following were 
territories ln South Afric 
populations:

Dependable Spark Plug#
feature that insures dependability under 
gency conditions.
The porcelain is carefully made and tested to 
endure, without cracking, the contraction and 
expansion of cylinder temperature extremes.

A sise and style of Champion has been developed yQur protection j3 the Champion guarantee of
to give long lived, efficient service in *Fery *XPc “Comp fete satisfaction to tlko User—free •
of motor—that's why Champions arethe cho.ee Replacement or Money Back. *
of over one hundred motor car manufacturers. «v^ywhere *11 Champion, for every make of

Motor Car.
Look for “Champion" on the porcelain.

- 9i

Jtseasrs- Fordi-tîvetœtehaveprovèd that they insurt^the greatest 
efficiency in the performance of these motors.

Area 1b 
Sq. MIL

Cape Province.. . .277,(X 
Natal.. .
Transvaal 
Orange Free State.. 50,(X 
Basutoland 
Bechauanaland.. .. 275,0 
Rhodesia 
British East Africa, 182,0' 

233,5' 
300,0'

FT uyuj

— sllxaSdlc

35.41
110,41

10.3'

A m .450,0'
<v

l Uganda.. .
Nyanzaland

The British have now 
completed the conquest c 
man Southwest Africa i 
East Africa.
Africa will add an area 
square miles, and a po 
120,000, while German 
comprises an area of 30' 
miles, with a population 

The great commercial i 
ment artery of this Sc 
empire will be, and lndee 
the Cape to Cairo Rallwa 
road is finished to Elize 
the southern border of 
Congo, about 2,000 mil 
Cape Town, 
gauge railway but a m 
line of thirty-nine inches 
built and carries much h 
cars than those commoi 
the vBritish railways. Th 

fT for twenty tons capacity 
V The entire length of th 

now surveyed, but cons 
«been Interrupted since 

The South Africa

vs
ïï. S& 'SlÆÆf’f ."SSa£.A

r iS German

Spark Plug Co. of Canada,Umitnd, Windsor,Ontario »

*<7Ae Way to Buy Sugar.

The Poison of German Inhigue 
—Wilson’s Antidote

The deity peser, reflect the sudden daily ups rod down, of 
•uear price,. The economic^ houaewde can have but one JV 
determination a. a result: namely, to buy au*ar in large ‘ 
quantidea-which mean. 100 pound haft—whan the price, 
are down.
And, of course, she buy*

ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR
"friry Grmn Farm Cans "

IsSlSSSsâ ievüx?0*"-10-f j
ACADIA SUGAR RIFDURG CO, Ltd, HsUfro Cmd. f /

M It is not‘•Mixed

m

German intrigue in America as well at in Ruuia, in the form of veiled peace proposals, 
which, to use the words of President Wilson “aim to deceive all those throughout the world 
who stand for the rights of ^oples and ^the .eltgovernment of nation., is the subject of the 
Ipadino article in this week s LITERARY DIGEST, dated June 23rd.

are determined that the i 
pushed north and connec 
Egyptian system as soon 
after the war and thatt 
mately come under the t 
trol of the South Africar 

At present three train 
weekly from Cape Tow: 
Falls, about 1.800 miles 
trains weekly 
to the terminus at 
General development of 
has been largely stopped 
war has absorbed all the 
the empire would otherwl 
able to devote to such 
But there is no intentio 
ting the development to 
rested after peace retun

The Crisis! The article, using the President’s note to the Russian people and his Flag Day address 
« „ basis, makes very clear just what America is fighting for and the peace that must come. It 
throws the light of public opinion in this country, as shown by the newspaper press upon the 
President s words, and shows that thev are not only a warning to the Russ.ahs to avoid the faUd 
error of deserting the Allies, but in the opinion of the Pittsburg Gazette Tirnes they a e abo 

warning to Pro German neutrals and to Pro Germans m this country. The article also gives
to those who favor the making of a separate peace with Russia.
Among other topics of almost equal interest and importance which are treated in this 

issue of the “Digest, are:

from that
E

Untold sacrifices are being made in defence of the world s liberty, 
assailed bv the Hun. who declares he fights for existence. Letusnot 
forget that other crisis in which the fate of the dread Liquor Traffic, 
subdued just now by the necessities of war, is also fighting for existence.

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick have adopted Prohibi
tion during the war. Prince Edward 
Island has enjoyed its benefits since 
1901. The great majority of districts 
in Quebec are “dry." That is the 
situation to-day, but remember, the 
crisis comes after the

The total value of foodstuffs destroyed by the liquor traffic in 
1916 was approximately $4,244,090.22. Add to this the immense 
waste of transportation facilities, clogged and hindered by 
carrying the grain to destruction, end again conveying the product of 
the brewerie, and distilleries to make precious men less efficient 
in this solemn hour !

a
answer

Prohibition must be imprcgnably 
fortified now by means of proper 
enforcement in readiness for the 
struggle to come when Prohibition 
must be finally ratified or lost by 
the votes of the people in many 
provinces, including New Bruns
wick.

Great Things Al

On the other hand, liot 
of South Africa rod the 
In Great Britain are pi 
things for Africa. A new 
been given to British xe 
building, because so mar 
filers are determined to , 
colonies rather than re 
land after the war. Th< 
le anxious to encourage 

. because the industrial r
L I ft Or»1 Britain, with It

ate limited food, euppltea 
■ JEested population, will I

greatest problems the »

“We Have Tasted Liberty and It Has Made Us Drunk”
Remarked Russian Minister of War. Kerensky, and in the Opnion of *= Foreign Gyrrespondeat, in Rn.tia. He 

Spoke the Truth. This Article Show, the Ru..ien Muddle in All It. Angle..

The Y. M. C. A. Forehanded 
The South Calling Negroes Back 
To Make War-Profits Pay for War 
Our Bohemian Fighters 
Finger-Prints In the Orient 
Measuring Hunger Pangs 
Reviving the Elizabethan Age ln 

England
Investments and Finance 
People “Chosen” of God 
Edith Cavell’s Last Letter

war. Getting Greece Together 
Driving the Germans Back in 

Belgium
What the Jews Are Doing With 

Freedom ln Kussla 
Doing More Work With Fewer 

Men
Personal Glimpses of Interesting 

People
How the Chinese Build 
Reprisals Against Germany

Many Striking IIIuatration», Inolutllng th» Boat Cartoon»

I

produced.
Not only have arm le 

been brought Into the co 
Industrial opportunity, t 
tltudee of men front 
classes, who, If there ha 
a war, would have g 
tented with hunting 
and racing and genem 
less enjoyment of an 
This class Is now very 
termined to make itself 
to the country and the e 
has been accustomed to 
past two generations, 
the colonies Is strong u]

Canada and AmatraUe 
other possessions ln t 
the Pacific will be co 
these emigrants. They 
ting ready to make tl 
tractive otters of homw 
t leu lari y for the dlecha 
Plane are being framed 
eminent aid and put 
settlers.

In behalf

Ontario’s Splendid Record
Since September 16.1916, Ontario has enjoyed good enforcement 
of Prohibition in all but a few district*. Not the most dating 
anti-prohibitionist hope* for a return of the curse of the traffic in 
Ontario. Here are some figures showing results m Ontario's largest 
cities for the last three months of 1915 and 1916 :

ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS

All News-Roads Lead At Last to “The Digest”
AU this ie wonderful enough, 'but when you reflect that the 
publlahed news of thé whole world cornea to the editors of 
THE LITERARY DIGEST. «41 Is put by them through an 
Impartial alaye. which retains only the choicest part, uneolor- 
ed and unchanged ln the least degree, then your wonder 

' grows. For your use and benefit the pith of all the world's 
events la concentrated without bias ln the columns of THE 
DIGEST, week by week. Be advised and avail yonraelt to
day of this greateat of modem news-record era

Under ProhibitionUnder License 
1915

.. 2,908....................  953
1916

Toronto
Ottawa .« 286,

nhone is flashed through submarine cable* or file* free to 
paper' w^r'e R itauria^dtoto ^mahTthrTgh

irrh^M
back on sledges, or by canoe, to reach your door?

June 23rd Number on Sale To-day—AD News-dealer*—10 Cent*

234
61498Hamilton. 

London.. 
Brantford

: 144367
152 16I

of South J
Note—"It will be noted that Ottawa has not much 
reduction in arrests for drunkenness. It is perhaps strange 
that it should show any reduction in the drunkenness 
record, inasmuch as it is separated only by the river from 
the license city of Hull."—PIONEER, Toronto.

for especial coneiden
pointed out that the bis 
there constitutes a labo: 
will bh available tost a# 
tal, enterprise, railroads 
tkm can come to to set j 
present the tonnage of 
Cairo Railroad is chieflj 
material supplies, mtoto 

Cumbering plants and th 
‘A The region tapped by 

Includes a great area ad 
culture of cocoa, coffee 
German East Africa is d 
one of the finest coffee i 
world, with an area lar 
grow ell the coffee the 
could use for many ge 
come.

The rubber of this : 
rather poor quality, call» 
her. It Is not coznpaxmbl» 
the Belgian Congo, wh 
vine” Rubber, equal to i 

-Is raised roytimre ia th#

I

3 ww— . , rnC may now obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local «ont 
NEwS-DLALLKO in their town, or where there Is no agent, direct from the Publishers.

Zndth£«38*tÇletSIR

9 asnouriyîhVmfn'Vstdbodià Whether your district be under the new Provincial Prohibitory 
of innocent, unborn children or under the Canada Temperance Act, help us to arouse
must be the undoubted con- . J »j force of public opinion for vigilant enforcement of
t*E,°idteteb™ Wh° "e,t province-wide Prohibition.

Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

REV. THOS. MARSHALL - 
Vice-President 

Fredericton, N.B.
REV. H. C. ARCHER. Executive Secretary 

Fredericton, N.B.

k

literal^ Di^pst
■" N&W Standard Dfetimurr). NEW YORK

W. G. CLARK 
Treasurer 

Fredericton, N.B#
DONALD FRASER 

President 
Plaster Rock, N.B.
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years of age, and 
1» said to bele critt-ii in ■ « mro of the factory. Be 

Btfcmrpt to pet the 
he coaid do an McK,

____ care of the
wry. Up to loot erenlnr 
wee eeeh that he eetdti

eel end the 
will he

third wooed 
riba. The

wee eleo wbet before
la the hie He Is said to hasp* I not betyr k One of the blccwt of oil the 

Dominions will be the new and 
Union of Sooth Africa which Is begin
ning to be visualised ae one of the 
after war development» in 
colonial policy.

In area considerably larger than 
the United States, the territory will 

greater part of the Afri- 
i south of the equator.

elDUNLOPf ITIRESN«the-wad or on

mAfrican region will grow under plant
on good rubber aa any

in the world, tad that no6 mop fltptal thora wOl alwaya be 
plenty ot rubber for On* IT the capttal 
can be fraud to develop the regkme 
buItable to he prodnedoe.

Thu» far the African nottre bee not

With tear_________________________
Jaok-knlfa la his body, three la bl»Include the 

can colonies 
according to the present plane of the 
South African state, Which ere re- lies In a-critical condition In a fishing 

shanty at Savage Harbor, about floor 
miles from Mi. Stewart 

James Chum of West St Peters,

fared well by reason of his contact
garded with sympathy and approval with civilisation. Like the American
In London.

The southern half of Africa is one 
of the most sparsely settled regions 
on the globe. In this Immense ter
ritory, which seems now destined to 
come almost entirely under the Brit
ish flag, there Is estimated to be a 
population of only about 10,000,000, 
composed chiefly of African negroes. 
The latter are described by people 
who have lived among them as 
rather a superior type of the negro, 
some of the tribes being highly in
telligent and having developed a 
very considerable degree of civilisa
tion.

A British officer, who, since the 
beginning of the present war, has 
served with distinction in the cam
paigns against the Germans in both 
German East Africa and German 
Southwest Africa, has described the 
present African situation, and out
lined what he believes to be the gen
eral plan of the Colonial and Imper
ial authorities for a sweeping Afri
can development in the next genera- 

^tion.

Indian in the earlier stages of Am
erican colonisation, he has acquired 
all the bad habits of civilization and 
very few of its virtues.

But with the Increasing realisation 
among colonists of the necessity for 
providing efficientlabor there Is a 
new attitude toward the natives who 
are being treated better than ever be-

TESTING TIMEwith Inflicting the wounds which are 
of a grievous and very serions char-

Gunn Is married to McKenzie's sis
ter, and a quarrel arose between the 
two men over 
it being alleged that McKensSe charg
ed that Gunn had been lU-nalng hisfore,

Great numbers of them are now in 
intimate touch w}th civilization, and 
there is a considerable movement to 
enforce rigid prohibition of the liquor 
traffic for precisely the same reason 
that it has been adopted throughout 
practically the entire southern section 
of the United States. If this is ulti
mately made a law Africa will be pro- is beginning to wane a very Utile. It 
vided presently with a large laboring will continue tor many years to be the 
population, which is easily handled chief industry of the country. But 
and capable of large production. just as California and Australia had

Some of the tribes are described as their social foundations built by the 
really superior people. Thus the Ma- seekers and afterwards developed 
sal tribe only a few years ago domin- ptlaer industries which made the min
uted the great central African plateau, tog Industry comparatively unimpor-
It lived under a form of tribal govern- tp*. so the South Africans----------
ment which included an efficient that their fntmw win see % wide vart- 
scheme of federation. This tribe has fty of interests devdoped and by the 
suffered particularly from the devas- time the gold of the Rand begins to be 
talion influence of the white man's a comparatively unimportant product 
vices, but rigorous steps are now be- other things will more than have ta- 
ing taken to save it, and with excel- *en *ts place.—By J. C. Nelliver, Lon- 
lent prospects. don Correspondent of the New York

The gold production of South Africa SuP-

cat the 
motors

In the heat of the altercation which 
arose it is alleged that Gunn with his 
jack-knife did the stabbing.

There are three deep wounds in 
the injured man's cheat from which

Ç This is undoubtedly a testing 

time in many ways.

Q Probably last year you 
experimented with cheap tires. 
Then, as now, the sure policy 
for the auto owner is to provide 
against trouble by accepting 

no less value, at any price, 
than is offered in Dunlop 
“Traction Tread,” Dunlop 
“Special,” and Dunlop “Plain.”

I
At War's Beginning.

ftAt the beginning of the present 
war the following were the British 
territories In South Africa and their 
populations:

9

1er Area in Popu- 
Sq. Miles lation.

Cape Province.. . .277,000 1,500,000
Natal..........................  36,400 2,000,000
Transvaal...................J 10,400 1,686,000
Orange Free State.. 50,000 528,000
Basutoland.............. 10,300 360,000
Bechauanaland.. .. 276,000 350,000
Rhodesia.....................450,000 1,750,000
British East Africa, 182,000 4.000,000
Uganda....................... 233,500 2,500,000
Nyanzaland................ 300,000 1,000,000

The British have now practically 
completed the conquest of both Ger
man Southwest Africa and German 
East Africa. German 
Africa will add an area of 338,000 
square miles, and a 
120,000, while German East Africa 
comprises an area of 300,000 square 
miles, with a population of 7,696,000.

The great commercial and develop
ment artery of this South African 
empire will be, and Indeed already is, 
the Cape to Cairo Railway. The rail
road is finished to Ellzabethville at 
the southern border ot the Belgian 
Congo, about 2,000 miles north of 
Cape Town. It Is not a standard 
gauge railway ‘but a narrow gauge 
line of" thirty-nine Inches. It Is well 
built and carries much larger freight 
cars than those commonly used on 
the vBritieh railways. They are built 
for twenty tons capacity .

The entire length of this system is 
now surveyed, but construction has 
been interrupted since the war be- 

The South African statesmen

tested to 
ition and

Iran tee of
it—Fn*
Back.”

ry make of

3# .< lSouthwest

population of Dunlop Tlire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

Head Office and Factories : x TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, : ^Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, ' Re 
Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, ^ St.. Ji

t,pe * Winnipeg, London, *" 
L Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks. Bicycles, Motorcycles sud Cirriagas ; sad 
High-Grade Rubber Belting, Packing. Fire Hsse and General Hose. Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment. 
Mate, Tiling, Heels and Soles, Horse Shoe Pads, Cements, and General Rubber Specialties.f I t1

A. 62

proposals, 
the world 
ject of the i asgan. mmmmm. t M t

are determined that the road shall be 
pushed north and connected with the 
Egyptian system as soon as possible 
after the war and thstt it must ulti
mately come under the general con
trol of the South African State.

At present three trains are run 
weekly from Cape Town to Victoria 
Falls,

to the terminus 
General development of the company 
has been largely stopped because the 
war has absorbed all the capital that 
the empire would otherwise have been 
able to devote to such enterprises. 
But there is no intention of permit
ting the development ta be long ar
rested after peace returns.

&

PHONES : M. 153 & M. 102
I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
I 56-58 CANTERBURY ST.

Limited I
ST. JOHN I

ly address 
come. It about 1.800 miles; and two 

weekly from that point north 
at Ellzabethville., upon the 

1 the fatal
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ited in this Great Things Ahead.
On the other hand, both the leaders 

of South Africa and the Imperialists 
In Great Britain are planning great 
things for Africa. A new Impetus has 
been given to British real for colony 
building, because so many of the sol
diers are determined to go out to the 
colonies rather than return to Eng
land after the war. The government 
Is anxious to encourage this attitude 
because the industrial reorganization 

/ ■ ft Great Britain, with ite small area,
âts limited food euppltes and Its con- 

■ Jgested population, will be one of the
^greatest problems the war will have

§v i
l Russia, He

MSed
as Back 
for War J »!

produced.
Not only have armies of women 

been brought Into the competition for 
Industrial opportunity, but also mul
titudes of men from the leisure 
classes, who, If there had never been 
a war, would have gone on con
tented with hunting and sporting 
and racing and generally thought
less enjoyment of ample incomes. 
This class is now very generally de
termined to make Itself more useful 
to the country and the empire than tt 
has been accustomed to do in the 
past two generations. The call of 
the colonies is strong upon It .

Canada and -Australia as well as 
other possessions in the East and 
the Pacific will be competitor* tor 
these emigrants. They are all get
ting ready to make their most at
tractive offers of homesteading, par
ticularly for the discharged soldiers. 
Plane are being framed to give gov
ernment aid and public land to 
settlers.
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pointed out that the black population 
there constitutes a labor supply that 
will bk available just so fast 
tal, enterprise, railroads and civilisa
tion can come in to set it at work. At 
present the tonnage of the Cape to 
Cairo Railroad is chiefly made up of 
material supplies, mining machinery, 
umbering plants and the like.

The region tapped by the railroad 
Includes a great area adapted for the 
culture of cocoa, coffee and rubber. 
German East Africa Is declared to be 
one of the finest coffee regions In the 
world, with an area large enough to 
grow all the coffee that the world 
could use for many generations to 
come.

The rubber of this section is of 
rather poor quality, called Ceara rub
ber. It Is not comparable to that from 
the Belgian Congo, which is "wild 
vine" |ubber, equal to the best that 

-la raised anywhere la the world either

Cents Family Friendscapl-
il agent 
Mlehers.

A Treat your family and friends 
to "Zip" the new delicious 
beverage that everyone is talk
ing about? "Zip" has the quality 
that assures satisfaction and is 
a wholesome and nourishing

St drink as well as a most pala
table and pleasing thirst 
quencher. Serve it up cold.

;
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READYS LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N.B.eNEW YORK
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Doesn’t hurt a bill Corns and calluses 
loosen and fall offl Magic I

Few drops of Freezone take all pain and soreness 
from corns instantly

No humbug I 
whether hard, 
tween the toes, will loosen 
right up and lift out, with
out a particle of pain or

Arty corn. will loosen and can be lifted 
right off with the Angers.

Freezone doesn't eat out 
the corns or calluses but
shrivels or rather loosens
them without even irritating 
the-surrounding sHa.

Just think 1 No pain at 
«11; no soreness or smarting 
when applying it or after
wards. Try a little and see 

yourself. Itie surprising.

Wonderful discovery 
by Cincinnati man

for
This remarkable drug Is 

called freezone and is a com
pound of ether discovered by 
a Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drag 
a small bottle of 
which will cost! but a trifle, 
but is sufficientj to rid one’s 
feet of every com or cal hie.

Put a few drops directly 
upon any tender, aching 
or calma Instantly the 

disappears and 
the com or callus

Few drops stop 
corn-pain

from any com or 
fallu» Instantly

Take

Women should keep freez
one on their dressers and
never let a com ache twice. 
If a corn start# hurting just 
apply a drop.
-stops instantly.

The pain 
com goes!shortly

Tiny bottlaa of Triwont coot but a ftttr eanU ot any droc «tors.

Lift Corns Off 
With Fingers
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Praml Iiwi 
Ciaty SeM

Bonds
îi Yield 5.46ti 6.30%

E I»:c i CM No. 1 yellow,
Oot*—CansdUn

W%; No. a, TU4; mu. No. 1 feed.

1.76 to 1.20.

IPPMDITLY DEVELOPS H

United
72%. to

PASSENGER

MONTREAL and LONDON
(Calling Falmouth « Into pweeeswto)

AutomobilHour—Man opting wheat patenta 
firsts, 13.60; seconda. IS.OU; étions be 
hate, 12.80 ; winter patenta, choice, 
13.26; Straight rollers. 13.60 to 13.80; 
bags, 6.00 to 616.

Rolled onto—Barrels, MO; bags, 00 
lbs.. 4.26 to 4.40.

Mill Peed—Bien. 20 to 23; shorts, 28; 
middlings, 40 to 42; mouilla, *4 to 48 

Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lota, 12.00
to 13.60.

Potatoes For bag. ear lota 436 to

Good Buying Reported in 
Rails, Motors. Coppers and 
Equipments.

Liquidation fas Third Canadian 
War Lean Continues — 
Strikes Low Mark of 93

Hartt Boot and Shoe Co., Ltd. 
WiH Build Specialty Fac
tory—Declares 6 Per Cent. 
Dividend.

SIT Mato BL Thom
I* CARSON CÂ 

(Ford Service Static 
AH Pei 

*3 Elm St, Then

RECOVERS •Rd
A

MONTREAL and BRISTOL
For particular» ofeamnga sad rates 

apply to Local Agents or te 
THE ROBERT REFORO OOo LTD. 

Qonorol Agent», 16» Frlneo William 
•treat, St John. N. B.

3-4.
(McDOUOALL A COWANS.)

New Ybrk. June 22.—A bull trading 
market has apparently developed from 
the adjustment tendencies thus far 
suggeetiNç that the beat résulta will 
be gained frog» purchases made dur
ing heaviness with the intention of 
taking profite on recoveries a» a rule. 
Good buying is reported in Rails, Mo
tors, Coppers and Equipments. The 
shorts are displaying nervousness over 
the increased gold imports, improving 
the Russian situation. approaching 
railroad decision and lack of pressure 
of Jong stock. Pool channels are bull* 
lsh on Car Fdy., Smelting, Woollens, 
Mar. Pfd- Mexico*» Pet. Ü.C.S. and 
Motore, among the specialties.

The proposition to take over the 
shipyards of the country has had an 
adverse effect on holders of Beth. 
Steel stocks sA: cording to responsible 
sources which have been commenting 
upon the plans tor expansion now un
der way by the management of this 
great steel concern.

"There Is hardly anything In the list 
that can be bought- now which pur
chasers will not be able to sell at 
higher prices later and that time is 
not very far away." says a prominent 
house in recommending that buying 
opportunities provided by declines In 
the stock market be not overlooked In 
the next few days.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June S3.—A good d 

for Detroit United stock and some fur
ther liquidation of the third Canadian 
war loan were the only features of in
terest in a quiet diy’s business on the

ISpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 22.—The annual 

general meeting of the stockholders 
of the Hartt Boot and Shoe Ox, Ltd., 
was held Wednesday afternoon, June 
SO. The major portion of the stock 
of the comiany was represented at 
the meetirs. John D. Palmer, the 
pr-wident of the company, on behalf 
of the directors submitted the annual 
rv] ort, whic'.i -was a satisfactory one 
considering the many difficulties re
sulting from war conditions, such aa 
the way of securing proper materials 
as well as skilled labor, which was 
difficult to secure owing to the many 
enlistments of employes.

The matter of further development 
also referred to in the president’s

War Shares Conspicuous ■— 
Ptofit Trading Just Before 
Close—Money Situation is 
Tense.

4.60. List 
on request We here tl

Beat Meehealea eat »BOILER TUBES
Eastern Securities Co.Montreal exchange. Detroit on pur

chases of about 1,300 shares, rose 
steadily to 109 from the year's low 
level of 10794 touched Thursday. The 
close was firm at 109 bid. No special 
reasons were advanced to explain the 
revival of demand.

The continued selling of the third 
war loan broke the price of that issue 
to 93% against a low record of 94 es
tablished June 13th and equalled on 
Thursday of this week.

Sales were in lighter volume than on 
Thursday, amounting to 76,400, but 
there was still evidence of pressure 
in a heavy close at a new low quota
tion. Other war loans were quiet and 
unchanged.

There was little to be said of the 
rest of the day’s business. The 
strength of industrials at New York 
was not reflected in similar issues 
here. Iron closed unchanged 01% 
after selling at 62 at the opening. 
Steel of Canada was % higher at 58% 
but Scotia sold 1 lower at 99 and fin
ished 98 bid against 99% previous 
day. Cement was % higher at 62%. 
Smelters was % higher at 26%.

(Motte Cm S Equt
l«MU Price»», it, 1

TIRE REPAI
i Mite141a.

J. H. McPartlan
•Phene M-121631. I

The usual sources of supply 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex
ceptionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,

BOILER MAKERS 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

•UMMtR CHANQK OF TIMS 
Bend ay. Jane 16 MIT.

Desert at. John 
(Dally except Sunday.)

No, 18—express tor Moncton end 
Truro, (eonneettoa tor Cempbellton)

No. 828—Suburban tor

tMM
Now York. June 22—Recoveries 

from the general reaction of the ear- 
i ly „.oh made further progress today, 
although trading was of a tentative 
character and more circumscribed as 
to the rartety of Issue, dealt In. War 
shares were once more the conspicu
ous features but rails sax* promise 
of further improvement Gross gains 
of one to nve points were consider- 

: ably reduced In the later profit tak- 
ing.

The money situation continued a 
, restraining Influence, call loans which 
* hold over the week, being made, for 
1 the most part, at or within a fraction

JAMES MACMUMAY
Managing Director Goodyear *

2T.XMW.il. to ItAlirAX, to 2. "rt.too ..
<ieee~e eeeeeeeetkeotoeeee »«00 An Itte

No. 833—Suburban tor Hampton (or 
oept Sat and Bun.) .... 12.80 p. m, 

No. 14—Express tor Moncton ( Dallyh 
(Connecting with Ocean Ltd. rof 
Halifax, New Glasgow, Ptotou and 
Sydney)

report and discussed at the meeting. 
Nothing definite was strived at as 
to location, but the hope was ex
pressed by some of the stockholders 
present that the directors may con
sider favorably the locating in Fred
ericton of the proposed new specialty 
factory, which it is understood will 
not conflict with the present product 
which is exclusively of men’s foot
wear.

The usual dividend of six per cent 
was declared, and the directors elect
ed were:—John D. Palmer, John A. 
Reid. John Kllbum, Edward Moore, 
and Chas. F. Roberts, the latter re
placing the late J. W. McCready. A 
meeting of the directors will be held 
Friday, 29th instant, when the follow- 
in- officers will probably be named: 
J. D. Palmer, president; J. A. Reid, 
vice-president; Chas. F. 
secretary.

Paul Fr Blanche! WILLAR
STORAGE BAT

OTTIE S. Mell
f >24 Sydney It Thi
* BAGGAGE E> 

(35 Mill Street, St.,
'"Phone,: Otfloe, 612; i

* WHITE'S EXPR
H. O, Green, m

Sydney).................. 11.46 ». u>
No. 240—Suburban tor Hampton (See 

1.10 p. ne
No 14—Bxpreai tor Sussex 1.11 p.
No. 36—Dxprea* for Monoton tod PV 

irtl 
ne A

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
urdny only).

du Chine (Connection with Mart 
time Exprès, tor Men 

No. 814
tree!) 4.10 p. ne 
Hampton .....

Nmiii—Suburban for jtanmton*'.*

No. ii^Expres* tor Halifax 11.10 £ ne 
Arrive St John.

. »—Express from Halifax 1.11 a. m, 

. 321—Suburban from Hampton ..
ho. 21—Bxprean from Sussex 2.06. a. ï 
No. 117—Suburban from Hampton ..

eaeeeeeeee one e a an , e u e • e • H,1B l< ft

No. 19—Kxprees from Monoton (Com 
Motion with Maritime

Express tor 
4 Suburban forof six per cent.

Time money was in scant supply, 
local institutions making few offer
ings.

“We Go On Forever”
Money Situation

Forecasts of the week’s money 
. movements favored a cash gain, al- 
• though
:. house have derived little direct bene
fit 4rom the heavy gold Inflow by way 

_ of Canada. This was augmented by 
f' today’s additional consignment of 
; nearly 24,000,000 making an aggre

gate of almost $73,000000 for the

The inquiry for war stock was ac
companied by pool activities in relat
ed issues. United States Steel at 
one time srowed an extreme gain xof 
1% points, most others of that divis
ion rising % to about three, but in 
almost every instance much of the 
advantage was forfeited.

Equipments Gain.
The more distinctive equipments 

gained two to three points at their 
beet, with leathers, while Texas 
Company led the oils at an extreme 

, rise of 4% points
Metals and inactive specialties im

proved an average of a point or two, 
with sugars; Industrial Alcohol, fin
ished at a point gain after having 
risen over three ; utilities, mainly gas 
shares were higher by two‘to five 
points, and rails, in general, lost much 

’ of their one to two point advance.
Total sales amounted to 635,006 

shares.
Liberty 3%’s ruled at par, but 

United States registered and coupon 
3’s of 1946, registered and coupon 4’s 
and Panama 3’s were 1 to 3 per cent, 
loyer on call

YOU ARE ALIVE TODAYN. Y. F. B. y No.but should you be suddenly token away tonight would your wife, fami
ly and dependents receive the protection that you have always Intend
ed they should have? >

This protection oan only be assured by a will property drawn 
up and the appointment of Executors who will properly carry out its 
provisions.

Have your will made out and appoint as your Executor and

No.NOMMES TO 
' HAVE PfflTIC MEET

the bonks ot the clearing

STRONG ONOEOTONE IN 
STOCK MEET

BARR1STE

Roberts,
ROY A. DAV

Selldter, El
Bxprua)

..............................................mi.eo a to.
No. 222—Suburban from Hampton (Ex, 

oept But. sa6 Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m.
12—Hxprsss from Monoton (Dully) 

(Connection with Ocean Limited

Trustee

THE EASTERN TRUST CO.
0. H. FERGUSON, Manager tor N. toPROBABLY NO STRIKE 

IT MET MINES
42 Prtoeeea Street, etJoint Meeting Held in Yar

mouth—Proceeds for Pat
riotic Fund.

Number of Issues Make Good 
Gains — Prices Ease Off 
Near Close.

No.
Money to lorn on Oilfrom Helllax)....................6.10 ». to

No. 826—Suburban from Hampton ...
... « 20 p, to,

No. IT—Expiree, from Truro and Mono, 
on -______MO p. »

J. M. TRUEIt 
Barrister, Notary 

Canada Life Be 
60 Prince Willi., 

St. John, N 
MILES B. IN 

Solicitor, a 
150 Princes* St., St., 

Money to Loan 
Estate.

I BRASS AND C
Wholesale dealer. In C 
Rubber, Lead, ete; tin 
Wool and Cotton Reg», 
highest prices for itri 
Iron of nny deeerlptii 
triton of treat, paper 
provinces. Inquiries pro

RtlO’l POINT WAP 
i-Phone M 2126-11, I 

Heed Offlee, Otlni

WE OFFER

City of St. John, N. B.
4% BONDS

MATURING 1ST OF JANUARY,
1946 AND 1ST DECEMBER, 1936

(McDOUOALL * COWANS)
Special to The Standard.

Cobalt, Ont.. June 22.—It is coneen- 
, opinion that when the strike vote 

is taken here Sunday the result will 
be defeat for the union leaders and 
that the mine workers will decide to 
remain at their posts. This opinion is 
borne out by the growing belief that 
at Porcupine the vote was very heavy 
against going out on strike. The 
quotation on commercial bar silver is 
now 78 cents, within two cents of the 
mark that will automatically entitle 
the men to the seventy-five cents a 
day bonus. The cooler heads expect- 
ed to do all they can to prevent voting 

of drastic action toward get-

Special to The Standard.
Yarmouth, N. S., June 22.—There 

was a joint meeting of the local 
branch of the patriotic committee and 
the Nova Scotia Guides’ Association 
held here last evening to consider a 
proposal put forth by the guides that 
the annual meeting of the association 
be held in Yarmouth for the benefit of 
the patriotic fund. The meeting was 
well attended, mildes from all over 
western Nova Hcrotia being present

The propopahi ns put forth were ac
cepted and it was decided to hold the 
annual meet here early in August. 
Strong committees were appointed 
from both bodiep to complete arrange
ments and to draw up the list of 
events. The Yarmouth County Guides’ 
Association at a meeting held immedi
ately afterwards decided to hack up 
the parent body and do everything in 
their power to make the meet a suo-

New York, June 22.—The market 
preserved a strong undertone through
out the afternoon and some issues 
made good gains. The Steel stocks 
advanced from a point to three pointa 
above the previous closing. There 
were rumors of big orders to Cru. for 
rifle steel. An apparently authentic 
despatch from Washington stated 
that Secretary Daniels had referred 
the question of prices on steel, coal 
and coke for jtfie navy to the federal 
trade commission but that the price to 
be fixed by It would not be Imposed 
arbitrarily upon the producers.

It was intimated, however, that it 
such orders were not accepted the 
trade immediately would recommend 
government seizure of plants as it did 
in the case of the railroads. It was 
also reported that the commerce com
mission had granted a ten per cent, 
increase in freight rates to eastern 
roads and turned down the western 
and southern but it was authoritative
ly denied that the commission had 
made no decision. Toward the close 
prices eased off somewhat on a quiet 
market hut a part of the day’s gains 
were held. Call money rates showed 
a slight recession.

Steamer Champlain
Until further splice, Steamer will 

leave St. John on Tueeday and TMUre. 
day at 12 o'clock noon, end on Satur
day at 2 p. m. tor Upper Jemee, end 
Intermediate landing», returning an
alterne ta deye, due In St John at 
L20 p. m.Interest payable semi-annually. Prtntopel end Interact 

payable at St. John, London end New York.

Theee bonde nan be had In denamtnaUono to cult the In
vestor end are a trustee Investment In the Province ot 
New Brunswick.

K. 8. ORCHARD, Mauser.

The Maritime Steamship Co. i
Umltee.

Until further notice the I, to Coo-PRICE TO YIELD 5.40 P. GIn favor
ting only fifty cents a day with a pos
sibility of mine operate™ closing down 
altogether.

non Brae., will run u follow,! Leave 
St. John, N, B„ Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd. on Satur
day, 7.80 a. m„ daylight time, for Mb 
Andrew,, N. B., rallias at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Book Boy or L'Btete, Deer Island. Red 
Store or St George. Returning leer, 
St. Andrew,, N. B„ Tuesday 1er it 
John, N. B., celling et L'Btete or Beck 
Bey. Blaek'e Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Were- 
beuetn* Co., Ltd. 'Phone, 2281, Mgr. 
Lewie Conner».

company win not he respon
sible for any debt» contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the (tee»

AEMIUUS JARVIS A CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Jarvis Building, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO 
NEW YORK 
LpNDONCHICAGO PRODUCE.MONTREAL SALES

(McDOUOALL & COWANS)
June 22-—Wheat, No. 2 red 

No. 2
(McDOUOALL & COWANS.) Chicago, ,

nominal : No. 3 red, 2.27; 
hard, and 3 hard, nominal.

(lorn—No. 2 yellow, 1.71 o 1.72; No. 
3 yellow, 1.71 to 1.72; No 4 yellow, 
nominal.

Oats—No. 3 white. 67% to 68% stan
dard, 68 to 68%.

Rye—No. 2. nominal.
Civic Power—100 ® 76, 26 0 76%. I Barley—1.10 to 1.48.
New Loan, 1931—400 <g> 94%. 100 <g> Timothy—4.00 to 7.75.

Clover—12.00 to 17.00.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Morning.
Montreal, Friday, June 22nd—
Steam ships Com—145 ® 44%. 
Cement Com—16 @ 62%.
Steel of Canada—16 0 68, 25 @ 58%» 

176 @ 68%.
Dom Iron Com—50 0 62.
Shawinlgan—15 ® 121.

(McDOUGALL A COWANS)
Open High Low Clone 

Am Bt Sugar 94 W% 04 94
Am Car Fdy 76% 77% 76 76
Am Loco xd . 69% 71% 69% 71%
Am Sugar . . 120% 122 120% 121%
Am Smelting 107% 108% 107% 107% 
Am St Fdy . 71% 71% 7.1 71
Am Woollen . 54% 64% 63% 68%

AHk Am Zinc .. .. 30% 31% 30% ,31%
,7 Am Tele ... 122 112% 122
.a Anaconda . ..
In AH and L Ptd 62 64 62 63

Am Can . 48% 47% 48% 48%
Atchison . . 101 101 100% 101
Balt and O .. 73 .. ..............
Bald Loco . . 04% 47% 64% 66% 

-, Beth Steel .. 139% 14(2% 139% 141% 
eïn B Rap Tran . 69% 69% 69% 69%

C F I .. .. 62% 63% 66% 52%
Ches and O . 60% 60% 60% 60%

56% 66% 66% 66%
17A Cent Leather 94% 96% 94% 96

Can Pacific . 161% 161% 161 161
Con Gas . .. 108%.........................
Crue Steel . . 84% 84% 83% 83%
Brie Com . . 26 26% 26 26

TDiz, Brie 1st Pfd 38% 38% 38% 38%
^ Good Rubber 61%........................
14U O”* Electric lf>8% 160% 158% 160% 

* Ot Nor Ore . 32% 32% 32 32%
Inn Copper . 63% 64% 62% 63%
Kan City So 22% 23 22% 22%
Kenn Copper 46 46% 46 46%

Mer Mar Pfd g4% 86% 83% v.83% 
Max Pet . . 96% 98% 96% 96%
Miami Copper 41% 41% 41 41
NY NH and H 39 39 38 % 38%
N Y Central 91% 91% 91 91
Nor Pacific . 108% 104 103% 104
Nevada Conn . 28% 24 23% 23%
Pennsylvania 68 63 62% 62%
Press St Car 77% 77% ’ 7f,% 76% 
Read Com ..96% 97% 96% 96% 
Rep Steel . 90% 98% 90% 91% 
SL Paul .... 76 
So Pacific . 98%
So Railway . 27%
Stoss..............60
Studebaker ..84% 86% 84% 86 
Union Pac . . 136% 137% 136% 187% 
U 8 St Com 127% 129% 127% 128% 
U 8 Robber 61 61% 60% 61
Utah Copper 111% 112% 111% 111% 
Wwltoghonee 62 62% 61% 62
West Union .92% 92% 66 92

B. & C. RANDOLPH.
This BOOTS AND !MONTREAL MARKETS/ » SECURITIES BOUGHT AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN
Omeaa:—Montreal. Ouebee, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, 

Connected by Private Wit*.

V f
GRAY S SHOE

High Grade Pool
Sole Local Agents 

tus" and “Empres
16,7 Mein Street —

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)24%. er.1937 War Loan—100 @ 94. 1,000 @ 
94. 23.000 @ 93%, «00 « 94%, 33,000 
@ 93%.

Detroit United—480 @ 108. 20 @ 
108%. S @ 108%. 35 ® 108%, 110 ® 
108%.

Smelting—60 @ 26%. 76 @ 26%.
N S Steel—10 @ 99, 5 ® 99%, 85 @ 

flOO, 35 @ 99%.
Quebec Ry—30 <g> 19%.
Tram Powei^25 29%, 25 <g> 29%. 
Ames Pfd—10 0 50, 25 @ 49%. 
Penmans—1 @ 71.
Bank of Montreal—25 0 216.
Royal Bank—4 @ 212.
Union Bank—10 @ 139%, 8 0 141. 

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—25 O 44. 
Steamships Pfd—10 © 80.
Cement Pfd—20 9 93%, 10 O 98%. 
Cement Com—135 ® 62%.
Steel of Canada—166 0 68%.
Dom Iron—25 0 61%.
Civic Power—100 0 76. 7 O 76%. 
1925 War Loan—600 0 97%, 600 0 

.■97%, 6,000 0 97%.
1937 War Loan—4,000 0 93%. 
Detroit United—305 @ 109. 
McDonalds—160 0 16, 20 0 16.
N S Steel—25 0 99.
Quebec Ry-20 0 19%.
Spanish River—10 © 14%. 
Brompton—110 0 48.
Tram Power-25 0 29%, 25 0 29%. 

•26 0 30.

Pork—39.80.
Lard—21.60 to 21.65. 
Ribs-—->21.60 to 22.16.

Bid 122%
82% 82% 82% S3Ames Holden Com .. .. 16 

Ames Holden Pfd .. .. 49 
Brazilian L H and P .. .. 
Canada Car .. ..
Canada Car Pfd ..
Canada Cement.................62
Canada Cement Pfd .r .. 93 
Can Cotton
Detroit United................109
Dom Iron Pfd.....................90%
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentido Paerp Co .. 172
Civic Power..................... 76
N Scotia Steel and C .. 98%
Ogilvles....................................
Penman's Limited .. ..71 
Quebec Railway .. .. 19 
Shaw W and J» Co .. .. 119 
Spanish River Com .. .. 14 
Steel Co Can Com .. .. 68%

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Commencing June 4th » boat ci this 

Has will leave Grand Manas Ta, n,
Wheat.

LowHigh
July................213
Sept................184

Close .. 31%
308 210 73 FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
tor Bt John, airlvln* about *.»# p. 
returning Tueeday 10 n. to., arriving 
Grand Manan about I ». m. Both way, 

Cempobello and

178 184 62
M. S1NCLA

60 Brueeele Street, 'Ph, 
DEALER 11 

Boot», Bbeee, Slipper,
Our Special First-CL 

ing Under Stipe 
of W. A. Sint

July .. ... .. 155%
Sept................147
Dec.................110%

INSURE
WITH51153%

142%
108%

1M% via Wlleon’e Beech,
Exit port.

Leave Grand Manan Wedneednye T 
a m. for Bt. Stephen returning Tbure. 
day 7 A m„ both were via Cempobello, 
Bast port and Cummins, Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday d t. ■„ 
(Or St. John direct, arriving 10.80 a 2, 
returning leave St John 2.20 p, S. 
arriving 7 ». m. r*.

Leave Grand Manna Saturdays tor 
ft Andrew, 7 a. m., retaining 1.10 
». m. both ways Tin Cempobello, Eut. 
port and Cummins* Core,

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. OUPTILL, Manager.

147
E8TABLI8HED 1080.

Leieee paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollar,.

Knowkon ft Gilchrist, -^b^^griMf
Agente Wentedf» Vhrepreeonted Place,

110%
«1% 62Oats. ChinoS3 8463% «2% 63%July

Sept ~ .. 63% 52% 68%
Dec...................... 55% 54% 66%

Pork.
July.............. ... 39.80 39.26 • 39.80
Sept.................  40.10 39.46 40.10

7«%

>'30% General Agents.140
CHAS. E. BEI

Eoote, Shorn end Genie 
FI ret Clue» Boot end Eh 
Of Union ft,. W. B. ftNEW YORK COTTON EVINRUDE58%

(McDOUOALL ft COWANS)
High Low Close

Jan....................86.46 26.36 36.41
Mar .. 26.47 26.61 86.68
July................  86.33 26.30 26.19
Oct..............  26.83 26.18 86.19
Dec .. .. ... 86.38 36.32 26.36

MEAT AND PRiDETACHABLE ROWBOAT fir CANOE MOTORS 
Pleasure for the whole family 
healthful, outdoor recreation, at a 
low cost, with an Evinrude. Port
able—can be taken with you on 
auto or train. Quickly attached to

FINANCIAL COMMENT.
Lehigh Val . 64% 66(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

New York. June 22.—Wall 8L— 
“Whatever the outlook in the Indus
trials, Steel must win the war and the 
profita are going to be made in steel.”

Son—“Bankers believe that eventu
ally prices Will move to higher levels.”

D. J. ft CO.

Eastern Steamship Lines 5, Z. DICKS
Incorporated.

ALUTH toWAV-eV-WATER
Portland, Boston, New York

INTERNATIONAL UNE
Steamer» leave St John every Mon- 

day, Wednesday and Friday morning

day 2 p. to Kotnrataf leaven Bootes 
acme day» g to to, vto above porte.

V Produce Comm 
L, Merchant

STALL# g, », Id A
cMORE GOLD FROM CANADA.

Special to The Standard.
New York, June 22.—Gold amount

ing to 111,000,000 waa received here 
today from Canada by J. P. Morgan 
and Company, bringing the total of the 
present movement up to 169,500,000, 
and making the aggregate importa of 
the metal from all sources since the 
first of the year 8464,600.000.

any rowboat or canoe. Ewy to.
operate, dependable.
Megneto—Built-In Flywheel Type— 
Automatic Reverse—More power 
smd speed.

RAISE AT KIRKLAND.
Kirkland Lake, June 22.—The man

agement of Tough Oak mine have 
granted a votuntyuy Increase of about 
50 cents a day. Upwards of one hun
dred and fifty

/rvWINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE. City Mark*«% 76 76%
M% 93ft 93% 
28% 27% 38 
« 69% 60

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 
July ...»«•
October

Telephone Main at
ST. JOHN, K.

... Z»
.................. 202 SoUbuare affected.

AiThe A. R Willie me Machinery 
Co. Ltd., St. John, M. ». 

Distributers
far the / A 

Maritime t

METROPOLITAN LINE 
Boston, New York vie Cape 

Cod Canal

YSb-dSTXl”* *~
City Tlehet Offlee. 47 Kino Street A. C. CURRIE, Afoot, St- j.h,. nTs.

ROBERT L BL 
Meats and Provi 

Western B»
*71 Mein Street. Tl

fUCKETT^^ .

NEWS SUMMARY.
/°7T»~(McDOUGALL to COWANS.)

New York. Jan.2 2.—Chicago Grant 
Weategn 2nd veek June increneed
BU»

"»jrT. J.W.PARL1 
t Beef, Pork end I 
Al Kinds of Cmmts

CM* Market

11
I

TRAVELLING? ‘
Passage Tickets By AH 
Ocean Steamship liaes.

Intoroatlonol Mer.'Merino in SMord-
wtth byJswe which fix February 

1 end Anguet 1
One of the few cigars popular 25 years 
ago and still popular today. Marguerite 

quality holds Marguerite smokers.

at
________ _____dlridetod

of 3 p.c. on preferred payable Ausunt 
1. otoeh record July lfth; this place. E. M. CAMP1 

Meats and VegaI Louisville sad Neeh ville 2nd 
June

Bed Cross fend 
total* tot/m.ooo.

b
WM. THOMSON *■ CO.

MSSto

B*, IUSN.U.

TbensM. IN
heeeeg to«roe» ed

... %hr.
_________ *__ ___ ________ ________ ______ _

wr w- "O
... ................... Hi MttÊÊttÊÊtÊmBm c

# te#to
--ft

&

Canadian IiOvernmni Rahway

■■

T
I .1

u• W
|



*

■■ —. JW

.

eiiaoie Mivistticss LJi Duplicate Bralwn Un

JSstâeiâa»rectory s.

We
ontt

«si
2

t3B?J

—,
D.J. HAMILTON

^atSSaL"
Stall A. — City Market 
_____ worn m. un.
BINDERS and printuK

MURRAY jtCRECORY.

EUSïïteLa-.
Bulldinse.

Sew Mill end Feetortee,
____ >JogN.a

EDWARD BATES
6«rwne entoenn, Ageraime, m.

•mm attoitio* etvan te altera- 
tteae and roeetre t« hoe*a aad atom

'“•STSuar""1

Ob anyUR PRICES
----- ------- to On ami.

IBhhed Automobile The Co..
Limitede

WT Mala 8fc *Phoaa M IWMJL

! CARSON GARAGE 
Ford Service Station.

AM Parts in Stock 
•65 Elm St. Thone M. 3065.

STEEN BROS.(
»wr teeeiL ttirt(tw«i '«ut yb-,v 

n»nm>. eeni now.
THE REID STUDIO.

I«f*tt CKlHMH «et K

«-ES-'THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

o« m ae
«et thi«
I*»», W

OWWEMU. Oeta he.
-WUtwS o«ly- 

WOtHttatlea It. 'Phene M. Wfttl.

Wttttit* Ut m*SR.1 thefor and

W«fttLu bttfi. or

Other eetwHttn of tor other am

or to»1*1 ttmn, 
Ik Jehb, N. ».

toGROCERIES
when Ordering Yoiur Dinner
S?» «««. rteeh Dtrawherriee,

Germain St., a. John, N. R 
ELEVATORS

W» ntottteMere MM ITeMft 
hMHm Hui Paww.Dwfth Walt, 
•tt» «a

ttatne Artiatie w«tk
touito OtoiaMa* 
i MOttptLY «LU ma»!

ftt ehSiTtt
toti. cojibWBuK?1 ioiet «tweem,

MVnSsn&vSs
SE^SpltefE
II*» ol u» each company, «bd t» eeU, 
«bit, lieue or re-leeue the toute, with 
or w theut guarantee of »Heel»el 
àbd Ihtereet, end otherwiee t«t le 
the eeue:

U) To bureheie, leeee er otherUM 
eouulre end to hold, eaerelae eut 
ebjosr lu lté own toute or lu the tobtee 
of the uereoue, truie, compear or 
routuetilee herelnefter referred te, 
If thereunto duly euthoHted, «Il er 
«b» ef the property, trenrhleee, «ont- 
wl I. rights, howere «ud privilege» 
held or enjoyed by eu» hereon er g ret 
er 4>y ter retuheuy ur rompantes cur
rying un nr formed fer retrying un 
euy bnetuee» elnülnr, lu whnfe er lu 

te tout which thte coauttoy le 
euthoneed t» carry eu, end te n«y fer 
each hruhcrty, franchira, good-will, 
Hghle, howere eud hrlWlegee wheily 
or hertly lu eeeh or wholly er pertly 
lu h«ld-ah eheree et the company er 
otherwiee eud tu uefiertoke the lltoltl* 
tiee of toy each hereon, firm or cam- peart

(k) To dletrlbute in ineele er eth 
wtee *e may be reeolved eey neeeta of 

company among lie memhere tod 
«erllcalnrly the eheree. bonde, de- 
henturee or other eecurltlee of any 
other compeny that mey take over the 
whole or toy pert of the aeeete sod 
Uebtiltlee of title compeeyT^^H 
_ III To leeae paid-up eheree. bonde] 
debenture or other securities of the

THE MeMILLAN PRESS,
M Pr4*e Wee, to tt Th*» M tttt

WM. E. EMERSON 
Piumbar

HACK A LIVERY STABLE

WM, BR1CKLEY 
Bowling and Livery Stable 

74 1*2 Coburg Stmt, 
‘Phone M. 1367

I
■* r rarv •*BAKERS. and Ganaral Hardwire

" "" -sa-ws »
We here the

Beet Meehealee and Beat
IT. JOHN BAKKRV

ataetoN Breed, Oakw tad Bant».
N. TAVUOIt, Propel «tar- 

tt Naeeweed It reel. •Pham I

*
iMotbr Car At Equip. Co,, Ltd.
MtolH Prtnoaaa It, Whoto M. HOP.

TIRE REPAIRING
Gnodyaar ud Homlalea

J. H. McPirtland At Sen
•Phene K-1IIM1. 1* Water It

6Mià»m ktea PHILIP GRANNAN
P1.VMIINO AND TINMMITMfNO, 

HI Mela It, ‘Phene M DM

HOME BAKERY
I. J. MeUtUIHUN, tt Iruewlle Ik 

■reed, Cake end Piety, 
Wedding Cato a «penalty, Plate er

'Ptoee M. WMI.

: Mtte1 jUa,
WAREHOUSEDAVID LOVE 

20 Germain Stmt
back ANBhL?vnav itailb

I
J. H. POOLE At SON 

• 22-28 Nation Stmt»Ilba IZZARD'S BAKERY. 
Homo-Madi Breed. Buna and 

Rolls a Specialty.
•eld at «H Créairp Mere*,

Ml VMerte Ik. 'Ptoee M. ttto.11

WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTMtY

OTTiE s. McIntyre
U lydee» It Those M. I1SM1

*&SBfi**HARDWARE------
“^Y'supkrar-

Coutrectnre' Supplie.
FRUITS pertTvT\BAGGAGE EXPRESS

(35 Mill Stmt, St. John, N. B.
'•‘Phone.: Otfloa, 611; Raatdaaae. Ml.

} WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,
H. a Oreen. Manager

A. L GOODWIN 
36*36 Germain Stmt 

St. John, N. B.

6 Bruaeele It. i-i || Deek Ik 
'Photo M Iff"G.E"

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our name a guarantee of the 

finest materials.
GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stiphcrf, N. B.

Everything You Need
Carden Toole, Mnueehnld Articleei 

Paint., Bru.heei Huiltleve' Hardware
“... tomld,r‘' roal*‘ 0ttlr *“ PACIPIC BAIHIII, UMITID,IÎ

lu PUBtJQ NOTICK ii hereby given
ÎJ ef ’tine’tt.Vl’.ed ?l*ln*M of cïnada, 

known a. The Cumpeulea Act? 
leticre patent, have been imued under 
the «eel of the Secretory of Bute of 
Canada, bearing date the 4th dey I 
May, lblf, incnrporatlhg Paul Uco.te, 
el the City of outremont, iu the Prov- 
mep of Quebec, Klug'» oouuicl, Aten- 
todre Lacoete, Thom», .tohn Shallow, 
Joeeph Honrl tlemi Lajole ehd Ale»- 
todro Oerlu-Ulole, odvocutoe, of the 
«ty of Montreal, In the told Protlure 
of Quebec, for the following purpo.ee,

the... „ A. M. ROWAN
HARNESS.

ufaeture all etylei Hirne.i
., •fLKSLfif-' “ lew IHmaH. HORTON Ai SON, LTD.,

I led 11 Martial liven, 
'Phone Main 441,

BARRISTERS

We
nfROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, ate,
41 Prteoen Uriel, it John, M. 1. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

eewmy^ln^ptomcht^p.n^p.^tmmt
be acquired hy.’vrf with the apprwîlî 
of the iherehoidere, fof nny eervlee» 
rendered or for any work done for 
the company, or In or toward, the 
•eyrnent or .atlafectltm of debt, and 
laollltle. owing by the company;

II») To procure the company to he 
regiaiared. designated or otherwiee 
recognised in any foreign country and 
to dealgnaie and appoint peraona 
therein at atlornaya or repreeenta* 
Uvea of this company with dull power 
to repreaent tile company in all mnt> 
ter. according to the Tnwe of auoh 
orelgn country and to accept servi no 

for and on behalf of tint company ef 
any proceaa or aulti

The operatione ef the company to 
i* carried on throughout the Demin- 
oh of <'Shade tod eieewhere by the 
name of "Pacific Dairlee, Limited," 
with *

COAL AND WOOD 
COLWELL FUEL CO„ LTD.

Coal and Kindling 
Union Stmt, W. E,

HOTELS"MONIV THAT 10II UP IN IMOKI"
■vary puff ef emoke the enilne .end. up rneui money wealed In 

freight tranepnnatlon Thli eapeeae la eliminated when we, buy better 
good, for laaa money from our own heme manufailureri.

When we buy en aMIcli produced d from another eeetlon we have the 
artfeli and that aietlon ha» our men ey, On the other hand, when we buy 
in article of domeitlc production thli aectlen he* both the irtiele and the 
money.

Mona 
ne far ae

J. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barriiter, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.
MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
(30 Princes* St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Then Brer

«tfB MHTÎùï'th,
Proprietor.

A M. PHILLIPS, Meaner

. I») To carry on the business ef 
farmer, tod farming generally and 
the railing of cattle, hereto and other 
animal», and the buying, tolling and 
dealing In the aarne, and the eupptylng 
of milk and other dairy product» end 
the manufacturing, smoking and cur
ing of liama, bacon end other meat 
eud animal product» ef every kind, 
and generally to manufacture, buy, 
«ell and dial In all article» of farm 
produce, or artlule. or thiuga which 
can be manufactured, touaht, acid or 
dealt m III connection therewith;

(b) To purchase and acquire farm., 
real estate, lande and premia»» for 
the purpoee. of tin said buelhe.i, 
and alee to acquire the atcck in trade, 
personal property, plant, effect, and 
iiaeti of every hind, decenary 
pedient ur neerul In conducting i 
rylng on tin aald buelntoi of bu 
ei, and to purchase from any ether per- 
eon or bodlea twrperato, any real 
eetit», «lock In trade, property, plant, 
effect, and ««eels now or hereafter 
need by auoh paraou of bodlea corpor
ate in carrying oh any farm br In the 
manufacture, production or enle of 
any farm product», and to continue 
such buelnese or to acquire or eell 
the earn» or the aeeete thereof:

lei To conitruci of acquire by 
leaee, purchase or otherwise and to 
operate work, for the production, ealc 
and disposal of «team, electric, pneu- 
metlc, hydraulic and other power tod 
force end to produce, create, develop 
acquire by leaae or otherwise and to 
control and generally deal In and nee, 
sell, leaae or otherwiee dispose of such 
el earn, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic 
or other power for any ueee or pur- 
pose» to which the lame are «dieted i 
provided always that the rights.

Phoie W. 17
F.C. MESSENGER, 

Ceil and Weed, 
Marsh Bridge,

y «pent for merchandise made In eeae ether city la lost forever, 
Ha value to this community la «moaned,

Upend your money at home with home minimale and home mum 
facturera where Iti value alive with you and helpi build up your 
Make the dellnre you epeud development dollar», buHdloa for you, your 
neigh bora end your children, melting our community more pwperoui and
ttorft uflblêfltSQ.

Remember that in confining your purchase, te product! of 
ftolurt you ellmleoto the enpen.o ef freight chargea, etherwli 
product, of home minufe.ture you ell ffllnate the ««pente of freight chergee, 
otherwiee ticked ott the price of the artlelo you buy,

INSURANCE
K.Âiyffiîuf,

, . , Atouranue tiu,

MPflaaa Wllll.m St, 'Phone M-W4

Inlereeti.
‘Phone 3030

CHIMNEY CLEANING
Prevent your heuie from hurelng 

from a defeeUva and feel chimney, 
alio elop .lore from imohlng, Inoruee 
draught. 'Phene M 1100,
MARIT1M1 CHIMNKY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING A BUILDING 00,,
41 Prinoeti Street,

heme man»

capital stock of forty thousand 
dollars, divided into 4eo «hares of 
one hundred dollars each, and 
chief place of builneae of the 
■khliy to he at the City of Bt, J 

lie Province of New Brunawic 
Dated at the olllce of the Becretaiy 

Canada, this fth day of

THOMAS MttLVKY, 
t'hder-Secretarv of Btlte,

BRASS AND COPPER
.Wholeaalo dealer» In Copper, Brow, 
' Rnbtor, Load, ale; also all kloda of 
Wool and Cotton Rasa. Wo pay the 
highest pria* for straight oars of 
Iran of any description, the only 

Ifidtora of woate paper In maritia# 
profincea. Inquiries promptly replied

' RBID’I POINT WARIHOUII, 

'Thons M aiee-ll. It. John, N. B, 
Head OHoe, Ottawa, Ont

K
■k.

FIRE INSURANCEDAIRY
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

BOOB
Lanciater Dairy Farm

'Phene M «10 
South Bay 'Phono W. 41»

«6 Syath St„
BL John, N, H,

comor at- 
or cap
sines*

in iWESTERN ASSURANCE 00, 
Incorporated lull

Asieta ever...........,,,,,
Louai paid alone organ I

■atloi ever........  .... M.ottBoe.ee
Head Olfinei Toronto, onl,

R W, W, THINK, Branch Manager, 
II, John, N. fl,

WHITE A CALKIN,
ttro, Plate disse, Accident, Automo

bile Insurance
Every Pareon Should Carry 

Insurance
iff Prince Wllllnm Street 'Phono M-eei,

of State of 
May, Mil,Mwewxie

til Main St,
'Phono III

CONTRACTORS.
JEWELERS

pSËÆSh^ï&î,
FA1RVILLE DAIRY 

S. E. Chlttick, - - Proprietor
CANADIAN OOVKHNMHNT 

RAILWAYS.

tTndim,
I addressed ....

Pugalev, Secretary, Dept, of Itallwayg, 
and Canale, Ottawa, Ont, and mafkwt 
on the outside, "Tender» tor Srldgea'v 
and culverts, latorcoluolal Hallway," \ 
will be received up to tod Including 
Friday, June «9, 1917, for the follow
ing works on the Intercolonial 
way.

Construction of Railway Bridge Sub
structure» and Concrete Culvert» at 
the following IncaUcei:

ONOUS NO, 1,
sub Dit. Mile, Desoripttou 
Sydney fl.o Pier.

19T “
il.i Pier and abutments

94.6 Two Pier».

E. O. LÇAHEY, 
Contractor, Ida Cream, Prull, ConfecUonery,

'Phene W 164-11 LAUNDRIESProtection 3t„ W. E.
Phenw, 0files, w, lOOi Mouiu, W, 811,

Sealed Tender» to J, W.Main Street, i—t
WET WASH

(teed, celled for end delivered 
dur. Meat up-to-date plant 

In the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY
8-M Pitt Street, ‘Phone M-89U.

BOOTS AND SHOES ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P, W, Mewwelllng, Proprietor

**~Y- lame-
KANE A RING, 

General Contractor*, 
I* 14 Prtnaa willlem Went 

•Phono M ««41,

GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Poolwwr.

Sole Local Agent* for "Invic* 
tug" and “Empreee" Shoe*.

4*7 Main etraat

MILK, OKEAM, BUTTER BOOS,
Hall-ICE CREAM

LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHNS, EAGLES A CO,

have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank el Commerce Building, 
Kin* SI,

QiitcN muet co.II Oullferd It, i-i 'Phene W 1S441
'Phone MM (FIRE ONLY), 

•wut-lty laewgg One Mum 
dreg Million Del lara,

DRUGGISTS ftrlvllegea and powers hereby confer
red upon the company to thli pare
il raph In acquiring, using and dispos
es of electric, ntdfiullc, pneumatic 

or other power or forte, when e*er- 
deed outside of the property of the 
company, shall be subject to ell the 
lawe and regulations of the provincial 
and municipal authorities In that be

M. SINCLAIR
It Brussel» Street. Thon» M-114H1 

DEALER IN
Boot*, Shew, Slippers and Rubber», 
Our Special Firet-Claes Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair,

Soldier Comfort Boxes
Fur Overwaa parcel

iMitfifiititlfll iBi Mild 2d III
PNHwrtplle» Druggist

GEORGE K. BELL
Cor, Chariot to and si, James Street». 

Phono M till,

I
Cl E L «Mm ft 83N

Privtoilol Agents,1 sue#. I,
MANILLA CORDAGE

Hi

> -FOR—

“Insurance that Ineuree”
-see us-

Frank R, Falrweather A Co,.
il CnetofPurr et, 'Pfegae m, m,

Galvanised and Black Steel wire

Gurney Rangea aid Ilote» 
tod Tinware

Pier.ROBERT M. THORNE,
Carpenter and Builder 

Bellmat* cheerfully furnlahod 
..»*«■■■* »y«4«By of Chimkerlto 
Motel Weothor Ctriy, guirutood to 
hoop outsell wind aqd dust ground 
windows and door»,

Otflao, M PrinsoM M, 'Phono l*T.

Hihell:
161,1Id, To make and enter Into all 

manner tod hind» of contracte, agree «
rnenl. and obligations by or wllh any OhOtin NO, 6,

HriîSHSsE •« «t asra 
EmBssSs = as to*
or arising tnerefrom or Incidental concrete culvert,
thereto end all aefe proper or neces ChOUP NO, I,
eary for the purpose of the business;

(ei ‘re apply for, purchase, adopt. Shbtitt. Mils. Description 
register or otherwise ecqnlre, gny Mnlgrave 7«.a Three Piers,
pglento, trade-marks, trade-names, de- 77.7 Pier,
eigne, prIMs, labels, breveta STnven " **i "
Hone, grants, licenses, lesaes, ceeces 
elona and the I the, conferring any 
e«elusive or non-eiclualve er flmllcu 
right. g#d any formulae and proceeaee 
and any Inventions, palenle or otiter 
wise, and any lotormaiitm as to any 
invention which may seem capable 
-,r being need for gny of toe purposes 
of toe company, or the ecquieltion of 
which may seem calculaled directly 

fly fo oenaflt fhle compgfff,
In caak.

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS, 
ABDOMINAL BELTS, 
SUSPENSORIES,

We «erry e full lies of the above 
ef the beet mekoa,

W, HAWKER A SON,
DyngilcL 164 Prince William Street

CHAS. E. BELYEA
Boot#, Showead (lente Pure lab toga, 
First Glees Boot and Shoe Repairing, 
*e umos St, W, 1, •Phene W.IM-ll

MEAT AND PRODUCE J, SPLANE A CO. 
19 Water Street

FIRE INSURANCE
R, A. CORBETT, 

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave„ 

Phone K 1974.
S. HERBERT MAYES

Wharf sending, Pile Drivfg* gad 
Concrete Work,

S. Z. DICKSON
LONDON GUARANTEE, 

' London, England,
MILK AND CREAM,

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALL# I, », IS AND M,

City Market

Telephone Mats ZM Terme Cash 
ST. JOHN, N. E.

DYE WORKS
Work# i « sed If Elm St„ North Bed, 

Office; South aide Klee Square, 
AMERICAN DYE WOhKSCO. 

Retry are and FlelabOf» of Ladles'eed 
fleet#' Wearing Apparel, Feather 

eed Draaafne s Specially, Lane

NORTHROP BROS,, 
Milk and Cream,
Prompt Delivery, 

Phono M, 899,

MSS
Chao, A, Macdonald A Son 

49 Canterbury Street, 
'Phene Main 1536,

66.1
" 196.7 "

GROUP NO, 4,
«

22SU x:Cfeaseed and Dyed
We, BurtonFrench promt,These West HI,

Boridoeawpm^Wlnatow Street,
Deaeriptien.

ISA, Heinlofced 
l eeerete cmvert 
I II. Double Helm 

forced Concrete 
culver!,

qaider» may he furl In (or one or 
more ef (he above groupe, hot tenders .. 
(Of unv one group muet cover all (he 
work» referred to above ae covered bv 
that group onmher.

Plane end specifications 
form ef contract mey he eeen between 

66th, 1617, (Incra- 
li location»:

ol Dept, of

Snh-Div. Mile. 
Mulgrevc 74.»MACHINE V/r KS.DENTIST

68.8NOYES MACHINE CO,
fleaotlM Engine (eed Automobile 

peri» i made el short settee.

Net sen fiL-t.ee* fee Me filge,

TrKÈWïïŒxss&r

MACHUM A FOSTER 
49 Canterbury Street 

'Phone M, 699,

ROBERT L BUTLER 
Meets end Provisions. 

Western Beef,
«1 Meta Street These, M, tut

DR. J.C.DOORE 
Dentist

WMrimi Or, V, A, Afeewerlh te a*- 

64# Mete St, Those M. ffitt.

er fadfree^H^^HH
and te pay for (he seme 
shares or other securities ef the com- 
peer or otherwiee, end to uae, e.er 
else, develop ov ernnl licensee in 
fee peel of, or Mffcrwisn turn to ec 
counl toe properly, rights, toiereets 
or lofermetlt* so ecqnlredi

id To egrry on any other business. Juno 16th and Jens 
whether manufacturing or otherwiee. air#), at (he foilewl 
which may ««cm to (he company ofilce Of 
capable of being conveniently carried Hitt, nil Canale, t 
on In connection wllh (he hnefnwe frpice of chief Engineer of dee, 
Of «Tiens of the Comptof, or cak-u- flovl. HD».. Moncton, N. B.

_______  __ _______________ laied direelfr or ledtiVoWJ# enhance Office of (he Meeteent Engineer, New
MM VOUS t)| RNA era "<« v«ln« ” Of render prop tone any oiaegow, N a

_____ to?, «* ÎKîîîfS*^ compeny;» property or rights Tenders meet he snhnHtled to dupth
FARM MACHINERY n*S2!LlH,L <*> To pureheee or ofherwie» #w ceto on (he (orme enppHed

(«totoeeto, EPtsàfs PiMFF»PE «BChr
). r, lynch ssstMIJegftX fesj s sx —““ft.

- »*.»«« as-Meaw'- “* SujÎLa’sasSL-.,, Jhrut~~'

W, A. MUNRO 
Ceypenter-Contractor 

134 Pared ie# Row 
'Phone 2129 end blank

HUGH H, MtLELLAN,
Fkt Ineufenee

'Phone M. 2642

J.W. PARLEE 
i Beef, Poik and Poultry 

Al Kinds of Coontiy PTodue* 
CMy Market Tkowe, M JSW

EXTENSION MACHINISTS AND EN01NE6MS. 
SMamheat, Mill and General 

Repair Wert, 
INSIANTOWN, ST, JOHN, 

Tkenee: 64-1116; Reridtifiee

GRAM A HORNE 

Bunk of B, N, A. Bldg,
'Phov - Mwin-244

LADDERS
ALL *12 ER

H, L A J, T, MdGewtw, Ltd,, 
l39PrincMsSt, St, John

(bid
a. ont

N. S,
Mjm47 Centerbury Strsot

E. M. CAMPBELL 
Meato and Vegetable», 

41 Brueeele St„ 
'Phone M, 1145-41

Eogkwere A Contractors, Ltd,
*, B- Bete, Frueldeet 
f, M, Aratohete, fisgtoeer, 

tee Frime WBRem etrmt

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BUKfflHCAL COfmuCTOHS WHO

These Mato «6, fit agd M Deek St,

KNOX ELECTRIC CO„674ftThese

♦ i1t $ 4

••ill
mi

»

9
MGER SERVICE

EAL and LONDON
south ta teed paueaaeerej

eed
EAL mi BRISTOL
Here of aaiunga and rate» 
il Agents er te 
RT nCFORD 00. LTD.
«te, 11* Me* William
t, et Jehu. It ft

I CHANG* OP TIME 
ley, June It lilt.
•gar. St. John 
y except Sunday.) 
rasa tor Monoton and

turban tor."n,toe ..
.oo a, aa

Durban ter Hampton 
md Bun.) .... 16.90 1 
reas tor Moncton (Dallyh 
i* with Ocean Ltd. loi 
law Olaaeow. Plotod and
............w.,... 19.40 p. m,

Durban tor Hampton (8a.
r)......... . 1.10 ». na
-ei. tor Suaux 6.11 p. 
ran tor Monoton and P%_

(Connection with Marti 
6A0 p. mi

(am
p, m.

in for Men 
urban tor SSUn

.16 ». U,
Durban tor Hampton .....
........... 11.00 p. m,
res. tor Halifax 1L60 p. m, 
•rrlva St John.
Ms from Halifax 0.16 a. a. 
Durban from Hampton ..
............................. 7.60 a. m.

-«.a from Sue.ox O.N. a. m, 
burban from ' Hampton ..
..........................  11.16 a. a,
ira», from Moncton (Com 
Ith Maritime Expraia) ...
iaaaeaeaoae.avi ll.OO Ik Dl
Durban from Hampton (Ex. 
and Sun.) .... 9.40 ». m. 
ran. from Monoton (Dally) 
on with Ocean Limited
tax) ................... 6.10 ». m.
Durban tram Hampton ...
.............................8.80 p. m,
ran tram Truro and Mono, 

.. 640 p. a.

oer Champlain
ther notice, Steamer will
-bn on Tuoadiy and ThUra. 
j'olook noon, and on Batur
in. tor U»»er Jam.», and 

a landings, returning on
aya, due In Ht John at

ft ft ORCHARD, Manager.

(time Steamship Co. i
Limit* a.

ther notice the e. I. Con-
will run a. follow.; L*ve 
4, B„ Thorne Wharf and 
g Company, Ud, on Batur
in., daylight time, for ML 

. B„ calling at Dipper Her- 
r Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
r L'titate, D*r Island, Bed 
, Oaorea. Returning lav. 
i, N. li„ Tue.day for lb 
calling at L'Bteta er Bank 
. Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
Harbor. Weather end tide

horns Wharf and Ware- 
-, Ltd, ’Phone, 9611, Mgr.

ipany win not he ra«pon- 
ny debt» contracted after 
Ithont a written order tram 
ly or captain of the steam-

ora.

MANAN S. S. CO.
tag June 4th a boat of thte
an Grand Manaa lam,
I, arriving about 1,10 ». m., 
lueadsy 10 t. m„ arriving 
an about I ». m. Both ways 
'» Beach, Campobollo and

■and itanan Wadneadayn 7 
L Btapben returning Tbnra- 
both ware via Campobollo. 

id Camming» Cere, 
and Mansn Friday « a. m . 
i direct, arriving 10.60 a. X, 
leave 8L John 240 », XL

rand Manaa Saturday, for 
• 7 a. m„ returning 14» 
ways via Campobollo, Eaat- 
unimlnga Core, 
ntle Btondard Tlmo.
ITT D. OUPTILL, Manager.

6- m.

i Steamship Lines
rHC-WAY-SV-WATCB
I, Boston, New York

(NATIONAL UNE
i teen #t John every Mon-

rê^jsrsss
g s. SL, Vis shore porta

IOPOUTAN UNE 
New York vie Cape 
Cod Canal

53*TOïri»jïï5
^«.jforih tUrtt, Now

tot OWW». « Ktog toot
BIB, Ayant, SL MmvRL ft

UVELUNfi? *
\t Tickets By AM 
Steamship tie».

THOMSON A CO.

■*■*» A-MkftNJk

—

POWERS A BREWER,
OONTNACTOBS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
’Phone M-967,

MC
n

m

\ 4 T

»

\

nTwTrrn

tv:.finvERNMtNi Railways

ARD UNE

t

* 
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winner at tl 
Internation 

Let ui ation.

Meant protection u well at beauty, 
well, look well and are easily applied, thus insuring 
good work—and good work is as important as good
paint

1 .

■-

S-

WHY
DIAMONDS

A. War-Hms Birthday Gifts?

Soft Fenoy Colored Shit 
Sport thlrto, nice end c 
Ll|ht Colored Outing 
Light Weight Cemhlneti 
Light Weight Shlrte an 
Men'o Leather agite, .
Invisible ■ reset, .........
excellent Assortment et 

r Splendid Range of Sex 
i Men’s Soft Cellars, ... 

Beaton Oerters. S. Z. St

The steady Increase In the price at Otemeade 
end moat practical reason for their eultahUltir i 
remembrances at a time When Oltte should be 
merely beautiful 
RtcepUonally favorable purchasing faculties have enabled 
us to offer you a very large collection of the better speei- 
mens, either unmounted or set In platinum jewelry of ex
clusive design. Also In eetUngs of gold In popular and 
conventional eBeets.

our nnicis cannot h biatsn.

la the best 
aa Birthday 

more than

tl

H. N. De41 KINO STREET
FERGUSON & PAGE

pasasai

Fre<. t

UNION PAINT
A good promt rot • cheep price

B. & H. ENGLISH PAINT
Ouertsnteed lOO* purs paint 

Also—Blsckamtth and Wagon Maker Supplies, Auto
mobile Specialties, Galvanised Bar Irene 

Qslvsnised Sheets.

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St
Phone ere eaiohn-N.B-i

■

KODAK FILMS FOR WfflHNOi UrjlLtut

ill
Our stock is always new, as 

we have the largest sale In New 
Brunswick.

Shipped and stored so as to 
preserve quality, and give best 
results.

Get Your Supply Early.
Stars open Friday until IS p. m. 

Closed Saturday at 1 o'clock.

(!

J. M. ROCHE & CO?limited 
The Kodak Store, 94-96 King Street
-------- ------------------ -— -------------------------- » — - -n-i'mnrnair.-. .

B

4 ••ACADIA'*
Marine Gas Engines
Superior design and develop 
maximum horse power for 
which they are rated,
Fully guaranteed and recom
mended by thousands of user*.

Prompt Deliveries.
P. CAMPBELL* tO„
________ re Bunas William street

I
L

i >i

Wk« 1
TT

tou CiIn the Case of

Belting Trouble
for Quick Adjustment 

Wire or P Hone

p. K. MCLAREN Limited
The Leather Belting People

Iquipn

75?
«116os. .uppiy ............... ..

•Phone 1111, SO agRMAIN STREET. P, 0, Iwau Smithr

Form-aCanada Brushes Win SiMBe M<Seirn ^qUi^e«kS‘EW*blo^U*UMapro5l 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are1 
dally winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 

so made that it abeolutely will net flare.

$4A

CANADA BRUiH CO. - - StJOItt

i M

m
e
A

the meet, Artis 
with the spoon.

dor
betas serious scut t 
Artie AUtander lost 

Mllttwvy News. Kumptny B,
Bolts. Leeteanut Wsrclck, Kernel 
Persy Weevw, Is willing to go to wor with Kernel 
lee ve them tit keep their dlBrent officers moke, oil swept Prlvete Pop 
sy Weaver, who see he Is tired of being the ony private end woodent go 
even It Kernel Roosveit eeme end neked him hlmselt.

Short Story.
Almost o Hour Late.

Hoy. mister, ltd Puds Slmklne, will you plense tell me the time,

»

5555consisting 
>1 Slmklne,

pleasef
•rtmet Sorteny. Its lest to minutes niter t, p.m.
The netl meet Puds Slmklne had was brekllet. 
spoons. A cap pitching contest was held Inst Bstlddoy, the object 

being to see who need make their hut stick up nn top of the lorn post, 
Bom Cross winning lest as Pletfoot the cop came end stood down et 
the comer for about hoB o hour, Sam Créas Jest standing there looking 
innocent, not tooling like climbing up after hie cap till Hat foot went 
away, on account of it proberiy being agsnst the law.

Pire Insurants. We will heap your Are buckets Sited with clean 
wattlr fur one sent a week and assist the Bremen If they will leere us. 
Kd Wemiek and Lew Devis Pire Insurants Co

AAMU*A/LAAAAAAaAa#V
For the UproUndint 
Man—«t the front, in the 
trenches, on the firing line 
in any business, the best 
food to sustain energy and 
strength la Shredded Wheat 
Blacult, the food that 
supplies in a digestible form 
the greatest amount of body
building nutriment at lowest 
cost. A better balanced 
ration than meat, or eggs, or 
potatoes. Two or three of 
these Biscuits with milk 
make a satisfying, nourishing 
breakfast that puta you in a 
top-notch condition' for the 
day's work, Deliciously 
wholesome and nourishing 
tor any meal with berries, or 
other fresh fruité. Made In 
Canada.

posais arc actuated by their consul- 
entious convictions.

sir Thomas thought that Mr. Ore- 
ham bad hot been as moderate as other 
speakers but he did not propose to 
emulate him. He had indulged lb not 
a little recrimination. As for himself 
he proposed to conStte htmseir largely 
to the measure udder discussion. He 
helleyed that the voluntary syetem lu 
Canada had been 0 wonderful success, 
the «Sort made had commanded the
admiration nf the world. The volun
tary syetem wee always unjust and 
unfair. Mr. Orahem had crltlcUad the 
governmebt fur lack of organisation. 
The tact that the ehlletcd had been 
due largely to the Voluntary effect of 
citizens did not detract from the glory 
of the achievement*.

Voluntary System Suceeee.

Sir Thornes said that ranedt’e effort 
under the voluntary system had been 
a wonderful success, but It had run 

The fact was that the 
world In its civilisation could not be 
saved by the voluntary system as 
against the Prussian system. This 
war was different fro 
and so far as could I ■ 
not nearln* It conclusion. The crisis 
bad not yet been rtUched. However, 
the point had been reached where Can
ada muet put forth her utmost effort 
or unit; Canada mutt put forth her Ut
most effort until à Bhxcltlslon bed been 
reached. There Uould be no truce and 
no peace until the Issue could be de
cided.

It had been put forward that troops 
should HOI be sent outside of Canada, 
hut suppose Germany had been vic
torien» In taklua phri», defeating the 
British S act end tfilng London, the 
cession of Conum would have been 
compelled without, setting a loot upon 
her shores. Canada lighting In Hand- 
era was fighting Mtuatly tor the safety 
of Canada.

Its course.

m all other were 
he Judged It was

The Seel Quality «I
a Seasonable Pria*.

The Fomighted Men 
and Hi. Glam.

The difference between failure 
and success la often only fore
sight — being prepared for 
things that are likely ta hap
pen.
The forestghled man always 
has an stirs pair of glaises. 
He knows he may break a lens 
any hour of the day. He Is 
most particular to have the as
tro pair with him when he 
leavei town ou business or 
pleasure. He knows that then 
he can't 'phone to 8harpe s and 
get the new lens In an hour or 
two aa he can when In St. 
John. Order your reserve glis
se» at Sharpe’s today.ïœ LL Sharpe i Sen

The PUMP JhWKLffRt and OSTIQIANt, 
11 King street, at. John, N, Q.

Illustrated above Is a splen
did fitter and e particularly 

nice looking shoe.
Made of Dull Calf Leather 

with Large Buckle. fir
n r 1 c rI $6.501 SheathingOther Styles at

f4.00,18.00, flfl.00
Call and have ue fit you with 
a pair of pumps that will fit,

NlCt CUM SIOIK fOR 
Wmcriif.

Map. Mb Mf 
Mm

McROBBIE
JftKrtJPtttgr*^JWjKlnj^St

ttlta BO* lAMPLtt
COAL AND WOOD.

The Christie 
Woodworking Co., HI,1

T its Brin If,

tiS Ws would ilka w tithe tm Summer Vacation
hut will net get » chance to 
soma of our students would 
tenieneed thereby. Wl can

^O.SJMJISU, ONK,

N, P, A W, ff, STABS, LTD* 
A genie at Qi John,

do so *i

Œsœraîî
and other experienced teachers always
in attendance.

enter at say tlwn.COAL Stddente can 
Send lot rate

So Kerr,Beit Quality
Reasonable Price

Wheleesle and Retail

R, P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
41 emyllio R a 111 Union tt

tjmtm

SYDNEY COAUk 
New Lending Freeh Mined
JAMtolulldGIVERN, 

Tel, 42. i Mill 8L

Wadding
■«graves

iff eat
or Printed

hiîSSmb
j

Si
<

hi «tttt

BS-rsprj
sea vesting publie opiums whether '

hr the

shall Invoke 
ioo.ro» man 
dint armlet and repair the terrible 
wastage of whir. The lead la tor action 

Liberal
newspapers to their evortestlng credit 
fee and realise this sud It Is this tool 
and so other which causas usee like 
Hugh Uuthrte, Had Pardee end Dr. 
Michael Clark to break with the Lib
eral party. Thee» mao are aa strongly 
Liberal new aa at any time to their 
parliamentary career but, fused with 
the need ot the time, they ure prepar
ed te «crise» their party la order 
to lend their support to the measure 
that will beet and moat gulehly supply 
Canadian soldiers where they ere 
needed ou the halite Baida ot Preset 
and Handera.

Messrs, udthrle, Pardee end Clark 
have seen the vtelon. Sir Wilfrid 
Latirler, ettll blinded by the beam ot 
partytsm, has missed It. In that he 
has lost an opportunity end has tolled 
to live up to hie peeitlnu. There can 
he. there will be. no referendum. Can 
eda Is et wer end will continue to the 
finish ne matter what the coat. The 
great heart of the Canadian people 
beats with the Government In this 
hour and beats truly.

compulsion to secure the 
needed to Sit the Cana

.......................................... »M he nm'StotoHtesh ‘in uirngto

ooou,-i)„„tu„ii 8.00 fared tetter. tJge pastel antes, nveaay
....................1.00 orders, or empress order» Whin I*

« Leo mttttng. 1
ST. JOHM, It Ik, SATDttDAY^Uftlftirtott.

end at eneo. The
by
to

"It's nnfighmqf** a MertAp pmposo, omf ate thall net lap rfcaxt 
our arms unfit that purport Ans Lren fulb ocAfevett. "‘“ft. M. TAs King.

TO THU PBOPU6 OP THB BMPIBR-Kvery Bshtlhs unit Ws con 
send to the front menus sue step nearer peace.

A SERIOUS SITUATION.
During the put few weeks severel unfortunate incidente lu St. John 

have created a feeling of uaeaelueei. A strike, conducted by a number of 
employee of muter plumbers hut net including, so tor ee The Standard le 
able to learn, the whole termer membership ot the plumbers' union, he» 
been In effect There Is at nil times a public sentiment In sympathy with 
workmen ot any dus who desire to obtala tor themselves whet may he re
garded ee fair end reasonable treatment in the way of wages, and hour» end 
conditions of work. In the present Instance the particular demands made 
by the striking workmen ere not very clearly understood by the public at 
terse and perhaps tor this reason sentiment in favor ot the dlseettsfled 
workmen te not ee strong as it might otherwise be. On the other hand the 
several Incidents referred to have created end are ettll developing In the 
publie mind a serious condemnation ot those who ere now on strike and 
whether this adverse opinion te JuellBed or not wilt depend to a very large 
extent nn whatever explanations or evidence may he adduced by the men 
themselves

The property ot a muter plumber, situated e tow miles from the city, 
wu destroyed by Are. The property ot another master plumber In SI. John 
wne made the object ot an attempt at arson Most serious of all—and this 
Is enffieleut to arouse the community to a very strong testing—Is the cir
cumstance ot the death ot Robert Harris The victim In this ease was a 
young man employed ee a plumber, who e tew evenings ago waa struck on 
the head by a stoae or piece ot brick end died In the St. John Infirmary.

Whether with or without reuse, the truth not yet being known, the activ
ities ot the police here been directed to members of the plumbers' union 
now on strike ee the guilty parties lu two at leaat of these affairs Nairn- 
ally public sentiment la formed according to the lines nf activity displayed 
by those In authority and the feeling among the majority ot St. John people 
today la that the striking plumber» or their sympathisers have been reepon 
Bible for the murder of young Harris end the destruction ot Mr Crawford's 
property. Thte le a very grave situation, confronting e group of men who 
may or may not be entirely innocent. And so long as suspicion points to 
that group through police activities and otherwise, they will fell to enjoy the 
sympathy of the Independent public In their efforts to obtain proper recog
nition. It le the duty of the plumbers' union, If that body Is officially on 
strike, to produce absolute evidence clearing every member from the eue- 
plclon of implication In either of these lawless arte It on the other hand 
any lll-advlsed or i-rlminel ralnded members of that body have been guilty 
of these lerloue violations ot the law their fellow member» should lose no 
time In assisting to bring the culprlte to Justice. Let them act at once.

I iVmttnued from Paso 8) 
Dealing directly with the question 

of how beet to make the men who 
should *0 to the front go there, Mr. 
Uraham declared that the conscription 
bill had been thrown Into the arena of 
public opinion in a most Irritating and 
awkward way.

Coneerlptlifi Necessary.
There has .been no previous Intima

tion that compulsion would be resort
ed to. and no education of the people 
In respect to this move. However, he 
believed that conscription was neces
sary and he could not bring hlmselt to 
vote against any measure thet would 
have the effect, directly nr indirectly, 
of eseletlng In the proaecutlett of the

end the man who now engage in abus
ing the “blokes" would be found glad 
and willing to come forward to fight 
aide by side with those same British 
born In I he hetlle of democracy and 
freedom against the most tyrannical 
species of oppression ever Initiated up
on the civilised world.

Suppose, as Sir George Foster point
ed out on Monday, Germany should 
win end should succeed In forcing her 
way through the cordon of British 
warships In the North Sea and should 
land an Invading army on the banks 
of the St Lawrence, the churches In 
Belgium and Northern France and the 
atrocious treat meut meted out to 
priests and nuns by the Invaders of 
that country tell what would happen 
in the event of an Invasion of Canada. 
If there Is no Invasion It Is only be
cause the might of the British fleet, 
maimed by "blokes," suck as French- 
Canadian orators today abuse, «tends 
between the province of Quebec and 
harm. The men French-cenadlens to
day assail are In reality paying the 
premium for the safety of their (reduc
ers. That le the whole story. There 
le nothing else. And when any speak
er. no matter bom excitable he may be, 
refers to the British born In Canada 
aa "blokes," then he Is Insulting the 
representatives of that race that has 
made It possible for Quebec and all 
Caneda to live In safety and pros 
pertly.

AS TO "THk BLOKK*."

Judging from published reporte of 
recent antl-coHscriptlon meetings in 
the province ot Quebec e favorite di- 
vertlsement of the wind-jammers who. 
ea such occasions, declaim against the 
"injustice'' of compulsory military 
service. Is to speak disparagingly Of 
men horn In the British ielee who have 
come to Canada to live. "Blokee" end 
"immigrants" seem to be fevorlte 
terme by which to address these men.

It should not be forgotten, first, that 
tor many years Canada has been tery 
glad to get these "blokes ' to come to 

'this country end make their home 
with us. Prior to the outbreak of war 
elaborate and costly advertising cam
paigns were conducted by the Domin
ion immigration department and by 
every one of Hie Canadian provinces, 
tor the purpose ot placing the advan
tages of this country before the very 
men who are now the subject of the 
abuse of the Montreal Quebec "soap- 
hot" spielers. They hate been good 
rltlaena and Caned» he» been glad to 
honor them.

Secondly. It is probably not too much 
to say that the "blokes.1 as they ere 
contemptuously termed, made up the 
greeter part of the Drat Canadian con
tingent. even today the parte ot Can
ada showing the greatest proportion of 
British bWn here led In the recruiting 
returns, a recent statement to the 
House of Commons snowing todubltab 
ly that In voluntary enlistment In the 
Canadian forces the "blokes" led all 
the rest, while those who, today, fight 
with their tongues on the squares and 
market places of Montreal and Que
bec supplied fewer soldier» In propor
tion lo their population than any other 
element In the country Those famil
iar with the personnel ot the splendid 
battalions thet have gone from New 
Brunswick do not ueeib to be told wbat 
* large proportion of British born was 
to be found on every muster roll and 
the same can be said, only In greeter 
degree, ot every other Canadian prov
ince.

No metier what Freneh-Cantdlane 
may think, it certainly te not prudent 
tor ngftntors nf that rise to make 
statements such ss those referred to. 
Men of British birth coming here are 
Ont cumin* amongst strangers, btri 
come to s country that Is every bit as 
British as the one they left Canada 
Is part and parcel ot the British Um
pire end shell always remain so—the 
province of Quebec Included—and so 
teng m tee glorious old union Jech 
waves over thte tnir land just so long 
«dll the "Mokes" be welcomed.

The Pfeneh-Canedtene are a Sne 
people, bat tit the paet they hive been 
deceived and they ere being deceived 
sad misled today by the Lauriers end 
the Lemiense of the Liberal party, but 
they must be made to résilié tbst out- 
dMe at the provleee of Quebec there te 
a greet throbbing world and thet no 
people one live to themselves alone 
without suffering deterioration. They 

team te look beyond the «. Lew- 
and the Ottawa, and tint te une

war.
tn regard to the referendum amend

ment. Mr Uraham took the ground 
that the people would be consulted on 
the Issue any way, through a general 
election The government was already 
preparing tor an election and had been 
preparing lor It tor months. The Prime 
Minister had euggeated only a few 
days ago that the people ought to be 
consulted before this bill was put In 
force. An election, «eld Mr. Graham, 
would practically serve the same pub 
pose as a referendum, since the peo
ple, In electing their representatives, 
would give their verdict as to what the 
next parliament should do and who 
should do It.

Fevers Slsstlen.
"I believe," he said In conclusion, 

"that the people of Canada would he 
asked to divide on this Issue among us 
as individuals, for on this question we 
are not divided Into parties Many on 
the other aide of the house accept the 
view of come gentlemen on this side 
of the house. And seme on this side 
accept the view of the majority on the 
other aide. We will have to go to ouf 
electors upon our personal attitude to 
this matter, and t believe that an ap
peal to the people through in election 
would clear the atmosphere ae nothing 
else would For the reasons which 1 
have given, and for others which 
have not time at present to deal with, 
I intend to Vote against the proposal 
of a referendum and Id favor of the 
bill."

Sir Thames White.
Sir Thomas White said that he pro

posed to discuss the bill In the spirit 
of moderation which had characterised 
the remarks of the majority of speak
ers Who had preceded him. This was 
probably the greatest debate that had 
ever taken place in the house. It hud 
produced great speeches made by 
from the sincerity of their hearts. He 
could quite understand the wrench It 
give» a man to aever ties of party 
glance. On the government sld . 
the house It was realised that those 
who differ from the government's pro-

1

NO NOUM.

With hut few esceptlohs the Bngllsh 
Liberal newspapers to canada have 
disapproved of Sir Wilfrid Laurier » 
suggestion to Sght the war by refer
endum and now that a French-cane- 
dlan gutl-conscrlptlonlst has gon* one 
further end moved that the ooliorlp- 

proposel be given the "SIX months 
hotel," Sir Wilfrid does not stand to 
secure even the support of his own 
province.

Mr. Baratte s proposal for the "all 
months hoist" does not merit serious 
consideration tor e minute, «bd It le 
not llhely that It will receive It Its 
sole purpose te to remove (he conscrip
tion measure from the realm of partis- 
memory consideration for half a year, 
and It proposée no useful substitute, 
suggests no slterngtlv*, merely plans 
to throw the whole subject out of the 
window end dealers to tie world that 
Canada has quit

sir Wilfrid Is sufficiently ernfty to 
so further than his ce-roelaltot. Ms 
professes to be concerned only with 
submitting the question to the paople, 
and he te willing that the soldiers 
serving overseas should he given the 
Opportunity to dealers themselves on 
the proposal. Ordinarily and aside 
from ell political considerations there 
mlfht bn something to commette the 
Mss of the Liberal leader to common 
sense and judgment, bat today, with 
Canadian armies In France and Hand- 
ere looked In a death grip with the 
foe, It to not to ho heard of.

Thte war cannot be fought Of Won by

men
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referendum. Condition» are eerlene,

great lesson the experiences of this the question 1s too vital. Whet Is in 
war wilt help to femileato. be done most be done quickly and too

If French Canadians property under- much time has already been wasted. 
Stood wbat M at lesee In thte war they interrupting My. Lotttetn on Tuesday I 

not hesitate te So that# part mr Herbert Ames struck the heynele 1
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TrenchWaterproofss r; Change* in Messrs. F. W. 
Daniel it Co/* Establish-1 ■

Bolboo. Ms* IS.—The pie* ot Mrs. 
BUIS, wife of Bst. John Bills, to is- 
gain the oustodr of her ten-year-old 
daughter. Olga, for whom a world-wide 
search wes made, hen been re
fused by the supreme court of Japan.

During family troubles Rev. Mr. 
Bills took his daughter from this 
state to Japan. He Is a native ot Bt 
Stephen, N. B.

VACUUM CLEANER WfcaFW 
PHse winner at the Panama 

Pacific international Exhibi-
Let us send one to your home far free trial.

ment.>>: We have a very fine 
showing of fancy Tweed 
Waterproof Coats, the very 
newest New York novelty, 
in fancy tweed effects, 3-4 
length, belt all round, con
vertible collar.

Special
Take Elevator 2nd Floor.

■
lion. Ths large dry goods store of the F. 

W. Daniel Company, Ltd., has under- 
gone extensive Improvement and alter
ation». The second floor Is now de
voted to the display of ladles’ ready-to- 
wear garments, and the corset and 
whltewear departments moved to the 
third floor. The entire Interior has 
been repainted and a number of metro
politan Innovations Introduced to the 
end that goods be displayed In the 
most attractive manner and may be 
seen readily by patrons. Chairs and 
tables have been placed in the store 
for the convenience of customers.

The color scheme throughout the 
store is of soft French grey, a color 
that is being much used in the large 
stores in New York and forms a most 
pleasing effect as a general back
ground for dry goods costumes and all 
sorts of dainty wearing apparel.

The entire second floor, with green 
carpeting has an attractive display ot 
ready-to-wear costumes, coats, dresses 
and fancy blouses. It will be devoted 
to these lines of goods exclusively. 
Special new fitting rooms have been 
supplied for this floor, also an Inter
nal window, a vortical show case, plac
ed at the north side of the room. It has 
a mirrored background and Is artifi
cially lighted for the most advanta
geous display ot blouses.

The third floor, easily accessible by 
elevator, has been made Into a most 
attractive department, well lighted 
and laid out for the greatest conveni
ence of patrons.

Here the corset, whltewear* and 
children's dress departments are to be 
found, also the drapery Motion. The 
excellent lighting of the floor gives 
opportunity for a thorough display and 
Inspection of these furnishings.

A special fitting room In charge of 
expert demonstrators has been In
stalled in the corset department.

ly. They wear 
ed, thui insuring 
iportent u good nell, Mecklenburg street, was held 

yesterday afternoon. Rev. Nell Me- 
Lautgfolln conducted the service. In
terment at Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral of Samuel Oagles, Au
tumn street, took place yesterday 
morning. Rev W. H. Wentworth offi
ciated, Interment In the Church of 
England burial ground.

The funeral of Leonti Krlstano- 
wich, Main street, took place yester
day afternoon to Holy Trinity church. 
Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G., read the 
burial service. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Maude Dorman 
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from 327 Princess street. Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough officiated. Inter 
ment at Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral of Joseph Henderson, 
West side, took place yesterday after 
noon to Fernhill cemetery. Rev. J. 
A. MecKelgan and Rev. F. W. Thomp
son conducted the service.

The funeral of Christen Albertsen 
took place yMterday afternoon from 
his parents’ residence, 226 Sydney 
street. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Hammond Johnston. Interment 
was made In the Methodist church 
burying ground.

STORE Offll IMKM1H110.30

SummerFumtshings 
For Natty Men

Yl$16.50
aaWMKMWI

OAK HALLSoft Fancy Colored thlrlo..................................... ..
■*aft Shirt*, also an* cool, ...............................
Light Color** Outln* ihlrlo, Cellor Attoohed, 
Light Weight Combination Underweor, ......
Light Wol*M Shirt» and Drawer», ...
MOn'o Leather SflM, .................... ............
Invisible Braooo, ............................................
Excellent AMortmont of Now Summer Tie»,

' Splondld Ron*» of Sox,
Mon'» Soft Collar*, ..

......... .. Tie. to «1.76

iXHlXX 76e. to $1.16

......... $1.00 to $1.60 eult
.. Me. t. 11.00 garment 
Ma, He., and 60». eoeh
......... Me. and Me. polr
.................. Mo. to *1.00

Me. to Ofo. pblr
...........  20o. to 40». each

Beaton Carter*, I. 2. Oartere, Cape, Armlata, Cuff Link*, Tl* Pina, Tl* 
Holder», eto.

>s
Gifu? scom BROS. Limited

ST. JOHN, N. B.
£

a*»
sod. la the beat 
llltir aa Birthday 
Id be more than

lea bars enabled 
the batter aggal- 
n Jewelry of ex- 
In popular end

1

199 to 201 Union St.H. N. DeMILLE,•BATIN.
MARRIED.Of KKA HOUSE BLOCK

CAMIFtON-FAWCITT—On Wednes- 
day evening, June 20th, In the North 
River Baptist Church, Westmorland 
County, by the Rev. Abram Perry, 
LeRol W. Cameron was united In 
marriage to Bertha M. Fawcett of 
North River.

AGE
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors.

relaie FUNERALS.

mmmm* y Free Railway Fare The funeral of the late Mrs. Victor 
W. Dykeman took place yesterday 
from the O. U. R. station, folloylng 
the arrival of the train from Moncton. 
Services at the grave In Cedar Hill 
cemetery were conducted by Rev. W. 
H. Sampson and ReV. G. F. Scovll. A 
delegation of the Moncton Rebekahs 
accompanied the body to 8t John, 
Mrs. Dykeman was a daughter of Mr. 
Henry Pierce of Moncton.

The funeral of Mr*. Josh Ward 
took place yesterday morning at 8.46 
o'clock from her late residence, 19 
Dorchester street to the Cathedral, 
where Requiem High Mass was cele
brated by Rev. Miles P. Howland, as
sisted by Rev. Francis Walker, deacon 
and Rev. Harold F. Goughian, sub- 
deacon, Interment was made at the 
new Catholic cemetery. The floral 
tributes were numerous end the fun
eral was largely attended.

The funeral of William H. McCon-

and expenses to Halifax« will he allowed 
to men whe enlist to serve as Ceoksla theJINT

Branch Office 
66 Charlotte $t 

'Phene $•

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 6S6 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

CanadtanNavalPatrol
tZtm&ZMZ*3
120.00 additional, each month, .opera
tion allowance to dependent».

-An Amy crawti on It. belly- end a 
Ship, craw alia mut be tad.

lb a profitable and patriot!* conte*. 
Vecenciec also lot Steward, and Boy*

hnp price
1 PAINT
* paint 
r Supplies, Aute-i 
d Bar Iron, Arriving Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
Write for Price*

R.G.&F.W.DYKEMAN — 68 Adelaide Street

l Union St.
it John» Ne Be,

APPLY I
The NavAl Transport Officer,
$8 Prince William Itraat, or 

Department of the Naval Service 
Ottawa* THE?1tmah t mm t u i ' ; TT

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERm Corona Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriters of all makes. 
Machinas Repaired and Rented." Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
It PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.1

GRAVEL ROOFINGs DO ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

ViJiin YOUR
KIDDIES»A

EAT

i
im "Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.» Butternut Bread?Limited LThe Union Foundiy and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer» end Machiniste 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

ITSi".1 !7l X5 King Street FULLII

OF
V NOURISHMENT

if West St. John.! "Phone West 15ADIA"
las Engines
ign and develop

G. H. WARING, Manager.

dree power for

■
rotated.
toed and reoom- 
ouaandn of Ugfir*. i >
LLACO.,
Him William ttroaL THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.

Pugeloy Building, 4$ Prlnooca Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CTPRMSS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CRB080TBD PILING

1 When will 
; You Cut Your 

Equipment Costir

Horse-drawn delivery and hauling saddles
'you with, an excess cost for equipment that,cgn;easily 
amouqt to .7596, over your entireunvestmenu

A Monty Saver f<>rmsint«fiaric<r wtïen''SmltJt Form-6^
Smith Form-a-Truck eHmii.stes altÜriS iTruck is runtime is not only ferles, then1 
face wry Investment in delivery and |or hor*«* hut Tew then for toy other 
hauling equipment. It eerily haute twice ,orm of hauling or delivery. '
SU]KA.>tt=:SL.%S

“ ô";kFo,d‘. M',«îs?id.tk

LoaderVfi Driver*' Wages Thipuck°con«rn2d"nl*ul pKm^fm-

„Rr“"Ajde CjuTta*v*d(
learn money ottVa"!
I Wiltingfor ilowmoringte.rn.to*«tbach. pÛ^Sb.K.ïïl

.Horeee Muet Keel. t>« smith Form-..Truck «rri* k- 

ig.rA1"»,„ Boon*or30,000

el «.«in, delivery Ihii year. Join the 
[Smith' Forma-Truck com" nothSe-» 'lltWO pmenl uiiWisd ueeia 
meliutin whea It I» eat working. Sioa, U you have any doubt uk (orn demon.. 
the mow and lha eipenw Mop, unlit-' Rntion. It will bo a rewlodon to you

uble ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCHa

7556ne A M. Can. Boa C. B.

Civil Engineer end Crown Lend Surveyor
Survey», Plans, Eitimaten, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Print». Maps of gt. John and Surrounding*. 74 Carmarthen at., at John

Limited
Pie

ted Use 
Smith **• 
Form-a-Trucks ?

Oysters and Clamsi

/■

Usual variety of fresh,’
smoked and salt fish

s Win Smith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

G. B. CHOCOLATES
efltiiuwehip and 
U*to Produce 
h, we feel, 
ctlon.
idy Brushes an 
we would 
» our
NISH BRUSH 
eel flan.

A FEW FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontlnea, Almond Criepete, Nougs- 
tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops,

Milk Choeolste, Creams. Fruit Creams, eta 
DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.

EMERY BROS. * * * *82 Germain Street
SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS., LTD.1450, As

f.OXTwtota

NOVA SALES CO., LTD., 
101-107 Germsun St., St. John, N. B. 

’Phone M. 821,
81 GERMAIN STREET 

EDGECOMBE ft 
CHAISS0N

<9 THERESJSSLmm

«

■A

S. McDIARMID 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

47 King Street

WM. LEWIS ft SON
\MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapee
"Phone M. 736Britain Street.

f=ySE ELECTRIC IRONS Fully Ouamntae* 
far All Tims. 

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 
For Sale By

Hiram Webb ft St*EKSL
S1 Germain Street. 'Fhenee M. XS7S-11, M. 16*6.11.

Straw Hat Days Are Here At Last
You will find the meet up-to-date Styles at W. EL Ward’s 

to choose from.

Prices $2.00 to $9.00. 
Semi-Ready Store

53 King St. Cor. Germain

IN STOCK
30 Tone

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Peters’ Wharf, St John.

Salmon
18 Cents by the Fish
We Have Lot* of Them 

BUY NOW

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Street*. TeL M. 108.

era
ESTABLISHED IBM.

OUR BUSINESS
is to examine eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses. 

Our chargee are moderate.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street

A
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FREDERIC
Frederldoh, June 22 

afternoon of last week 
Thomas entertained at hr; 
‘of Mrs. Charles H. Allen 
The guests included Mrs 
Mrs. J. J. Tayor, Mrs. Ho 
J. Gregory, Mrs. C. P. J 
Alexander Thompson, 
Babbitt and Miss May He 
£ Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt ei 
formal 
Campbell on Friday evi 
home on Charlotte street 

Mrs. John Stephens 
Wednesday evening fro 
where she was the guest 
Fitz-Randolph.

Mrs. E. Alban Sturdee 
earlier on Wednesday eve 

Lieut. Col. H. F. McL< 
been home for a tew days 
Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Si 
of Toronto arrived on Fr 
the guosts of Mrs. Sml 
Mrs. William Crocket, Gee 

Rev. Dr. Klerstead of tl 
supplying the pulpit of 
Baptist church during tl 
June at Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tc 
city, who are spending 
In British Columbia, are r 
gratulations on the anriv. 
girl on June 8th.

Miss Mary Thompson it 
sister, Mrs. A. G. Blair, 1:

The Misses Jago are 
Thursday evening for 
route to England.

Mrs. W. T. Chestnut er 
formally at bridge on Moi 
at her home on Lansdowr 

Mrs. McGregor of Moni 
few days last week guesi 
W. Hubbard at the expert 

Master Tony Gregory re 
from Rothesay Colleglatt 
the summer holidays on 

Jsuvening.
V The Right Rev. the Lo 

1 Fredericton and Mrs. Riel 
the guests last Sunday oi 
and Mrs. Hibbard, Rothei 

On Tuesday afternoon 
Black was hostess at a sn 
enjoyable tea for her guee 
Radcliffe, of Boston. Th 
table, centered with pink 
and mignonette was pres 
Mrs. T. Carlton Allen, j 
present were Mrs. Wood, 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Mrs. 
son, the Countess of Ashbi 
Robert Fitz-Randolph, ] 
Babbitt, Mrs. William C. ( 
Will Robinson, Mrs. All 
Mrs. Clemente, Miss Pai 
Mrs. C. Fitz-Randolph. Mi 
rieon, Miss Bessie Babbi 
Richardson.

Miss Hudson is the f 
aunt, Miss Kate Hudson.

/ On Thursday evening i 
Mrs. Brook's was hostes 
pleasant sewing party at 
Queen street. Among the 
Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. George 
West, Mrs. Wainwright, 
dan, Mrs. Rupert Taylor, 
and others.

Very Rev. Dean and Mr 
tertained at a delightfu 
Monday evening. Amon# 
ent were His Honor the 
Governor and Mrs. Wood, 
Wainwright, Mrs. Harvej 
«son, Mr. Frank Worrell i 
■ate.
A Miss Worrell of Hall 

guest of Mrs. H. G. C. K< 
few days thift week en n 
treat.

His Honor Lieut.-Goven 
Wood entertained at dinn 
day evening of last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
and Mrs. King, Dr. and 
ington, Mrs. Harvey, Mr. ; 
cart, Dr. Webster, Mr. Pec 

Miss May Harrison an 
line Powell of St. John 
of Mrs. Wood at Govern 
this week.

Major Ernest Gregory 1 
treal on Wednesday eve 
spent the last week guesi 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory.

Nursing Sister Charlotte 
is a graduate of the Vict< 
in this city, and tot the p 
a half has been doing h 
in Egypt and in England 
this city this week and is 
Mrs. W. A. Gibson, Waterl 

Mrs. Charles Randolph 
spent this week in St. Joh 

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchu

ly at bridge tor

I

WILL KILL MQPL FLU 
$8or) WORTH OF 

l STICKY I LYU!
1

Cttn to handle.-Sold t
gists, Grocers Q$u
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The Moving Picture Event 
of the Summer Season

from
X the guut of Mr,.

Park»- tor Hnnl weeks.

h Mr. «nd Mrs. John K. ____
family fooved to Rothesay on M< _ 
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Brock for the summer months.

Mise L. R. Harrison gare a luncheon 
on Tuesday at the Green Lantern tea 
room in honor of Mrs. Rolt White of 
Ottawa. The guests were Mrs. Busby, 
Miss Helen Sldney-Smlth, Mrs. George 
F smith. Mm. 1,. P D. Tilley. Mrs. 
Walter Foster, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner 
and Mrs. W. H. Harrison. After lunch
eon the gueets motored to Rothesay 
and were the gueets at afternoon tea 
of Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Others pres- 
ent at the tea hour were Lady Tilley, 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. M. 
Mackay. Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Mrs. J. 
B. Cudlip.

Miss Norma Fenton expects to leave 
on Wednesday next for New York to 
study nursing.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson and 
Mre.Rlchardson spent a few days In 
St. John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine and 
Mrs. Wm. Vassle and children moved 
to their summer home at Acamac

(l
Me» poet and continuedFto wend back 
valuable Information.

At a committee meetingiof the Free 
Kindergarten AssociatlozPheld at the 
home of Mrs. Forester Bran scorn be 
In Renforth on Friday an address 
was read and a presentation made to 
Mrs. W. C. Matthews, president of 
the association, who is leaving the 
city for Winnipeg where she will take 
a .position in connection with tho 
Methodist church. Mrs. Braneoombe, 
who- is leaving for Montreal tn the 
near future, was also made the re 
cipient of a token of good will from 
the association in which ehe was a 
valued worker.

at tea recently In Mrs. Wilkinson’s

MARY PICKFORDN
Mrs. Busby, Mount Pleasant, enter

tained very informally at luncheon on 
Wednesday In honor of Mrs. Rolt 
White. The guests were Mrs. White, 
Mrs. Walter Foster. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Miss Helen 
Sldney-Smlth.

Miss M. Harrison and Miss Pauline 
Powell are the guests of Lieut-Gover- 
nor and Mrs. Wood at Fredericton.

At Her Very Sweetest

I*

Eleanor Gates' 
Heart-Story

Known and Read 
they World Over

Mrs. Ward C. Hazen and Mrs. Frank 
S. White were the hostesses at a 
charming luncheon at the Manor 
House on Thursday in honor of Miss 
Edith Hegan. The prettily appointed 
table had in the centre a bowl of pink 
snap-dragon and each guest’s place 
was marked by dainty place cards of 
white ana gold. The guests were: 
Miss Edith Hegan. Mrs. Percy Thom
son. Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. Arthur 
Bowman. Miss Laura Hazen. Miss 
Gladys Hegan. Mrs. J. L. McAvity, 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. Frederick 
{Schofield and Mies Clara Schofield.

Yen. Apcbdeacon Raymond and, Mrs. 
Raymond left for Vancouver on Frl- 

where they will make their home. ■day
They went via Ann Arbor. Michigan. 

I where they will visit their son. the 
Sancton^ Rev- William Raymond, a professor 

[,in the college there.

-.j

(Conducted by Mrs. Gordon 
•Phone M. 2495-12).

To the younger members of the so
cial set, the most important event of 
this week was the closing for the 
summer holidays of the various beard
ing schools, the realization of home 
coming and the end of school discip
line for several weeks at least.

During the week Miss Grace Kuh- 
Miss Barbara Jack. Miss Jean

“The Poor Utile 
Rich Girl

Mr .and Mrs. W\ Frank Hatheway 
left cn Saturday to spend two weeks 
ion the Gaspe coast.

Miss Marjorie Knight of this city 
is th? guest of Miss Kathleen Cock- 
vburn.,St. Andrews.

Mrs. 8. 8. deForest and Mise deFor- 
est spent a few days In Rothesay this 
week the gueets of Mrs. Walter Gil-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Frith and fam
ily spent the week-end with reatives 
in Hampton.

Two St. John young ladies received 
their diplomas at Havergal last week, 
Miss Barbara Jack and Miss Audrey 
McLeod. Miss McLeod was the win 
ner this year of the Sports Cup.

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner entertained 
at u very informal but delightful tea 
at the Green Lantern on Monday 
honor of Mrs. Rolt White. The guests 
were: Mrs. White. Mrs. L. R. Harri- 
son. Mrs. Busby. Mrs. E. T. Sturdee 
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley.

»bert.
Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser leaves this 

evening for Boston and New York. Miss Rita Berton of Boston is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
K. Berton. Summer street.

Miss Gertrude Hamilton, B. A,1 
granddaughter of Mr. Hiram White. 
Hazen street, spent a few days recent- 

in lï,thî,81,681 ot Mr and Mra White. 
Miss Hamilton Is a graduate of Mount 
Allisfln University, where she took 
her B. A and graduated also In music 
She recently successfully passed a 
training course in the Deaconess 

on î*ome* Toronto, to fit herself for work 
In the foreign field, and expects to 
leave Canada for Japan In August, 
sent by the Women's Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist church In New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Lt. Louis McL. Ritchie, who has 
been In the trenches for the past two 
months with the 87th Canadian Grena
dier Gnards, -has been transferred to 
the 26th New Brunswick Battalion.

ring.
Foster. Miss Annie Armstrong. Miss 

.■flou Robinson, Miss Leslie Grant. Miss 
•Helen Cudlip and Miss Phyllis Ken- 
fltey. pupils at Havergal School. To- 
ironto. returned to their respective 
‘homes for the holiday season; Miss 
^Katherine Holly and Miss AMnette 
j Holly from Windsor School, Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, and Miss Catherine Wil
son. Miss Dorothy Teed, Mise Kath
erine Skelton. Miss Christian Ed- 

j-wards and Miss Catherine Longley 
'from Netherwood School at Rothe
say. The closing exercises of the 
Rothesay Collegiate Schrol and of 
Netherwood always attract a large 
number of interested visitors from 
the city. This year was not the ex
ception and on Wednesday and Thurs
day many friends and relatives of 
the pupils availed themselves of the 
opportunity to visit the schools and 
be present at the usual closing ex
ercises.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugs 
ley" left for Ottawa on Monday even
mg.

Better Than “Little Lord Fauntleroy" 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Mrs. Otty Sharpe of Toronto is the 
guest of her aunt, Misa Winters, Prin
cess «street.

m : '
MrsAC. W. Bell, Garden-street, and 

Mrs. &3UMU1I «f Moncton, leave this 
mondng-.for Bfiston to visit Mrs. Bell s 
daughter, Mrs. Sutherland.

Mr. Reginald Schofield returned 
Monday from Montreal and Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. P. Lewln are at 
Acamac for the summer months.

Mrs. George Flemming, 
Paradise Row, spent a few days in 
Halifax this week.

Mrs. George Fairweather, Miss Car 
rie Fairweather and Miss Grace Fair- 
weather arrived in St. John on Thurs
day last week and after spending a 
few days at the Dufferin proceeded to 
their summer home at Red Head.

Miss Jean Seely left on Tuesday 
for Ottawa where she will be the 
guest of Major and Mrs. Powers.

monton, Alta., returned to her home 
In this city on Tuesday.

Mrs. Herbert Shirley, of Campbell* 
ton, la spending a few days with Miss 
Minnie Seaman, St George street.

Mrs. J. Ernest Ryan, of Montreal, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. P. Melanson.

Miss Kathleen Kay, of the Freder
icton Normal School, Is spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Miss Geraldine Humble, of the 
Chipanan Memorial Hospital;, St. 
Stephen, and Mhe Ruth Humble, of 
Nredeoricton, are visiting Hhedr pa* 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John A Humble.

Mr. J. R. McNelllle, of Lindsay, Ont 
Is spending a few weeks with his son, 
Mr. J. K. McNelllle, here. He Is ac
companied by Mrs. McNelllle and 
Miss McNelllle.

Mr. Byron Weldon left this week 
for Boston and Now York on a busl- 

trip. While In Boston he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. W. F. Baumann.

Mr. R. H. Reid, of Alberton, P. E. I., 
was a recent guest <xf Mr. Reid Mc
Manus, Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Eetey, of St. John 
were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Williams, Highfleld street, during the 
past week.

Mrs. R. Gay Murray, of Montreal, le 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Marven, Austin street

Mr. A. B. McNutt, Is In Chipman, 
where he will be a principal in an In 
terestlng event

Miss Hattie MUls, of «Guelph, On
tario, has accepted a position as sten
ographer In our city.

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of 
Mrs. E. R. Wilson, Princess street, 
left on Wednesday afternoon for Win
nipeg where she will be one of the 
principals In an Interesting event 
She will reside in Calgary.

Mrs. J. H. Evans, of Woodstock, la 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B 
Magee, Alma street.

Mrs. Harry T. Ward,'of St John, is 
In the cdty the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Leaman, Highfleld street

Mr. Lome Colpitis and party left 
this week on a fishing trip neat 
Salle* uiy.

The marriage of Miss Udessa 
Breau, and Mr. Edward F Swift, took 
place on Wednesday of this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Swift are on a trip to. 
Montreal and Toronto.

Messrs. Robert Boyd and B. O.. 
Chapman, of the Royal Bank staff, 
left for Montreal on Sunday, after 
spending a ferar days in the city.

A party of gentlemen are enjoying 
this weekrnt the South Branch of the 
Oromocto.
party ara: Mr. -Frank Flewelting. Mr. 
Frederick' C. Macneill. Mr. Emersou, 
< Boston l.jCol. J. 1* McAvity. Mr. R, 

At Rothesay College on Wednesday Johnstone « and Mr T. E. G. Arm- 
the annual sports and presentation ot strong.
.prizes took place. The guests were 
received on the laiwn by His Lordship 
Bishop Richardson and Mrs. Richard- 
md and the Rev. W. R. Hibbard and 
Mrs. Hibbard. After the completion 

;<xf the programme tea was served to 
>the visitors in the dining room, which 
rwas fragrant with the perfume of 
dapple blossoms used for decoration.

those who attended the clos-
___ from St. John were Dr. and Mrs.

I Gorham, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miles, I slon was tendered a hearty vote ot 
'Mi", and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. L. | thanks by Mrs. George Bllzsrd, see* 
rW. Barker. Mrs. Coster. Mrs. O. F.
KSemcton. the Misses Kerr. Mrs. Wal
ker Holly, Mrs. George Horton. Miss 
«Beard. Mrs. McCready, the Rev. G.
\Kuhring, Mrs. Kuhring and Miss 
fcCubring. Mrs Stewart Sklnnrer. Mrs.
ÎF. P. Starr. Mrs. Flewelling. Mrs. J. S. 
mtGLaren, Miss Snider, Mrs. Silas <A1- 
fward, Mrs. Morrtsey, Mrs.

Miss Winters. Mr. Wm. Ham- 
Judge Ritchie.

Mr. and
The gentlemen in the

SATISFIED MOTHERS
Mrs. F. L. Stone of Schnectady, 

New York, and Mr. Arthur G. Oulton 
ot Brookline, Mass., arrived In the city 
on Tuesday, called

No other medicine xglves as great 
satisfaction to mothers as does Baby’s 
Own Tablets. These tablets are 
equally good for the newborn babe or 
the growing child. They are absolute
ly tree from injurious drugs and can
not possibly do harm—always good. 
Concerning them Mrs. Jos. Mornëau, 
St. Pamphile, Que., writes: “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets and am well 
satisfied with them and would use 
no other medicine tor my little ones." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Go 
Brockvllle, Ont.

A special meeting of the Loyalist 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held at the 
Manor House yesterday afternoon to 
meet Miss Edith Hegan, and hear In 
an informal way of her many experi
ences in Russia and France while 
practicing her profession. Miss He
gan illustrated her moat interesting 
remarks by sntpshots gathered on 
her various travels and at the conclu-

. .. . L . by the sudden
death of their mother, Mrs. George 
Oulton.Mrs. Wm McKean of Halifax is a 

guest at the Kennedy House, Rothesay.
Miss Montlsambert is the guest of 

Miss Margaret Teed, Hasen street.Mrs Sinclair entertained at a de
lightful little bridge of two tables at 
the La Tour on Tuesday evening In « 
honor of Mrs. McCready of Charlotte- ^ The marriage of Miss Mary Landry, 
town. The guests were Mrs. Me- dau*h,ter of the late Sir Pierre Landry, 
Cready, Mrs. F. C. Macneill, Mrs. J. F jU8t,c8 of New Brunswick, to Mr. 
FYaser, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers. Mrs. WiHiam Palmer, was quietly célébrât- 
Homer D. Forbes, Mrs. Bent and Mrs 6d . Edward church, Dorchester, 
D. P. Chisholm. ’ on Monday morning by the Rev. P p

Dufleur.

e
onded by Mrs. T. Eecott Ryder. Miss 
Clara Schofield, vice-regent, on behall 
of the members of the Loyalist Chap
ter. then presented Mise Hegan with 
a life membership in the order as a 
slight token of the chapter's apprecia
tion of her splendid1 work overseas. 
Afternoon tea was served, Mrs. 
George B. Hegan presiding at the 
prettily appointed tea table and was 
assisted by the members of the chap
ter. The best wishes of hosts ot 
friends here will follow Misa Hegan 
on hef return in the very near future

)Col. J. L. McAvity came In on the. 
Boston express last night

Mrs. W. B. Ganong was the guest 
of Mrs. Hasen Grimmer, Germain 
street from Saturday until Wednes
day. Mrs. Grimmer accompanied Mrs. 
Ganong to the Cedars on Wednesday 
to spend a tew days.

The first tennis tea of the season 
was held at the courts on Wednesday. 
The hostesses

Master Douglas R. Pugsley won the 
silver medal tor general proficiency In 
his class this year at the Rothesay 
Collegiate School and is receiving th* 
congratulations of ^interested friends.

Nursing Sister Annie 8tamers ar
rived In St. John on Friday morning 
after an absence of a year at No. 1 
Canadian Hospital In France. During 
her short stay here Miss Stamers will 
be warmly welcomed by her 
friends.

otty
jSharpe. * 
niton and

In the evening a delightful dance i 
(■was given in the college which was 
(greatly enjoyed by the young peo
ple present. Among the guests were: 
miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Angela Ma- 
<gee, Mies Marjorie Rankine (Wood 
Mock), Miss Marjorie Sancton. Mies 
(Jean Foster, Miss Mary Barnes. Miss 
rooria Barnes, Miss Florence Coeter, 
fvi«B Aileen Morrison, Miss Leslie 

mer. Miss Edith Patterson, Miss 
„ {Helen Cudlip, Miss Grace Kuhring, 

tMlss Lou Robinson, Miss Annie Arm
strong, Mies Helen Wilson, the Misses 
«Hevenor. Miss Lucille Wilson, Mr. G. 
Soster, Mr. C. Mackay and Mr. B. 
pXaga

New Departments Opened This IVeefe i. ... were: Miss Dorothy 
Blizard. Miss Catherine McAvity, Miss 
Kathleen Coster and Miss Doris de 
Veber. Among, those

overseas.

Friends of Lt. Ward Pitfleld, for
merly of SL John, In command of the 
79th Battery draft, gave a dinner In 
his honor at the Montreal Hunt Club, 
on Friday evening last. Those who 
attended were Mr. R. W. Kllllam, Mr. 
Austin Bakery Mr. V. M. Drury, Mr. 
Gordon Cushing, Lt Angus Hodgson, 
Mr. T. McAvity Stewart, Lt Gordon 
Shlrres and Mr. Peter Murphy.

T present were:
Mies Lois Grimmer, Miss Dorothy 
Blair, Miss Margaret Lee, Miss Jean- 
ette Bullock, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, 
Mia, Dorothy Jack, Mias Barbara Jack, 
Mrs. Frank Young, Mias Sadleir, Mr. 
Meredith, Mr. Harrlaon Bullock, Mr. 
Harold Wetmore and Mr. Douglas

many fit and color, this applies equally to 
all the moderate priced garments we 
show as well as imported modelal^gu 
go out pleased with your purchase ana 
we are pleased at the satisfaction we 
have been able to give. Come and 
see this new suit department today. 
Opening specials:

Mra. Sargent and Mise Stirling of 
New York 
House, Rothesa

are guests at the Kennedy 
7.

About forty member, of the Y. M 
C. A. and the Young Ladies’ League

director, on Thursday evening as a 
mark of appreciation of his splendid 
e*”ts on behalf of the association 
"ï*161? st John- Mr. Bonk will prob- 

^ke «P military Y. M. C. A. work 
with the United States forces.

CORSETS.
To have a really up-to-date corset 

department Is our ambition, where 
every style of figure will .find Its re
quirements. With this end In view a 
new comfortable fitting room has been 
provided. New lines of the most ap
proved corsets to be introducéd with 
full assortment of the latest brasslers 
and other accessories.
WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT IN 

NEW 8PACY LOCATION.
A pleasure to select white under^ 

garments In such attractive airy sur
roundings and you will find the fullest 
assortment of dainty apparel from silk 
and crepe de chene to fine embroidery 
trimmed garments.

Opening specials:
CORSET COVERS............. 30c. each
GOWNS.............
WHITE SKIRTS 
DRAWERS, embroidered .. 39c. each 
CHILDREN’S WEAR DEPARTMENT 

NEW THINGS ON THIRD FLOOR. 
Well worth your while to come up 

in the elevator to see the new pretty 
wash dresses for girls from four to 
fourteen years. Infants’ wear of all 
kinds, etc. You might say everything 
for new babies. Opening specials:
WASH DRESSES—New York design 

with new pockets .. .. .. .. $1.43 
PRETTY EMPIRE STYLE DRESSES

—For girls 6 to 14.................. $2.25
ATTRACTIVE GINGHAM DRESSES 

..................................................... $1.15

Miss Edith Hegan spent Wednesday 
in Rothesay. Miss Hegan was the 
guest of Miss Madge Robertson at 
luncheon. At afternoon tea she was 
the guest of Lady Tilley and pres enter- 
tatned at high tea by Mra. Leonard 
Tilley, who Inylted to meet Misa He- 
!*”• H- B- Robinson. Mra. J. hoy
den Thomson. Mra. J. L. McAvity, 

“y*? Robertson and Mra. W. 
M- scnoneio.

Mr. Frederick A. Peters has learned 
by cable that his son, Lieut James 
Peters, who has been very ill, Is on 
his way home for a rest.

On Thursday the Netherwood cloe- 
tfns took place and was largely at
tended. The cloning exercises took 
iplace In the hall of the Consolidated 
School and were followed by a recep- 
ftkm and caleethenic drill by the pu- 
tolls on the lawn at Netherwood.

Among those from St John who at
tended the closing were His Lordtfhip 
feehop Richardson and Mrs. Richard- 
toon ,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Dr.

Miss Walker, Mrs. James McAvl- 
|ty, Mrs. William McAvity, Mrs. F. E. 
Beiyre. Mrs. A. G. Bishop. Mrs. Wal
ker Foster, Miss Joan Foster, Mrs. M. 
fa. Teed, Miss Montizambert, Mrs. L.

. Barker. Miss Phyllis Barker, Miss 
e Forest. Miss Alice Fairweather, 
[les Isabella Jack, Miss Grace Kuhr- 
ig. Miss Doris de Veber. Mise Doris 
ayre, Mrs. James Jack. Miss Cather- 

McAvlty, Mrs. John Schofield, 
Eddth Schofield, Mrs. Alward, 

Leonard Tilley, Mrs. J. M. Rob- 
, Jr., Mrs. Herbert Schofield and 
M. B. Edwards.^

Toronto Globe: Following the 
launching of the four fishery protec
tion vessels at the Poison Iron Works 
on Saturday, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, had
luncheon at the Albany Club, after Mr w w _
which, in company with Mayor Church, . • ”• Bam»by, Mr. Wm. Lock-
he Inspected the British munition 5^* H®nT7 Rfnkine. Mr. George 
plant on Ashbridge's Bay and the har-1 and.V11* Georse Ewing spent

last week at the South Branch of the 
Oromocto on a fishing trip.

Mies Alice. Hegan ot New York la

mer S3

at Rothesay.

rsS 52E5B?h£ !IeCl.ng ,The «”e,t of honor on 
tu» occMlon waa Mlee Norma Fenton.

neit ,eek ,or N«w York. Among thoae present were Mr,. Lee 
Misa N. Fenton, Mtas Fenton. Mia, 
BeanL Mlaa Helen Melroee, Mise Dor- 
othy Tennant, Mlaa Owen Ewing, M|ei 
Conatonce Ewing, Mlee Edith Eagles 

^‘“eOreen, Mlaa Doris Bar- 
hour. Miss Frances Jordan, Mrs Rob- 
ert Melrose, Jr., Miss Margaret Lee Mr- Taylor, Lt. Powell, L^AA
nZ; °nr H5Told clMk- G or. James 

0nr- WnL Creaghan, Bombar- 
dler Bailey. Qnr. stnart Eaton Snr 

Mr’ st“rt Skinner, Mr" 
Harold Burley, Mr. Murray Nixon Mr 
Murray Vaughan and Mr. Byron Cush-

bor development work in the immedi
ate vicinity. In the evening the Hon. 
Mr. Hazen and his daughters, Mrs. 
Hugh Mackay, St. John, N. B., and 
Miss Althea Hazen were entertained 
at dinner at the Hunt Club. The party 
left on Sunday night for Ottawa.

I

Suffered from 
Severe Headaches

$1.38 each 
$1.38 each

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hegan and 
family with their guest, Mrs. Kelly of 
Woodstock, spent the week-end at 
Purdy’s Point, on the St John river.I FOR TWO YEARS.

Col. and Mrs. Rolt White, who 
have been the gueets of Premier and 
Mrs. Foster, at Rotheeay, left on Wed
nesday for Gaspe tor several weeks' 
holiday.

1
The Charlottetown, P. E. I. Patriot 

tot Monday hae the following of Intér
êt to friends In St. John: "Lovers 
jot art will be Interested in the exhi- 
rtttUon of water color sketches to be 
totren this afternoon at the Lenox by 
Sltse Jack. Miss Jack, who Is a for- 
ianer St. John lady, resided tor a num 
iber ot years to Paris, and waa an ex
hibitor in the Paris Salon, a dtetinc- 

accorded only to the few. She 
kindly consented1 to place a num- 
of her sketches on exhibition this 

afternoon, the proceeds from 
email admission tee charged to be 
handed to the local Red Cross. In 
mddttion to the privilege thus afford
ed to see artistic work ot a distinct- 
3y high class, an opportunity will be 
,(given to citizens to participate In 
Miss Jack’s commendable assistance 
to the Red Cross.”

bat when the heed starts to ache yoq 
be eure there Is chief cause. 

»J «0 wrong, tfle bow-
A BEAUTIFUL DEPARTMENT FOR 

SUITS, COATS ANP DRESSES.
What a difference there is In having 

proper surroundings and facilities 
when yr a are trying on a dress or a 
suit You then get a correct Idea of

1
Miss Thorne, Mecklenburg street, 

entertained Informally at luncheon on 
Monday in honor of CoL and Mrs. G. 
Rolt White. The gueets were CoL and 
Mrs. White, Premier and Mrs. Foster, 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. W. H. Har
rison and Mr. James Harrison.

SSSfjHSEieZh?h MaiVlng’ pAmdenac, the flrt£ 
eighth anmyernnyy ot their wedding 

Many friends In St. John end 
‘î? proTlnce offer conpwt 

“l*.11™" l° Mr. and Mre. Hantngton.
V""7 may be spared to enjoy 

many more years of happiness, ‘ ’

■ee circulate properly, hot the pree-
oi the headache clearly shows

tfcn* «utiean the ceuse Is removed seme 
ether baneful dleeeee is liable to as- 
sert Keek.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for the 
pset forty years, been curing all Muds 
oi headaches and has proved ttaelf to

e First Floor Has New Things in Neckwear, Gloves,
Hosier]), etc.—‘•Full Assortment of All Sorts of Summer Accessories.

PERRJN’S CHAMOI8ETTE WASH- 
ABLE GLOVES, all white or white 
with heavy black stitching on back ‘

el*®»............................... $1.00 per pair
LONG SILK GLOVES, double tips, 

all white or white with black stitch- 
Ing on hick .. *1.00 and $1.25 pslr

. HOSIERY.
PENMAN’S FINE SILK BOOT 

HOSE with double thread lisle heel, 
toe and sole, black .. .. 75c. pair 

Especially good value In silk fibre 
boot hose In all sixes. fuU fashioned, 
seamlees and double heel and toe. In 
black and white............. ,7*»c. pair

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom left for 
Halifax on Wednesday and are expect
ed home today.

the
be » remedy that cures where others
•all.The deMonts Chapter, I. O. D. II, 

recently sent Mies Edith Hegan a gen
erous donation ot fifty dollars, to be 
used in her work overseas.

MONCTONHr. I. N. Peterehen, Dnieper, Man., 
ssntee: ”i 
to state that f derived wonderful ben» 
fit titan Burdock Blood Bluer.- I m* 
fared film severe faeednciies for two 
pemra. I waa treated br several doe- 
Ben* bet received no benefit until by 
chance I heerd of B/B.B, and fat one.

NECKWEAR, VEILINGS, ETC.
neckwear In high 

stocke and wide cut «port collare, 
fancy spota and stripes, also new lines 
in Georgette collare for using with 
silk suits.

Block and colored silk beaded bag», 
taffeta end corded silk made In new 
elylee.

New French silk veilings In border
ed and plain fancy patterns and spot», 
black end colored.

<mty too pled to be dMe MidsummerimmsM
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dennison who 

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Dennison, left this week for Hall-

Mrs. Walter Hall and her little son 
left on Thursday for their home in 
Sydney. On Wednesday Mrs. Hall's 
mother, Mrs. Robertson, entertained 
at luncheon in her honor. The round 
mahogany table, with luncheon set of 
cluny lace, had a large bowl of pink 
tulips in the centre. Included among 
the guests were Mre. W. Edmund Ray
mond, Mrs. Harrison Kinnear, Mrs. B. 
L. Gerow and Mrs. Leon W. Lindsay 
of Halifax.

Mm Charlee Taylor and Mrs. R. 
T. McGivem have returned home aft
er a visit of several months in the 
south. procured tnro bottles and In a short

time I coned. I am, 
end always will be, gwtefol for what 
Burdock Stood Bitters has done tor 

glad to reopesoneo 
wbo suffer from heartaches.”

• • • «
Friends ot LleAit. Barton Wetmore, 

who previously received the good 
ws that he had won the Military 

Cross, were interested in the publi
cation this week ot the following de
tails of the honor from the London 
{Gazette: “Lt George Barton Wet- 
<more, Can. Art, .when acting as for- 

,n mU*01

Mf»- Wm. Haggerty and eon, Gerald 
ot Bo.Lon, Who here been gueets of 
Mra. Donald MoKensle, left thie week 
for their home.

Mra. Trueman Horseman and three 
children, of Cranbrook, B. C„ arrived 
to the city thla week to vtott Mra. 
Horaemen’» father, Mr. C. C. Lute,.

Mra. M. e. Trlder. who bee been 
•pending the winter months with her 
dMghtor, Mra. nor*. Woods, fe B*

! H to til

on «be

DANIEL Head of 
King St.

Mra. Wilkinson of Moncton Is the
goeet of Mra. H. A. Powell, Queen 
Square, this week. Mlaa Thome, Meek-

!
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of the \vfeck

Â H
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one ot die «strict Lajlie, June 22-Rer. Mr. M. 
rector of Mount Whitley hes 

errlred end In established « the rect
ory. Mr. Teed le a nuire of Dor- 
cheater, but for twenty yeere was U 
Richmond, N. B. The Induction car
ries ana held lest Friday erenln* by

SgSJTthe
Mrs. C. W. Cahill and fam

ily motored to Springhill on Thurs
day, where they spent the day. guest» 
of relatives

Mrs. Harry Copp, who has been 
spending several weeks in Moncton, 
with her daughter Mrs. George Wil
son. has returned home.

Mrs. McParlane and Mrs. McClure- - 
of Moncton, who have been spending 
a few days with their sister, Mrs. 
Alice Atkinson, Weldon St, have re
turned home.

Miss Susie Stewart, who has been

;/ 1

J#
IIAII - Minnie Henderson spent 

Thursday in Amherst.
Those who are interested in miss-

B I
bâ^lef^o^Thmrsday/ :•bitt, Mrs. Albert Bdgecomb, Miss Mary 

Smithere, Miss Margaret Hill, Miss 
Helen Richardson, Miss Bthneen West, 
Miss Greta MacNutt, the Mieses 
O’Neill, Miss Minnie Crocket, Miss 
Gladys Gregory, Mise Beverly, Mise 
Gladys 
Mias 1
Fisher, Miss Rita Barry, Miss Louise 
Sterling, Miss Doris McGrath, the 
Misses Perley, Miss Grace Gibson, 
Miss Zilla Bdgecomb and Mies Mc
Laughlin and others.

Mrs. G. Fred Baird of Mtnto Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Albert Bdge
comb.

Miss Kathleen Taylor was hostess 
at a small but most enjoyable lunch
eon for Mies Worrell, Halifax. Among 
the guests were: Mrs. Alexander 
Thompson, Mrs. Q. Fred Baird, Mrs. 
Charles H. Allen, Miss Worrell and 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fits-Randolph 
after spending some days visiting rel
atives in the city, motored to St. John 
on Sunday last accompanied by Mrs. 
John« Stephens.

The closing exercises of the house
hold science and manual training de
partments of the High School took 
place on Friday afternoon In the as
sembly hall. The closing exercises took 
the form of a reception which was 
held from four to six o’clock. The 
guests were received by Mrs. W. G. 
Clark, Mrs. Phillip Cox of the board 
of trustees and Miss Jean Gillie, the 
Instructress. The cooking exhibit, 
which consisted of cakes and candies, 
made by the pupils of Miss Gluts’ de
partment, attracted a great deal of 
attention and many purchases were 
made by the visitors, the proceeds ot 
which will go to the Ashburnham Red 
Cross. Another interesting exhibit 
was that of the canned fruit and vege
tables. In the dining room fruit punch 
and cake wete given the guests by the 
following young girls, Mies Eileen 
Keenan, Miss Gladys Welnwrlght, 
Miss Bertie Irvine, Miss Dora Phillip, 
Miss Irma Scott, Miss Mary Jones, 
Miss Margaret McLaren and Miss 
Alice Currie. The large display of 
needlework was a delight to many, 
who thought the sewing exceUent.

Mrs T. Carlton Allen, Mrs. Charles 
Allen, baby and nurse and Mrs. Alex
ander Thompson, baby and nurse ex
pect to leave the latter part ot next 
week for St Andrews, where they will 
remain for the rest of the summer.

evening* for^MontpeaL
Mrs. W. J. Scott entertained 

delightful tea on Thursday afternoon 
at her home on Waterloo Row.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hasen of 
BackvlUe are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a baby girl at their 
home this week.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Wesley 
Vanwart and Mips Frances Van wart 
were hostesses at a most enjoyable 
bridge. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Alexander Thomp
son, Mrs. Charles H. Allen, Mrs. Har
old McMurray, Mrs. George Howie, 
the Countess of Ashburnham, Mrs. C. 
P. Holden, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Wm. Cruikshank, Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. 
Glllis, Mrs. Luke Morrison, Miss 
Gladys Maxwell, Miss Helen Morrison, 
Miss May Harrison, Miss Powell. Miss 
Hodge, Miss Frances Hawthorn, Mias 
Lucy Morrison, Miss Molly Barry. 
Among those coming in for tea at five 
o’clock were: Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Aldrich, 
Mrs. Hedley Bridges, Mrs. O. 8. Crock
et, Misa Beverly and Miss Valerie 
Steeves and others. Assisting with 
the refreshments were: Mrs. Harry 
Chestnut, Mrs. Lpudon, Miss Edith 
Gregory and ZilUmEdgecomb ; the for
tunate prize winners were Miss Max
well and Miss Helen Morrison.

At Christ Church Cathedral on Sun
day morning Rev. R. H. A. Haalam, a 
missionary, who has spent over fifteen 
years in the Kangra district in India, 
in a most interesting and graphic man
ner portrayed conditions in India. In 
the afternoon the Sunday school chil
dren from the Cathedral, SL Ann’s 
and St. Margarets listened to another 
Interesting sermon.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Wood en
tertained at a delightful bridge party 
at Government House.

In honor- of the Misses Mary and 
Geraldine Jago, who are shortly leav
ing for England, Miss Frances Van
wart gave a very bright tea on Tues
day. The tea table, with pink snap
dragon >nd lilies of the valley, was 
presided over by Mrs. McGrath, and 
those assisting with the refreshments 
were: Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Miss Grace 
Winslow, Miss Carrie Fisher and Miss 
Flora Loudon. Included among the 
guests were: Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Mrs. 
Gregory, Mrs. Arthur Tweedle, Mrs. 
Clarence Steeves, Mrs. Caverhlli, Mrs. 
Ramsay, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. W. A. Van
wart, Mrs. Carter  ̂Mrs. D. Lee Bab-

Ion work hare had a rare opportun-
Ity of hearing from the different 
fields last week. On Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. Howard Sprague gave a 
most Interesting report of the recent 
branch meeting held in Fredericton, 
closing with the reading of the beauti
ful prayer in 
present war crisis and sung at each 
session. Miss Nellie Copp reported 
for Circles and Bands. 
evening1 Mrs. Oronlund spoke before 
the Epworth League of the recent 
Jubilee of the West China Mission.

m at a
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visiting in town, guest of Mrs. J. F.
Dixon, has returned to her home in 
Harvey, Albert County.

Mrs. David Price of Chtpman 
N. B. is visiting friends In Mid
dle Sackville, where Mr. Price was 
formerly pastor for a number of 
years.

Pte. Gordon M. Avant of West 
Sackville, spent the week-end with 
relatives In Moncton.

Mrs. H. W Murray and son, Regin
ald, who 
time with 
Thursday

Mr. and
two sons, Masters Charles and Ned 
spent the week-end at their summer 
cottage, Cape Tormentine.

Miss Margaret Black who has been 
visiting her grand-parents, Governor 
and Mrs. Wood, at Fredericton, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson are oc
cupying for the summer months the 
residence of Prof. Crowell. Salem SL

The hostesses at the Golf Tea Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. B. C. Bor
den and Miss Kathleen Mackensie.

Mrs. C. H. Johnson and little son of 
Wentworth, N. 6., are visiting in town 
guests of Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. 
Paisley, York SL

Mr. Robert Carter and Miss Welch, 
auditors of Halifax are In town.

Mr. John Johnson, is visiting relat
ives in Pictou Co., N. 8.

Mr. R. G. Henderson and party 
motored to Cape Tormentine on Sun
day.

Fitzgerald, Miss Flo Holder, 
Margaret Crow, Miss Marlon SB I?, written for the

■
I

. Let the 
Chocolate Girl 

Serve You
Thursday evening instead of the 

usual prayer service in the Methodist 
church, Miss Loretta Shaw, returned 
missionary from Japan, gave an Illus
trated lecture on the educational 
work in connection with the Church 
of England, In which she has been en
gaged for some years. This lecture 
was delivered before the united mis
sionary societies of me town. Miss 
Dott Johnson sang a solo at the open-

been spending a short 
ids in Sackville, left 
heir home in Shediac 

ni C. W. Fawcett and

Buy
FREDERICTON

Baker’s Cocoaing.
Fredericton, June 22—On Friday 

afternoon of last week Mrs. W. 8. 
_ Thomas entertained at bridge In honor 

* ' ‘of Mrs. Charles H. Allen of Montreal. 
The guests included Mrs. T. C. Allen 
Mrs. J. J. Tayor, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. A. 
J. Gregory, Mrs. C. P. Holden, Mrs. 
Alexander Thompson, Miss Nellie 
Babbitt and Miss May Harrison.

■J*' Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt entertained in-

Mr. J. R. Sharpe of SL John was in 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. Watson is spending a few 
days in Moncton this week, the guest 
of friends.

Dr. H. R. Carter of Port Elgin, was 
In town Thursday, guest of his daugh
ter Mrs. Herbert Goodwin.

Mr. Harry Gillie, who has been at
tending school at Stanstead, Que., is 
home for the summer vacation.

Hostesses at this week’s I. O. D. E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs.
W. A. Fawcett, Mrs. W. Hoar. Miss 
Bishop and Miss Kathleen Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hicks of 
Havelock, returned home after spend
ing a few days as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Upper Sackville.

Mr. Earle Tower, of the Royal Bank 
staff, Truro, spent tne week-end at 
hie home here.

Rev. D. R. Chowen, of Mllltown,
N. B. spent Sunday in town, as the 
guest of his mother-in-law, Mrs.
James DlstanL

Mrs, Herbert M. Wood and Mrs.
H. Œ. Bigelow left yesterday for Shed- 
lac Cape, where they will sp md a 
few days.

Misses Kathleen Mackenzie and 
Helen Wiggins and Mrs. Fred Fisher 
motored to SL John Saturday, In Mr.
Fisher's car.

Miss Helen Dixon of Monoton, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

The following item appeared in the 
Hartford, Conn., Post of May 30:

“Mary Elisabeth Turner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Turner of this 
city, farmerly of Port Elgin, N B. 
was married at the home of her par
ents at 6 p. m. to Mr. Percy Albert 
Neal Sails of Sherbrooke, Que., Can., 
by the Rev. H. & Scarborough, pastor 
of the South Park Church. The 
double ring service was used. The 
bride was prettily* ’gùvftted In white 
silk net over white" ïatin and carried I len, Newcastle and D. H. Milton were 
a bridal bouquet of white roses and here over night, enroute to Port Elgin 
Ulles of the valley and was given with the remains of Mrs. Hiram Allen, 
away by her father. The bridesmaid, ‘ who died on Saturday lasL at her 
Miss Gladys B. Reynolds, a classmate I daughter's residence, Moncton, 
at the Hartford Hospital of the class 
of 1916, wore a gown of pink satin, 
draped with white net and carried a 
bouquet of pink sweet peas. Harold R.
S. Sails, a brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. A reception followed 
the ceremony.

Miss Turner was a graduate of the 
Hartford Hospital in the class of 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Sails left on the even
ing train for New York, Albany, Nia
gara Falls, Toronto, and to Mrs. Sails 
former home in Port Elgin, N. B 
They will reside at Elmwood Part,
Lake Massawipple, at Ayer’s Cliff,
Quebec, for the summer and In the 
fall at Sherbrooke, Quebec, where Mr.
Sails is general agent for the Boston 
and Maine railroad.

Mrs. W. E. Campbell, Mieses Helen 
and Alvina Smith and Mr. James 
Smith, of Middle Sackville, who have 
been spending the past six months in 
California, returned home last Thur-

MADE IN CANADA

All of our products sold in 
Canada are made in Canada, 
in our mill at Montréal. There 
we utilize the results of our’ 
136 years successful experience 
in the manufacture of cocoa 
to furnish you with good cocoa, 
of absolute purity, high quality 
and delicious flavor.

Choice Recipe Book sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

____ jy St bridge for Mrs. J. Roy
Campbell on Friday evening at her 
home on Charlotte street.

Mrs. John Stephens returned on 
Wednesday evening from St. John, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. Guy 
VRz-Randolph.

Mrs. E. Alban Sturdee left for Val- 
cartler on Wednesday evening.

Lieut. Col. H. F. McLeod, who has 
been home for a few days, returned to 
Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Smith and son 
ot Toronto arrived on Friday and are 
the guests of Mrs. Smith’s mother, 
Mrs. William Crocket, George street.

Rev. Dr. Klerstead of the U. N. B. Is 
supplying the pulpit of the United 
Baptist church during the month of 
June at Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tothlll of this 
city, who are spending the summer 
in British Columbia, are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a baby 
girl on June 8th.

Miss Mgry Thompson is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A, G. Blair, in Ottawa.

The Misses Jago are leaving on 
Thursday evening tor Montreal en 
route to England.

Mrs. W. T. Chestnut entertained in
formally at bridge on Monday evening 
at her home on Lansdowne streeL

Mrs. McGregor of Montreal spent a 
few days last week guest of Mrs. W. 
W. Hubbard at the experimental farm.

Master Tony Gregory returned home 
from Rothesay Collegiate School for 
the summer holidays on Wednesday 

venlng.
The RtghL Rev. the Lord Bishop of 

Fredericton and Mrs. Richardson were 
the guests last Sunday of Rev. W. R. 
and Mrs. Hibbard, Rothesay.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. John 
Black was hostess at a small but most 
enjoyable tea for her guest. Miss Mary 
Radcllffe, of Boston. The pretty tea 
table, centered with pink sweet peas 
and mignonette was presided over by 
Mrs. T. Carlton Allen. Among those 
present were Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Harvey, 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Mrs. John Robin
son, the Countess of Ashburnham, Mrs. 
Robert Fitz-Randolph, Mrs. D. Lee 
Babbitt, Mrs. William C. Crocket, Mrs. 
Will Robinson, Mrs. Alban Sturdee, 
Mrs. Clements, Miss Pauline Powell, 
Mrs. C. Fitz-Randolph, Miss May Har
rison, Miss Bessie Babbitt and Miss 
Richardson.

Miss Hudson is the guest of her 
aunt, Miss Kate Hudson.

/ On Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs. Brook’s was hostess at a very 
pleasant sewing party at her home on 
Queen street. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Walnwright, Mrs. Sheri
dan, Mrs. Rupert Taylor, Miss Bailey 
(and others.

Very Rev. Dean and Mrs. Neales en
tertained at a delightful dinner on 
Monday evening. Among those pres
ent were His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. 
Walnwright, Mrs. Harvey, Miss Har
rison, Mr. Frank Worrell and Rev. Mr. 
■late.
^ Miss Worrell of Halifax was the 

guest of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum for a 
few days thift week en route to Mon
treal.

His Honor Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Wood entertained at dinner on Thurs
day evening of last week. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory. Dr. 
and Mrs. King, Dr. and Mrs. Hether- 
ington, Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Dy- 
eart, Dr. Webster, Mr. Peck and others.

Miss May Harrison and Miss Pau
line Powell ot SL John were guests 
of Mrs. Wood at Government House 
this week. .

Major Ernest Gregory left for Mon
treal on Wednesday evening, having 
spent the last week guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory.

Nursing Sister Charlotte Brown, who 
Is a graduate of the Victoria Hospital 
In this city, and tot the past year and 
a half has been doing hospital work 
In Egypt and in England, arrived in 
this city this week and is the guest of 
Mrs. W. A. Gibson, Waterloo Row.

Mrs. Charles Randolph and children 
«pent this week in St. John.

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum and Mrs.

! : - *

;
Miss Rhetta Tait of the News-Sen

tinel Staff, Amherst, accompanied by 
Miss Hilda Robertson of Jamaica, L. 
I., New York, spent the week-end. in 
Sackville, gueets at the Intercolonial 
Hotel.

Professors R. P. Clarkson, profess
or of engineering at Acadia Univers
ity, has tendered his resignation, 
which has been reluctantly accepted 
by the board of governors. Professor 
Clarkson has been at Acadia for five

Mrs. Swift are on a trip to. 
andf Toronto.
Robert Boyd and E. 0.. 
of the Royal Bank staff, 

Aontreal on Sunday, after 
a taw days in the city.

IFIED MOTHERS years.
Prof. Frank - E. Wheelock, Ph. D., 

has been appointed to succeed Prof. 
Clarksoç. Prof. Wheelock is a grad
uate of Acadia University in the class 
of 1905 and a Ph. D., of Yale, 
taught one year at the University ot 
Missouri and has been for four years 
professor of physics and dean of the 
department of applied science at 
Mount Allison University.

Rev. Mr. Currier, of Woodstock, oc
cupied the pulpit in Main St., Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning and evening. 
Mr. Currier delighted his hearers by 
his able and scholarly discourses.

The Rev. W. A. Allen, A. J. Allen, 
of New Bedford, Mass., and A. C. Al-

ir medicine xgives as great 
n to mothers as does Baby’s 
blets. These tablets are 
icd for the newborn babe or 
ig child. They are absolute- 
>m injurious drugs and can- 
ily do harm—always good, 
g them Mrs. Jos. Mornëau, 
bile. Que., writes : “I have 
’s Own Tablets and am well 
with them and would

Established 1780He
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Rothesay, June 22—Rev. Mr. Hodges with the intention of writing and has 
of St. John took charge of last Sun- at last found an opportunity. He says 
day’s services in the Presbyterian he never blessed anyone more during 
church here, at Hampton and Ham- the hard trying hot days on the 
mond River and preached most accept- march from Ypres sector to the Somme 
ably. than he did the knitter of those “lovely

Among the young people who have Pair of socks.’’ He has been all through 
within the past few days returned from the Jatornffle battles and -Vtmy Ridge 
hoarding schools are Misties Annie and has much to say id praise and 
Armstrong, Joan Foster, Helen Cudlip thanks for the many women at home 
and Lou Robinson from Havergal and in England who are doing so much 
School, Toronto. Miss Edith Barnes for the boys and says they wiU never 
from Macdonald College, Qùebec, and be able to thank them enough.
Mr. Dick Gilbert from Kings College, Red Cross tea hostesses this week 
Windsor. were Mrs. deB. Carrette and Mrs.

Miss Mary Robertson is visiting Fred Crosby. Tea was poured by Mrs. 
friends at Ottawa. Thomas Bell and Mrs. H. W. Scho-

Hostesses on Saturday at the tennis field. For the present Mrs. W. S. A111- 
tea house will be Mrs. David Robert- son and Miss Frances Allison are tak- 
son, Misses Robertson, Mrs. Ollivef ing charge of the shop table. Contri 
Peters and Mrs. John Davidson. butions always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Schofield and Mrs. Mark Ferguson of Riverside Is 
Misses Schofield arrived from St. John pending this week In St. John at the 
on Monday to occupy Mr. and Mrs. home „f her brother, Mr. L. R. Ross. 
Harold Brock's house tor the summer. It wlll be of Interest to many friends 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sayre and Miss ot Mrs. Herbert Clinch, residing In 
Sayre are again at their summer home England, to knew of a message recslv- 
In the Park, while Mr. and Mrs Fred 6d from her by her sister, Miss Mabel 
Peters are In Mr. J. D. Puljly s house, Thomson, telling of a recent Zeppelin 
these have come within a tow days. rala over Folkestone when her home 

Col. and Mrs. J. Robt. White of Quo- waa damaged by a shell bursting on 
bee have been guests at the home of the ,|dewalk by the concussion of 
Premier and Mrs. W. E. Foster, lea,- which the windows were broken and 
Ing here on Wednesday. On Tuesday ,ieecs of shrapnel Hew about the 
afternoon Mrs. Leonard Tilley gave an roome going through a large mirror. 
Informal little sewing for Mrs. White, M„ Cllnch Ud others were In the 
b,aBld0 "h?,n lJie g“eata ware- hack of the house and were not Injur- 
W. R Foster, Mrs. James F. Robert- ed. Another shell exploded In the 
non. Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. J. B. eame street.
Cudlip, Lady Tilley, Mrs. RE. Sayre, Mla, Delaney of St. John Is spend- 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 1I1K a ,ew days with Mrs. Walter Flam- 
Sherwood Skinner and Mrs. George F. jng Riverside.
s™îîhi ... „ . .. Mr. and Mrs. & John A. Calhoun of

Miss Phyllis Kenney Is spending a Baltimore are gtfeste 
few days in Rothesay Park with Misa Mrs Thomas Bell 
Helen Cudlip. _ Mins Emma Christie left tor her

Bar. and Mrs. Oulton and family of summer home at St. George a few days 
New York are arrivals this week at ago and would there find ready to web 
S™d0*a,,,P.0int to, he gueB,1». °< Mr- come her Mrs. Pheasant and Mrs. 
Robert Matthew at Edgewater Beaton, her sister and niece of Boa-

For the school closing Miss Marjory ton 
Ranklne of Woodstock is visiting Her Mr. ami Mrs. Nice and daughter of 
cousin Miss Mabel Thomson at st Jo£„ are come to Gondola Point to 
Rothlemay. spend some weeks with Mr. and Mra
Over the last week-end Mr. and Mrs. Flewellinc 

A. C. Skelton were guests of Mr. and ^
Mrs. James F. Robertson at “Kar- 
salie."

use
nedicine for my little ones.’’ 
ets are sold by medicine 

by mail at 25 cents a box 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 

, Ont.

i tiie week-end guest of Mrs. John 
Thompson.

Mrs. James Pringle wife of Quarter- 
Master Sergt. Pringle of the 26th Batt 
is the guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McParlane 
spent the week-end in Moncton, guests 
of Mrs. McFarlane’s mother, Mrs. 
Bennet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fairweather 
were in Sackville and Amherst this 
week.

W. R. Devenish, SupL of the Tru
ro St. John section of the C. G. R. 
was in Sussex on- Monday.

Mrs. Fred Alward of Havelock was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Heher Folk- 
ins over Sunday.

I ■ r.i
L. McAvity came In on th 
press last night

Among those from Sackville who 
were in Amherst on Wednesday at
tending the Garden Party given by 
The Lord Amherst Chapter, I. O. D. 
E., were: Col. and Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. 
J. W. 8. Black. Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. H. 
E. Fawcett, Mrs. Freeman-Lake. Mrs. 
Cahill, Miss Tweedie, The Misses Bor
den, Miss Lila Estabrooks, Miss Lou 
Ford, Miss Jen Richardson, Miss E. 
Johnson, Miss Henderson. Miss Mar
garet Black. The Misses Hanson, Miss 
Ivy Richardson, Miss Helen Wiggins, 
Miss Lillian Fawcett Miss Carrie 
Cahill. Miss Helen Ford, Miss Nell 
Turner, Miss Muriel Ta y tor and Miss 
Ada Ford.

Again tiie Sackville Tribune has 
sustained the loss of an editor. Mr. 
Ralph V. Sharpe, who for the past 
year has been In charge of the editor
ial end of the Tribune, has severed his 
connection with that paper and leaves 
about the 25th for Ottawa, where he 
will train for a short time before pro
ceeding to the front. Some weeks 
ago Mr. Sharpe along with several 
other Mount Allison boys enlist
ed with the Signalers being recruited 
by Major Powers. He remained with 
the Tribune, however until Saturday. 
During his stay in town, Mr. Sharpe 
has made many friends who will re
gret his departure from Sackville.

SHEDIACWeek i
Shediac, June 22—The weather at is the guest of her parents, Rev. E. C. 

the seaside the past few days has and Mrs. Turner. Mrs Turner and 
been very fine and warm. Miss Turner spent Sunday in Monc-

The Red Cross met as usual on
Tuesday afternoon. A few Members , L _
of the society have recently donated ,'ax. occupied the pulpit of Knox churcti 
dainty curtains and decorated the °n. Sunday evening, 
walls of Tipperary Hall in Japanese ;7Iss Janet W ebster Is home from 
effect. The tea of Saturday afternoon college studies in Montreal to spend 
was in charge of Mrs. E. A. Smith and he** vacation with her parents, Dr. 
Mrs. A. J. Tait and their assistants. “dM™-? f, . .

>Miss Evans and Miss B. Hannah look- “J8® Gladys Smith is home from 
ed after the home cooking. A donation eT5Je"Ct°n.
of lobsters from Mr. John Kelly was Mr Adolph Belliveau
much appreciated. The proceeds were {jj®1'r sympathy to him in the
In the vicinity ot $28.00. Mrs. E Pat- hl" aon' Ca™l',e- » brlSht boy
end has kindly offered the society the 9* Z6""- , Jhe. d<f eaa?d dled
use ot her lawn. Main street east, for ^ ,b,raln after an

sales from time to time, the °f e.lght dayB' «« wa= a great
first function to take place on Saturday ‘av,‘ri'= *JJ* vbla a?b°o1 ™atea and 
afternoon, June 30th. one hrothJÎ 7 I . fath,er-The ladies ot the Methodist congre- ™ . o f8 aarTlJe
gallon will serve tea (20 cts.) and hold ,îdok plac,e at st-
a sale of home cooking and fancy work J pb tUa mor°Ing

Hall on Saturday after- , J„,\E<r.le,'VeIdon' a popular young 
lady of Shediac, is to be one of the 
principals in an

ies equally to 
l garmentawe 
id modelsij^m 
r purchase and 
latisfaction we 
e. Come and 
irtment today.

Mr. Scott of Pine Hill College, Hali-

•to-date corset 
bltion, where 
111 .find Its re
end in view a 
room has been 
' the most ap- 
troducéd with 
itest brassiere

day. ice creamCapt. Churchill, a brother of Mrs. 
DesBarree, of this town, was recently 
wounded, and is now in an English 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott of 
Moncton, have been spending a few 
days in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ScotL

Dr. and Mrs. Secord spent a few 
days in Moncton last week, where the 
former attended the Methodist Con-

VTMENT IN 
DATION, 
white under- 

stive airy sur- 
ind the fullest 
>arel from silk 
ne embroidery

were of Mr. and
in Tipperary 
noon. June 23rd.

Miss Laura Bray of Albert is * the 
guest of Mrs. J. C. Bray.

F. J. Rdbidoux, M. P. hae returned 
to Ottawa.

A number of the citizens went (over 
to Moncton this week to attend! the 
operas of Faust and II Trovatore.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Newcastle 
was the guest of friends in town for a 
short time this week.

Miss Elsie Jardine has returnedifrom 
a visit to friends in Fredericton and 
St. John.

Mrs. W. G. Loggie of Loggievllle is 
spending some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Inglis.

Mrs. Jas. Cadman of Shemogue vis
ited friends here during the week.

Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mrs. Thos. 
Evans and Miss B. Murray were among 
Shediac people this week in Moncton.

Rev. Thos. Pierce of Richibucto, who 
has been at the Methodist conference 
in Moncton was a guest this week at 
the home of Mr. R. C. Tait.

Rev. Mr. Fulton and Mrs. Fulton 
have been spending a few days in town 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. White en 
route from Moncton to Charlottetown, 
P. E. I.

Mrs. S. C. Charters was the week
end guest of Mrs. J. W. Black, Sack
ville. .

Miss Eula Welling of Spellman Sem
inary, Atlanta, Ga., Is spending her va
cation at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Welling, Shediac 
Cape.

Mise Mollie Lawton ie visiting Mrs. 
H. Baird, Richibucto.

Mrs. John Coffey and daughter, Mrs. 
Corbett, are attending the closing at 
Mt. St. Vincent, Halifax.

Rev. Thos. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks of 
St. John, Mrs. H. 8. Bell, Moncton, Mr. 
Rowley, St. John, and Rev. Mr. Wed-1 
dall of St. Andrews were guests on 
Saturday of Mrs D. S. Harper. The 
clergymen had been attending the con
ference In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Feeney of Mon
treal have been spending a week in 
town.

Miss Clara Turner of Menominee. 
Wineofatiin, has arrived in town and

interesting event to 
take place in St. Andrew’s church 
on Wednesday, the 27th inst.

Barber Cured 
Of Eczema

i
. .. 30c. each 
.. $1.38 each 
.. $1.38 each 

I .. 39c. each 
EPARTMENT
IRD FLOOR, 
e to come up 
ie new pretty 
from four to 

’ wear of all 
ay everything 
S specials:
York design
............$1.48

LE DRESSES
...............$2.25
M DRESSES 
.............$1.15

SUSSEX
Sussex, June 22—Mie» Lina Smith, spending a fortnight In town the guest

of Miss Sybil McAnn.
Mr. Fred Henderson is home from 

the Normal School, Fredericton, to 
spend two weeks with his mother be
fore leaving for New York where he 
intends taking a six weeks’ course in 
Manual Training.

Harry Thompson ot Amherst was

Amherst, Is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. H. H. Reid. Generously Telia Others How Curd 

Was Effected.A French tea to which invitations 
were issued to Nether wood pupils and 
staff also to a few other friends waa 
given by Mrs. Fred A. Foster at her 
home on Friday afternoon. Each guest 
was requested to bring a spool of cot
ton and these were given to Made
moiselle Le Cocq for patriotic work in 
which she is interested in France. A 
delightful afternoon was spent the re
freshments served being dainty and 
delicious.

For a few days this week Mrs. E. W. 
Henry of SL John and her daughter, 
Miss Alice, are gueets sfr the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes and fam
ily at Riverside.

Mrs. 8. S. deForest and Miss Mary 
deForest of St. John .are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gil
bert In the Park.

A very warm welcome Is being ex
tended to Miss Jean Morrison, who 
returned home last Wednesday on a 
nine months’ furlough from Wuchang, 
China, where she has for four years 
been engaged in medical missionary 
work In connection with the Ameri
can board of missions. Her leave of 
absence will be spent at Gondola Point 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lee Flewelling.

An Interesting letter was received 
this week from England by Miss Lizzie 
Thomson, coming from a British Co
lumbia soldier, who some time ago re
ceived a pair ot socks in which was 
enclosed a card bearing good wishes 
and address. This card has been sent 
back now as a souvenir, having been 
carried through many battles in Bel
gium and France. The writer, now in 
hospital in Bngland. has Jiept the card

Miss Louise Sterling has returned 
to her home 4n Fredericton after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White. 
Church Avenue.

Miss Katherine L .White left Tuee- 
day to visit her sister Mrs. Burt Cor
ey in Gleichen. Alberta.

Mr. Albert Perkins was a visitor to 
SL John Tuesday.

Miss Lena Sherwood is home from 
Boston, Mass., to spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. G. W. Sher-

Mrs, Elizabeth Murray and Mrs. 
David Alton were in St John this 
week.

Dr. J. H. Ryan deft for Montreal on 
Tuesday, where he will undergo an 
operation at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital.

Mrs. D. Heher Folkina entertained 
the 'Ladles Club on Saturday evening 
in honor of her guest Mrs. Alward 
of Havelock. N. B. During the even
ing Mrs. H. C. Rice who will soon be 
leaving Sussex was presented with a 
handsome hand-bag, by the members. 
The ladies present were Mrs. J. Frank 
Roach, Mrs. S. A. Worrell. Mrs. Wal
ter Lutz, Mra. George Warren, Mrs. 
Robert McFee. Mrs. Allison, Mrs. W. 
Clark Elliott, Mrs. H. C. Rice.

Miss Dame Warren arrived home 
on Thursday from the Noble Hospital, 
Westfield'. Mass.,toepend her holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren.

J. H. McFadsen waa In SL John on 
Monday.

Mra. Justice White and Mrs. White 
were visitors to SL John this week.

Misa Blanch Beattey of SL John Ie

Toronto, Ont., June 22—No one 1» 
Better qualified $o Judge of treatment 
for skin troubles than the barber. Hej 
finds his customers bothered with] 
barber'a itch, pimples and eczema an™ 
has Ms own difficulties In treating] 
these conditions after shaving.

Mr. Lewis learned from a customer! 
about Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and when’ 
he contracted eczema, applied this* 
treatment with most satisfactory re-j 
suits. He Is naturally enthusiastic 
now in recommending this ointment] 
to any one suffering from similar skin] 
troubles.

Mr. George Lewis, barber, 202 1-2' 
Wellesley streeL Toronto, writes: "I< 
was for some time troubled with 
eczema eruption on the scalp and 
tained'temporary relief by the u»e ôfj 
a tonic. About six months later little] 
blotches broke out on my face and the* 
doctor pronounced the trouble to bel

'

1

1/, MAGICV"

m ifz

BAKING
POWDER

Gloves,
tsories.
tte wash-
it* or white 
In* on beck, 
11-00 per pair 

double tips, 
black stitch, 

ed $1.25 pair

a
cClean Without 

Rubbing
Here is the modern soap and 

the modern way of using it— 
LUX—tiny flakes of the purest 
essence of soap, making the 
creamiest of lathers in which 
even your very finest things ere 
safely washed bannnsa they ere

•IfT- Every 
“ Packet of

WILSON'S

"THE!
a.10 c heard of Dr. Chase’s Otnt-i 

ment through a customer who wasi 
cured by this treatment alter trying! 
many remedies in vain, so I began tho 
use of this Ointment and in a short 
time the eczema entirely disappeared 
from my face and scalp. You can im
agine my relief, as I am a barber by; 
trade and having a face covered with 
phnplee or blotches was not conducive 
to good business. T shall take great 
pleasure in recommending Dr. Chase's1 
Ointment to any customers with flsdtmt 
or other troubles of this nature.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c. a box,«$ 
all dealers, or »dtV.»«on, Bates ë On* 
EMsUUmL Toronto.

$ k
lILK BOOT 
id Male heel, 
• • 75c. pelr 
in silk fibre 
iU fashioned. 
I and toe. In 
.. 49c. pair

H !NCFLY PADS m tes.not rubbed — juat cleansed by 
fleetly stirring about. Try LUX 
nod see for yourself.

British mUê, byWILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN 
$8°° WORTH OF ANY 

l STICKY I l.Y CATCHER
fJ Lever ij

TV AU tAINS NO AttiH<:-Ev'A
42

flSean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
gbta, Grocers General Stores.

'
4

>
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Made-To-Your-Measurewith a Delicious Taste of Its Own
npSIM 5" thoiiMMb of men m Cued» who, like John, have an idea that made- 
X to-measure clothes in these high-priced days are a wasteful extravagance That
simply because they do not know of tile EngBah & Scotch Woollen Co. servic»- 

wldcli gives the men of the Dominion the best 
and fabric of their preference for Fifteen Dollars.

A new 'and ■distinctive blending of Nature’s 
thirst-quenching products, Red Bail stands quite 
apart from the ordinary summer beverage.

it is smooth and refined in flavor, sparkling and 

very refreshing, an ideal drink at aN times, and es
pecially delightful in summer.

own

is
toUore* craftsmanshiB. the style

i------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------1

English & Srntrlj Wnnllnt (Ea.
Hi «. ctü»*, *J:2NVBNlm<TLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES

nJFxoa* De» W„ ttr' at*H.«r*°DÎpot

BALL
is A TEMPERANCE DRINK, Pure and Wonderfully 
Healthful, made by a scientific process from 

fully selected materials.

It comes to you clean and ooot, in tight-sealed dear 
glass bottles. ASK FOR RED BALL everywhere 
that temperance drinks are add.

care- X., Cor. Meteonneure 
• Near Cuvillier

18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
«■twt, MM
■r—h . M.

MM. Mmmttmm. MM.
r. MM. |

Write ter 9mOut-of-Town Men: {
m ml1 Simeon Jones, Ltd. h 26-28 Charlotte Street, St John

, V / , . . ... ,

■
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-»2TK. ïn.îSLTn0
lin the toga BleckudjmAPOHAQUI Percy C. Black. or ■the 18th with the

of the Amherst

ernooo. JSth, -when a Terr Interesting ’ h“* 1*T*n*ras&r ssr SE7 — * “.■fe ™
and entertaining uMnu, 

taking an her theme “Our duty to 
the foreigner la Canada." Mr». Deo,
Smith sang a polo eery acceptably.
Mrs. Robt. Robinson gave an Inter 
®sting report trom the branch which 
met in Fredrlculn In June.

Mrs. J. A. McAfee

Knot v-l ■mpany. Rev. J. A. left 
of the Presbyterian and 
was the
Ma, who was given

YMcKensle,
church. Pul 
clergyman. The bn
ÎÜ»y^Tvher ,!“,ler- wore » taupe silk 
mit with yellow eDk and Oeoreette 
Mouse with hat of taupe straw faced 
with pink Georgette and wreath ol 
Frenchdowers. She carried a shower 

“d m'”« of the val- IV. Mr. Roderick Fraser of Halifax, 
vounln of the bride played the wed- 

Tke father isPreMdent of the Nora Scotia Clay Co. 
at Pugwaah. The groom beside being 
recognised as one of Amherst's most

at her home on W<
Made a Splendid Run.

The tug O. 8. Mayes snivel from<* the younger aet, among them be
ing the member» of the teaching était 
•f th "Superior School." who so toon 

leaving to anjeor their vacation at 
their reteective homes.

Qeo. B. Jonas. M. U A„ and Mia. 
Joaaa left on Tuesday for New York 
and expert to spend about ten days 
in the American metropolis.

at. John this morning, haying made 
the trip In the splendid time of *7 
hours. She was In command of Capt. 
Livingston The tug has been char
tered by the government for service 
at this port Harold Mayes, repre
senting the owners, the Beaver Dredg
ing Company, 8L John. Is in the city 
looking after the transfer of the tag 
—Droning Mall, Halifax. June HI.

Tea Is Clean and Free from Dust.|

8nitd Packets Only. Refusé Substitutes. 

Black, Green or Mixed

■and P. K. 
■tructlve

Mr. and Ifra. A. M. Floyd and chll- 
dren and Miss Samh Tays of Barnee- 
vllle .motored to Apohaqul on Thors- 
day, and were guests of Mr. end Mrs.
1. D. Pearson. Mrs, Floyd and baby 
remained for a few days and the 
other» of the party returned the 
•evening.

Moot Riecker, of St John, who is 
«fteolÉfted with the United Baptist 
church in evangelical work, spoke to 
a large congregation in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. Riecker spent a few days of 
this week renewing old friendships 
and acquaintances In this, hie na
tive place where he was bom and 
received his rudimentary education, 
and received a warm welcome from 
his many friends.

Signaller Ira Bert Burgess, Freder
icton, of the Canadian 
•pent the week-end with relatives

il»spent the week
end In 8t. John tand met her daugh
ter. Miss Mildred*, who was returning 
from the P. N S. at Fredericton.

A number of friends and relatives 
of the late Mrs. Israel Smith, accom
panied the body here from Ijakeeide 
on Saturday last where interment 
took place in the Anglican cemetery.
Deceased who was 93 years of 
was burled In the family lot, 
the remains of her late husband.

J. B. .Armstrong of Shediac, spent 
the week-end at his home here.

Mrs. ArniMrong and Master George 
will removes to Shediac In the near 
future.

Ralph T. Pearson Jim accepted a 
position in the Royal Bank of Cana-ftIe8t event ever held in Pugwaah waa 
da and will assume ;his duties on celebrated Wednesday afternoon at 
Mondeynext __ the home of Mr. R. L. McDonald.

C. Fred Erb. son of JEdward Erb of when his daughter, Jean,

R. T. Pearson spent the week-end 
with friends in Hampton 
; Mrs. M. H. Parles of Hampton was 
the guest of Mrs. Harley S. Jones on 
Thursday.
. . ‘A- C. Bell of Oak Bay waa a
visitor to the village this week en 
route from Moncton where he had 
been attending conference.

Mr Bail waa a guest of Mr. and 
[Mrs. Haney 8. Jonea during his stay.

uHow Is It That Theage.

Engineers,

AMHERSTSignaller Burgess is the younger 
son of the late Randolph Richard 
Burgees, who was an official of the 
C. P. R., and. who was a member of 
the original Burgess family of this 
plaça

The older and only other son, 
Charles Burgess, went overseas in 
the early stages of the war, and after 
doing his bit, has been in hospital 
for some months suffering with fever, 
but 1» now convalescent and Is em
ployed for a time in a convalescent 
hospital in England. Signaller Bur
gess Is in hia 19th year and has been 
a student of the U. N. B. for two 
years, bgt patriotism prevailed and 
he has given up his future bright 
prospecte to do his country's bidding.

Mrs. W. F. White, Baby Barbara 
and Master Gordon White of Stettler, 
Alta., are the guests of Mrs. White s 
sister. Mm. Geo. H. Gregg and Mr. 
Gregg.
visit here ^Mra. White purposes spend
ing some time with relatives in 
Prince Edvtard Island and in Petit- 
codlac, her home town previous to 
her residence* in the west.

The p4easui\e of Mrs. White’s visit 
here was somelwhat marred this week 
when her littlvi son. Master Gordon, 
while playing tpll and fractured a 
bone In his arm, which, however, aft
er receiving medical attention is ap
parently doing well and their friends 
hope the little fellow may soon re
cover from the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoy. T- Kierstead of 
Norton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Pearson on Thursday 

Miss Marjorie Jone^ spent Satur
day last in SL JOhn, gq est of her lit
tle friend. Miss Grace Small.

Mrs. Kingston Doherty is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs, Handing of Sack- 
ville.

H. S. Jones has retiirned from 
Moncton, where he attended the ses
sions of the N. B. and B\ E. I. Con 
ference, as delegate froqi the Apo 
haqui Methodist church.

Mr Jones was a guest of Dr. S. W. 
Burgess and Mrs. Burgess, during his 
stay in the railway city.

Miss Greta Connely spent >the week 
end In Penobsquis. guest of her 
friend. Miss Grace Murray.

Mrs. Percy L.

Amherst, N. 8., June 32—The prêt-

Man-Next-Door Always
Wears Better Clothes Than Yon Do?”

was united

Ba®Em

iOHW*S wife had just finished reading 
J advertisement. "John," she began, “
■kwys wears better clothes than

tBOSGJOOKl an English flt Scotch Woollen Co*. 
H°w js it that the-man-next-door 

you do? ” John smiled — “Simply be- 
his easy reply. “You see, he has 

and I never felt

At the conclusion of her
B e

cause he is more extravagant 1 " was
his clothes

1 «WM «fioad made-to-measure clothes." 
But John

k

iA
Made of the best live 
rubber. The canvas 
friction plug prevents 
slipping.

Wm wrong. And Mary knew it*
it Of £* made-to-measure,r É5E &àûy »how that,” was her 

“They ase English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. tailored clothes cost
ing $15:** “How do-you know?" 
demanded John. "Because his 
wife told me so the other day," 
said Mary. And she actually 
gketed about the Fifteen Dollar 
price!" "Hml" said John, and the 
neat day he visited one of 
conveniently located tailor shops.

1

50*a pair put on

Free
Advice and Esti
mates of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition.

ri

;Folkins, Sussex,
spent a short time here last week 
with friends.

This week the high school entrance 
papers are being written in the ad
vanced department of the Apohaqui 
Superior School.

In addition to th local pupils, a num
ber from the surrounding districts are

our

This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting 
false teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It costs 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Remember our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 _
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

Suit or OvercoatI
writing the papers, among them be
ing the Misses Myrtle McKnlght, 
Edith Wall, Le ta Camithers, Florence
McKnlght. Elsie McEwan, Maud Mç- 
Knight, also Borden Tlngley and Au
brey Titus.

Mrs. Wm. Snyder is the guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. John Wall of St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. James Davis is enjoying a 
month’s visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harley Young at Port Elgin.

Philps has accepted a lucra
tive position in the C. P. R. shop*

'

maritime dental parlors
3S Charlotte Street. »t. John. N. B.

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.a. Dr. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor.F. M. '
; >

:

Dick’t Chat 
With the Chi

lljr Dear Kiddle»:—
At ala the examination, are 

aad nearly every member 
Children'» Corner le working 
pus the various tula. I tr 
when results are given. It willr t^eaS

sent in for the dlffei 
have formed the opin

the work 
teats, I fc 
boys sad girls who read the 

do splendid studlet 
that the same will i 
school work. Let n 

how yfru succeed, ge I am al 
tereeted In the progress mad<

regularly
am sure
to their

t number of well-writ 
lee hare come in, In respons 
request for same two or tlire 
ago. I published, one last w< 
am publishing several more ti 
which ,1 hope you will enjoy, 
so letting you 

kê last

A

u have the story • 
webfc, regarding 1 

ho was the' means of sa 
lives of the school children, 
prevented my string It all Ü 
but I shall write the conclu 

Saturday's page, and t 
see how the whole story 

xeloped based upon the sui 
which I gave.

I hâve received further 
matter on the subject as to 
there should be reprisals for 
man atr raids or not. but so 
hatii dome in speaking In 
■u«E Will some Kiddles writ* 
why there should be reprisals 
giving another written àgalt 
In another column.

One of the Kiddies has wr 
reminding me that; as a great 
of boys and girls have been 
recently, it might be a good 
have them write and give the 
lence

girl w

I It

a as to how they progrès 
result of thelf wark, Ju 
teH me what you did and 

vegetables are coming up, c 
would plso be interesting to 1 
experience of those boys * a 
who have gone to different 1 
assist the farmers, during the 
mogthe. Let me know how 
the work and where you

This week I am simply acki 
Ing thq letters received, and 
werlng them fully, as I wish t< 
have several stories written 
selves as well as me, as at 
when you are working s0 ha 
exams it Is nice to have soi 
reading to turn to as a little 
Ion for the mind, “as nil work 
play makes even Jack a dull b 

may remember that so 
ago, I "Wrote you regarding t 
ion, and telling you not to i 
with your eyes closed so as t 
During the past few days a v 
illustration has been fumlshe 
Ing how important this subje. 
littie tjpy belonging to the ç 
ing b’eeh. lost, the boy'scouts 
àug6d tor several evenings in 
iKeful search of all parts c 
wood Park in the hopes tha 
the little fellow have strayed 
tha* direction and been lo 
might be able to locate him, 
turn him to his anxious paren 
of the boys, having been ui 
meet the others at the arrang 
ing point, set off on their ow 
search. Presently they cam< 
a Handkerchief, some ten pat 
the roadside, add making a 
the ground proceeded on th 
Some half hour afterwards 
traced their itqps and to ti 
prise found another scout *i| 
beside the one which they ha 
This sign told them that son 
scouts engaged in 
come across their 
one saying that they had go 
certain direction.

The lesson to be derived fr 
an incident is this. First 
boys used their eyes, and fo 
handkerchief. Then thp oti 
were evidently keeping such 
watch, that in spite of darttr 
thick undergrowth, in a lari 
they.discovered the sign left 
first two. Both companies of 
era knew how to use their e 
thus were able to assist each

As you are at school, home 
use your eyes boys and git 
have been given you for a put 
make beet use of them. Thor 
nctJo|der you will be surprise* 

much you have obser* 
\va7b turned Into useful kr 
since you were young.

remember of once seeing 
ing picture of a place which 
time I had never visited, It 
some three thousand miles aw 
where I then was. A few 
afterwards, although 1 had 
v lonely expected ever being i 
place, I found myself right 
town, pictures of which l had 
the movies. Therefore 1 was 
leas familiar with my sum 

/through having taken nolle 
what -the place looked like in 
turep.

In euch a way you will h&v 
ion to abserve places, faces, 
hundred other things whic 
events will prove as to whet 
really used your eyes or not.

I bave several little surpris* 
you In a week or two so I t 
will-not forget to Watch for yo 
ite Corner.

With beat wishes to all the 
From your

the
and

are.

You

the i 
mark, ha

I

Childrens 1

This Week's Coni
■w
treek> e
veâbre giving the result 

week's contest, I am letting ) 
particulars of the new con 
entries for which have to re 
office not later than July 1 
compaaled with the usual cou 
etfc in, and addressed to Une 
The Standard, St. John, N. E 

What You Have to D 
Write out on a piece of a 
ir, In your beat handwrltper, tn your o 

h wm— of sa nisms.. They muet m 
but just foi

1
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EH LIVES"
^ft."bor6fT-

«end» In th« longent and moit nant
ir written Hat 1 shall award a prize 
of Ont Dollar, whilst the next la or
der of merit will reetire a splendid 
Illustrated book. —■■■

Last Week's Contest

mediately gave up the chase, and 
turned to start for home, but aide, 
which way should they go, they had 
not noticed that the little rabbit was 
leading them farther Into the woods. 
They at once started in a direction 
which they thought might be right, 
but It still took them farther Into the 
woods, end the daylight was fast 41s- 
appearing and the thunder growing 
louder and nearer. Rover also, began 
to Set uneasy, and did no* 
wftnt to follow them any longer, no 
matter how much they coaxed him.

Suddenly a great flash cf lightning 
came and the girls were so terrified 
that they clung to each other and cri
ed, while Rover would run away in 
one direction and then come back to 
the girls and bark and pull at their 
dresses. Suddenly Rose said to June, 
“maybe Rover knows the way out of 
the woods and he is trying to tell us 
as best as he can, let us follow him 
and see.” They at one© started after 
him, while he kept ahead, barking, 
and once more wagging his bushy 
toll, now and again he turned hie head 
to see if they still were following him. 
Pretty soon they came to an old wood 
road, on which they could make their 
way touch faster than they had been 
doing.

Presently Rover stopped and wait
ed for them to catch up, and when 
they did. there stood an old lumber
man’s camp, and Rover at once lead 
them Into it, for he seemed to know 
that If they went any farther they 
would be overtaken by the wild etorm 
and would get soaking wet They had 
no sooner entered the camp and the 
rain commenced to fall In torrents, 
the thunder and the lightning was ter
rible and they were very much fright
ened for awhile, but in about a half 
hour It was all over and they once 
more started on their journey, guided 
by Rover. Everything was wet and 
muddy, but they did not seem to mind

After having travelled for about 
three quarters of an hour, Rover, who 
was always right ahead, stopped and 
barked In wild delight. They hurried 
up to him, and, to their joy, there 
came their grandpa looking for them. 
He was so glad to find them all safe, 
that tears of joy ran down his face.

“Now,” he said, "we must hurry 
home, for grandma is awfully worried 
about you.” They soon reached home 
and found grandma anxiously wait
ing for them. Supper was ready, and 
after a good warm supper they once 
more felt fine, and said they rather en
joyed their adventure, and hugged 
and kissed Rover for his good judge
ment in leading them out of the woods

When they returned home again in 
September to start school once more, 
they got their papa to buy a lovely 
dog collar for Rover, with hie name 
engraved on the plate of it. 
they sent out to the country, to grand
pa’s, for Rover, who was very proud 
of his new piece of neckwear.

MARJORIE GORHAM.
Greys Mills.

e Dick’s Ckat 
j fe With the Children ij

v*
Ml Dear Kiddle»:—

Again the examination, ate around, 
and nearly every member et the
Children1, Comer I, working hard to 
pus the various teats. I trust that 
when results are given, It will be found 
that the C. Ç. members have come 
out toy In each case. After watching 

seat la for the different con- 
have formed the opinion that

Although there were e greet 
her of entile, received In the "min
ing word!1 contest, there we, not one 
at ell correct, and therefore the prise 

line warded. The mining 
words were "Connection." and "Over 
seas."

Vaste Dick «tehee te thank the 
many kiddies who have written to him 
the past few day, and algo to welcomeCfllWKSÜSCQKBËfô those Who have ashed permission to
join the Children’s Corner. The fol
lowing are the names of a few who 
hare communicated with Uncle Dick 
recently :

Annette Darch, Andover; Rachel 
Armstrong, Rothesay; Arts Lord, 
Lord's Cove; Myran V. Smith, Sus
sex; Myrtle Cox, Young's Cove; Hasel 
Rfibertoott, Roblneonville; Myra >L. 
Lee, Blmcroft; Myraa V. Smith, Sus
sex; Mildred Pollock, Harvey Bto.; 
Douglas Gibson, Woodstock; Lillie 
Avery, Windsor; Leonard Delhunty, 
Grand Pails; Bessie Henderson, New 
Town; May Blair, Boldune River; Ro- 
vene Downey, Centre ville; "Guriy 
Locks,” Grey’s Mills; "Country Girl," 
Chocolate Cove; Jessie Till, Andover; 
Bessie Law, Queenstown ; Faith Good, 
St. Stephen; Wink worth Sharp, 233 
Duke St.; Pearl Burke, Blair, P.O.; 
Maude Hemphill, Knowlsville; Eileen 
Davis, 264 Prince William St.; Hilda 
Choweh, Mllltowtt ; Doris Powdll, 
Freeport; Ida Hicks, Maria-fle-kent; 
Helen Dobson, Sussex; Orpha Stew
art, Hebron; Mamie Yeoman, Ox 
Bow; Helen Calder, Campobello ; 
Phyllis Carson, Public Landing; Hel- 
T. Rice, Wilson’s Beach; Leonard 
Delhunty, Grand Falls; Florence Hol
der, Lower Cambridge; Mary Ellen 
Roy, Durham Centre ; Atha Hepburn, 
Chance Harbor; Lulu McAllen, Dm 
barton; Cora Robertson, Upealqultch; 
Màtfbllh Christopher, West Side, city; 
Olive Catherine Berry, Sussex; Neal 
Douthwright, Salisbury; Maud Hemp
hill©. Knowles ville; Beatrice Douth
wright, Salisbury; Winnie Brock, Cum
berland Bay; Melvina DeWitt, An
dover; George Ingraham, 41 Rodney 
St.; Earl R. Stewart, Colltna; Ora 
Gilbert Young’s Cove; Helen Chap
man, Central Cambridge; Olive Ber
ry. Sussex; Alma Fanjdy. Bertha 
Fanjoy, Young's Cove Road; Myrtle 
Cox, Arthur Cox, Young’s jCove; Elda 
Carleton, Sussex; Jattnle Gallop, Sis
son Ridge; Helen McGee, Westfield 
Bench; Marjorie Gorham, Grey’s 
Mills; Julia Bernard, Edgar Arsenault, 
Leander Arsenault, Bunnyelde; Nor
ma Von Richter, West St. John; Ger
trude Hemphill, Debec; Ella Brooks, 
California; Claude L. MacFarlane, St. 
Andrews; Beatrice Comeau, Little 
Aldonaue.

the work 
tests, I fc
boys sad girls who read the Corner 

do splendid studies, and 1 
that the same will apply as 
school work. Let me kqpw 
succeed, a* I am always In

in the progress made by the

Tales for the Kiddles
Tn

By UNCLE DICK
You may remember that last week 

in my chat, I gave seme Information 
as to how to write a story, and sug
gested that some of you might follow 
out the suggestions. I also said that 
I would at a later date give the com
plete story based upon the sub-titles 
referred to then.

Before you commence to read the 
following story Just look up last 
week's chat, and compare the dlffeix 
ent notes as you proceed, and In that 
way you will see how a story is de
veloped.

Now for the story:
jt Was a sad day for Jessie McMur* 

ray, as the body of her dearest friend 
on earth, her mother, was laid to rest 
Not only did she lose 
been the very bbst TO 
but now she was an orphan, as her 
father had been drowned at sea not 
very long after Jessie was bora.

It certainly seemed hard for the 
little girl of eleven to bear and what 
made It worse was the fact that she 
had no older brothers or sisters, to 
look after her.

The same evening a school friend, 
who had kindly offered to stay With 
her for a few days until arrangements 
might be made, and the little orphan 
stayed up very late talking things 
over, and trying to plan Jessie’s fu
ture, but as they at last climbed in 
under the warm blankets they were 
Just as much in the dark as to the 
subject as when they started, so Ur- 
ed and worried, both girls at last fell 
asleep.

It seemed only a few minutes after
wards, when Jessie sat up in bed 
with a start, exclaiming. “Mary, 
what was that, I am sure ! heard a 
whistle, or something, and besides, 
it’s dayligh 
time her*

Mary waa Just replying that it must 
be morning, when again the whistle 
sounded.

“Why It’s the «Salt-carrier,” both 
girls said at the same time. Sure en
ough, when Jessie pulled on her kim- 
ona. and ran down to the door, there 
was the good natured mall-carrier, 
waiting with a letter addressed to 
“Miss Jessie McMurray.” "I wonder 
who it can possibly be from," Jessie 
thought as. after thanking the carrier, 
she hastened back to her bedroom, 
opening the letter as she went.

“Why, Mary, listen to this,” she Al
most shrieked at last "Dear Jess»; 
Not only because It was the wish of 
your dear mother before she died, but 
also because I want to look after you, 
I would like you to come to my house 
and make your home with me. En
closed you will find the price of trans
portation. I shall arrange to meet 
you at the station, if you come on the 
mid-day train tomorrow, Wednesday. 
Much love, from your Uncle Jack.”

"Why, Mary that’s today, lent that 
great, cos 1 last love my Uncle Jack. 
Let’s hurry, and get packed up.”

am CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK»to th
how

Nature Study brave ant that managed to reach the 
cup of the buttercup.

The buttercup and its relatives be
long to the Ranunculus family of the 
great ltanunculaceoe order, the name 
coming from rana, a frog, the con
nection of the two water-lovers sug
gesting the name. There are num
bers of the buttercup family, some 
on lush meadows, others on lL_ 
fringe of the water, and, one a pure 
dweller In ponds and streams, spe
cially adapted to that life. Nearly all 
have yellow flowers with conspicuous 
corola .in this resembling the great 
majority of Mother Nature’s humber 
but highly successful children. Yel
low Is a common color In our coun
tryside .being especially tk> In spring, 
witness such landmarks as coltsfoot, 
dandelion, furae, cowslip, sallow, gol
dilocks, primrose, and the rest.

The color of the buttercup and Its 
bravely, throwing it up In contrast 
with the Buroundlng green, ou Vector
ing all humbler meadow plants, and, 
despite the farmer, literally painting 
the meadows with lie light. Walk 
through the meadow in buttercup 
time, and you emerge with golden 
boots from the pollen so liberally 
shed*. A few square miles of such 
meadowland yield uncountable num
bers of buttercup plants, advertising 
their success in Ufe and willingness 
to he seen by all who pass. They are 
beautiful, but It is beauty with a pur
pose, a most vital purpose, too,

(To Be Continued.)

Ashes rise,
22. And nimbly catch the InoautloaaKlddlee.

feat number of well-written etor- 
ye come In, In response to my 
it for same two or three weeks 
I published, one last week, and 

am publishing several more this time, 
which ,1 hope you will enjoy. I am al- 

you have the story et which 
week, regarding the tittle 

rho was the means of saving the 
i lives of the school children. Space 
I prevented my gtvtng it all this time, 

but I shall write the conclusion for 
next Saturday’s page, and then you 
will see how the Whole story has de- 

»- veloped based upon the suggestions 
which I gave.

I hâve received further debating 
matter on the subject as to whether 
there should be reprisals for the Ger
man, air raids or not. but so far none 
ha& dome in speaking In favor of 
sud» Will some Kiddles write stating 
why there should be reprisals? I am 
giving another written against such 
in another column.

One of the Kiddles has written me 
reminding me that as a great number 
of boys and girls have been planting 
recently, It might be a good plan to 
have them write and give their exper
ience qs to how they progressed, and 
the result of their Vark. Just write 
and teU me what you did and how the 
vegetables are coming up, etc. It 
would also be Interesting to have the 
experience of those boys * and girls 
who hgve gone to different farms to 
assist the farmers, during the summer 
mogths. Let me know how you tike 
the work and where you are.

This week I am simply acknowledg
ing the letters received, and not ans
wering them fully, as 1 wish to let you 
have several stories written by your
selves as well as me, as at present 
when you are working so hard lnthe 
exams it is nice to have some tight 
reading to turn to as a tittle recreat
ion for the mind, “as nil work and no 
play makes even Jack a dull boy,” eh?

You may remember titat some time 
ago, I Wrote you regarding observat
ion, and telling you not to go about 
with your eyes closed so as to speak. 
During the past few days a very good 

trallon has been furnished show
ing hoW Important this subject Is. A 
little, t$>y belonging to the city hav
ing bW lost, the boy'scouts were en- 
àug&d for several evenings in a most 
cKeful search of all parts of Rock- 
wflttd Park in the hopes that should 
the tittle fellow have strayed away In 
that direction and been lost, they 
might be able to locate him, and re
turn him to his anxious parents. Two 
of the boys, having been unable td 
meet the others at the arranged start
ing point, set off on their own in the 
search. Presently they came across 
a Handkerchief, some ten paces from 
the roadside, and making a sign on 
the ground proceeded on their . way 
Some half hour afterwards they re
traced their stqps and to their sur
prise found another scout sign close 
beside the one which they had made. 
This sign told them that some other 
scouts engaged in 
come across tfteif
one saying that they had gone in a 
certain direction.

The lesson to be derived

A flies.les As the Nature Study article pub
lished in the Corner last week was 
■o much enjoyed» I am giving a fur- 
ther installment in another column, 
whit* 1 trust will be as much enjoy
ed as the former.

Buttercups, along with the daisies, 
florin the favorite wlldllngs of the 
chlidken, ybt very Oe^w youngsters 
who pluck the golden blooms of the 
former take the trouble to notice that 
there are several different varieties, 
until someohe opens their eyes to 
the fact The tiret to flower la the bul
bous one, which we recognise by its 
furrowed stalk and bent sepals with 
yellowish Inner surfaces. Next cornea 
the creeping buttercup, with its long 
runners, furrowed flower stalk, and 
spreading gren hairy h opale. The 
middle of April is Its usual flower
ing time when the weather is nor
mal. A tittle later the upright but
tercup comes into bloom. It hae no 
bulb or runners, but may be known 
by Its unfurrowed flower stalk and 
its spreading downy sepale. In the 
month of May we may find masses 
of all three species in bloom.

Do You Like Butter?
How the buttercup got its name is 

a puzzle. It is supposed by some that 
the name came from the pretty cus
tom among children of holding but
tercups beneath each other's chins 
to ascertain whether or not the child 
operated upon liked butter.

Macmillan, writing of the name but
tercup, says that It is a curious in- 
stance of the degeneration of a word 
in the courte of time until its orig
inal meaning Is lost. He says that it 
waà first btitton-Cap—the french bou
ton d’.ofl—the bachelor’s button, cup 
being a corruption of the old Eng
lish tworil cop, meaning a head. But
tercup was, therefore, originally but
ton-cop, or button-head. It received 
this name from the resemblance of 
the unexpended flower-bud, and the 
hound head of the double variety, 
which was at one time grown ex
tensively In cottage gardens, to a 
stud of gold, such as tings wore; 
hence one of its common names is

23. The glowworms, numerous and
light,

x4. Illumed the dews? dell last 
night,

25. At dusk the squalid toad was

26. Hopping and crawling o’er the 
green.

27. The whining dust the wind 
obeys,

28. And in the rapid eddy plays;
29. The frog has changed his yel- 

loiw vest,
30. And In a russet coat Is dressed.
31. Tho June the air is cold) and 

still,
32. The mellow blackbird's voice Is 

shrill;
33. My dog, so altered In his taste,
34. Quite mutton-bones on grass to 

feast;
35. And see yon rooks, how odd their 

flight.
36. They imitate the gliding kite,
37. And seem precipitate to fail,
38. As if they felt the piercing ball.
39. 'Twill surely rain; I see with 

sorrow,
40. Our jaunt must be put off to-

the one who had 
mothers to her,

A CAT OF THE TRENCHES.
By Marshall Saunders.

Here is an anecdote I heard while 
listening some time ago to stories from
the front told by an Englishman to
my brother. I asked permission to 
tell it Just as the Englishman’s brother 
wrote It from Belgium.

Imagine an English encampment of 
soldiers somewhere in Belgium—4n 
front artillery lookouts, behind them 
infantry trenches. In the background 
artillery officers’ dugouts.

The lookout men saw a cat emerge 
from the German trenches In front of 
them, make her way calmly to their 
trenches, pass through and proceed to 
the rear, where she carefully Inspect
ed teh officers’ billets. Then she re
traced her steps to the German lines 
and the Englishmen supposed that 
they had seen the last of her. To their 
amazement, she reappeared with a tit- 
ten In her mouth, passed by them to 
the aone qf comparative safety in the 
rear, dropped her kitten in a dugout, 
went back to the German trenches and 
got pussy number two.

Finally she had three kittens safe 
in the English lines and speculation as 
to her reason for the removal of the 
kittens was in vain. She never told 
why she deserted the Germans.

The English officers, amused by her 
trust In them, wrote the story home, 
and a mother sent red ribbons tor the 
pussies. Her son, in writing, said 
that they had named the three kit
tens, Snipe the Bomb-thrower, Whee- 
zer and Ginger, and that they looked 
very fetching as they sat beside him 
as he wrote his letter, decorated as 
they were with their red neck rib- 
neck ribbons.

SIGNS OF RAIN.
J. The hollow winds begin to blow;
2. The clouds look black, the grass 

Is tow,
3. The soot falls down, the spaniels 

sleep.
4. And spiders from their cobwebs 

peep;
5. Utst night th* stin went pale to

t too. Whatever must the

bed.
6. The moon In ha toes hid her head,
7. The boding sheipherd heaves a 

sigh.
8. For see a rainbow span» the

Playmates This

The two girls of whom this story 
of of adventure is written about, 
were sisters, Rose was fourteen years 
old. while June was only twelve years 
old, and. so, naturally Rose was June’s 
guardian when they were away to
gether.

The girls had lived in the city all 
their lives, and were now spending 
their summer holidays with their 
grand-parents out in the country, 
where everything was very wonderful 
and new to them, they liked to bring 
in the fresh eggs from the hen houses, 
it was so very much different than 
going Into a city store and buying 
them, as they had always been used to 
doing. They also used to try and help 
their grandpa milk, but for some rea
son or other, the cows would not stand 
still for them to milk, and, so at last 
they had to be contented to drink the 
lovely fresh milk, and let grandpa do 
the milking for them.

Then there was the big shaggy, 
black and white collie, his name was 
Rover, and he liked very much to fol
low the girls around the fields, and 
they also enjoyed his company, as he 
was always so good natured.

Now, for the adventure the girls 
and Rover had.

It was a very warm afternoon, ab
out the middle of August, and 
warm that It really was uncomfort
able. Rose had just come out of the 
dairy, after having had a refreshing 
drink of ice cold sweet milk.
June,” she said, “let us take a walk 
in the woods this beautiful afternoon, 
it will be much cooler there than it Is 
here, and, besides, we can gather lots 
of flowers, and see all the pretty birds 
and squirrels." 
consented, and soon they 
their way to the woods, accompanied 
by Rover.

They soon entered the woods, and 
ran about in wild delight, picking 
flowers here and there, while Rover 
frisked about them, seeming to enjoy 
their excitement Immensely.

Rose was just stooping to gather a 
lovely bunch of ferns when, from out 
of tho middle of it, jumped a tiny baby 
rabbit, and the girls, delighted at see
ing it, immediately gave chase to it. 
Sometimes it would stop long enough 
for them to almost catch It then it 
would make a jump, and 
far away as before. * 
have liked to have been allowed to 
chase it also but, lucky for the little 
rabbit the girls would not let him, as 
they were afraid he would kill It if he 
caught It, and so he would have. Had 
the girls known the tricks of a rab
bit. they would have given up the 
chase, long before they did, but they 

time it stopped it

sky.
9.The Walls are damp, the ditches 

smell,
10. Closed is th• «hk-eyed pimper

nel. ,?
11. Hark, how the chairs and tables 

crack!
12. Old Betty’s nerves ere on the

13. Ijoud quacks the duck, the pea
cocks cry.

14. The distant hills are seeming 
high.

16. How restless are the snorting
swine!

16. The bnsy flies disturb the tine;
17. Low o’er the gram the swallow 

wings,
18. The cricket ,too,bow sharp he 

sings,
19. Puss on the hearth, with velvet 

paws,
20. Sits wiping o’er her whiskered 

Jaiws,
21. Through the clear streams the

Ulus

A Debating Club
called btisftoVpWit» . At one time

The German airmen have raided 
England several times dropping bombs 
and killing women and little Innocent 
children. Their latest raid was On 
Folkestone, kilting seventy-five and in
juring one hundred and seventy-five 
persons. The victims were mostly 
women and children. After their first 
raid the whole world called them 
“baby killers” and they were wall 
named. "Old Kaiser Bill” and King 
Herod belongs to the same class of 
barbarism. King Herod of Judea gave 
the cruel command to murder all male 
children under two years of age. So 
Herod’s hard-hearted messengers went 
from house to house through the 
streets of Bethlehem and tore one 
tittle child after another from the 
mother’s arms and murdered It. The 
poor mothers wept bitterly and beg
ged the cruel soldiers to spare their 
children and the little children cried 
and clung to their mothers for safety, 
but nothing could save them; Herod 
and his men had no pity, all the babes 
In Bethlehem were slain.

This happened about two thousand 
years ago. “Old Kaiser Bill” is doing 
about the same cruel contemptible 
thing. So we say NO with the strong
est emphasis. For in the first place 
we are not fighting for vengeance. 
We are fighting for liberty. The right 
of small nations to live, so we do not 
want our British or Canadian airmen 
to do anything so mean and low. When 
their exploits go down In history we 
want something more honorable than 
killing women and dear little innocent 
children. It would be a pity to kill 
the German women and children for 
they are not responsible for this war. 
I read where a British airship went 
from London to Rome and It seems a 
shame and pity to use such a wonder
ful Invention as a means to till wom
en and children. It is a crime in the 
sight of God and ten times a blacker 
crime than King Herod’s crime. For 
"Old Kaiser Bill’ had two thousand 
years of Christian teaching. Ven
geance is mine salth the Lord.

MYRNA V. SMITH,

beggars used them to produce sores 
on their,bodies.

At Home with the Buttercup.
Wprdsworth's tittle favorite, the 

Lesser Celandine, which is a rela
tion of the buttercup, grows where 
there is tittle other vegetation, so 
that It does not need to produce a 
tong stem. The buttercup finds a 
home among grass and weeds where 
the competition tor light and a place 
In the sun Is very keen. The taller 
the grass the taller is the stem of 
the flower. Notice ,too, how hairy 
are the stems and leaves. Evidently 
the buttercup does not require the 
visits of crawling insects. Ants are 
honey robbers, but it would be a

• The same evening, the poor little 
orphan retired to just the cutest of 
bedrooms, situated In the spacious 
farm which belonged to her Uncle 
Jack.

In spite of her bereavement, how 
happy She felt, to think that now she 
could have all the pleasure only to 
be found on a farm. She was to com-, 
mence school in a few days at the vil
lage school a mile away, but that she 
did not mind as she liked stfiool. and 
rather looked, forward to making new 
school friends. She was so happy 
that she (bugged and kissed her 
Uncle until he had put her astride 
his broad i*oaldern, and carrying her 
upstairs, tumb 
soft bed, disappearing from the room 
before she could catch him. It was 

time ere she fell asleep, but at

the search having 
'mark, had added THE KING OF ITALY ON THE BATTLEFIELD

from such 
an incident is this. First the two 
boys used their eyes, and found the 
handkerchief. Ytiien the other boys 
were evldehtiy keeping such a dose 
watch, that in spite of darkness and 
thick undergrowth, in a large park, 
they .discovered the sign left by the 
first two. Both companies of search
ers knew how to use their eyes, and 
thus were able to assist each other.

As you are at school, home or play, 
use your eyes boys and girls,’ they 
have been given you for a purpose, so 
make beet use of-them. Then as you 
gotjMfier you will be surprised to flhd 
lioeP^milch you have observed and 
lurai turned into useful knowledge 
since you were young.

I remember of once seeing a mov
ing picture of a place which at that 
time 1 had never visited. It being 
some three thousand miles away from 
where I then was. 
afterwards, although 
v lonely expected 
place, I found myself right in the 
town, pictures of which I had seen In 
the movies. Therefore 1 was more or 
less familiar with my surroundings 

/through having taken notice as to 
what *he place looked like in the pic-

mi
so

,pm
mled her In a heap on the

- .
issome

last Slumber closed her eyes, and the 
fairies of the night told her many 
pretty tales until the morning sun 
shining In at the window and falling 
on her face, awoke her.

As her Uncle resumed hie smoke In 
front of the big fire In the spacious 
kitchen, ho could not help but think 
what a tittle sunbeam had at last 
come Into his life. For the past three 
years he had often been lonely and 
sad, since his wife, tittle Jessie’s 
aunt, had been laid to rest In the vil
lage cemetery, away over on the hill
side. But now here waa a dlspeller 
of sadness and loneliness arrived in 
his home, in the shape of his little 
niece, Jessie. He would adopt her as 
his own daughter and give her the 
best of education, but until she was 
old enough to .go- to college, she would 
study In the village school, and get 
strong nnd healthy on the farm with 
plenty of milk, fruit, and outdoor Ufe.

June very quicklym
were on

‘.K.- r't 4»

■
f \**.*&$£ »

. ■

■ w®
A few months

had not pre
aver being near the

»

soon was as 
Rover would) Sussex, N. B.. ■

.V . : A KITTEN LOST.
Master Ronald C. Wilcox of 225 Car

marthen street, city, has lost his Mal
tese kitten. Has anyone found it? It 
has white fur on legs, and front of 
face, and It It is found and returned 
to Ronald at the above address. It will 
be doing quite a good turn, as Ronald 
waa very fond of his pet.

ture».
In such a way you will have occas

ion to abaerve places, faces, and one 
hundred other things which later 
events will prove as to whether you 
really used your eyes or not.

I hâve several little surprises to tell 
you in a week or two so I trust yof 
will not forget to Watch for your favor 
ite Corner.

With beat wishes to all the Kiddlea 
From your

Jessie had been to the new school, 
days, and had already be-tor a few 

ccme quite a favorite with her teacher 
as well as the rest of the scholars. 
"Always ready to do someone a good 
turn," as one of the girls had said. 
When one afternoon a little girl sit
ting In the front row felt rather alck. 
so the teacher sent Jessie to get a 
glass of water, but just as she waa re
turning, In some way unaccounted tor 
she tripped over the waste basket, 
and falling, not only broke the glass 
but cut her hand badly. She tried to 
be brave, but the sight, and loss of 
blood caused her head to feel dizzy, 
and presently just as the teacher com 
menced to dress the nasty wound, 
Jessie lost consciousness.

(Continued next week.)

thought that every 
was getting morte tired, and, so. they 
thtought they would soon tire It out 
enough to catch it, but It was doing as 
was Its custom, run a little ways, 
then stop and listen for danger ahead, 
a rabbit will not run more than one 
hundred perds at any time without 
stopping to listen, unless it is sorely 
pressed by some other animal to do

CASTORIAC U' 1

Of* For Iniants end Children
In Um For Over SO Ye

SO.s At lut they noticed It wu getting 
dark very last, and they heard a roll 
ot thunder in the distance, they lm-

Childrena Editor. its-
'

His Week's Contest
"wetore giving the result of last 

week's contest, I am totting you have 
particulars of the new competition 
entries tor which have to reach this 
office not later than July 10th, ac
companied with the usual coupon, fill
ed in, and addressed to Uncle Dick, 
The Standard, St. John, N. B.

What You Have to Do.
Write out on a piece of white pa

per, fn your best handwriting, the 
neflie of as many animals as you 
can remember, aecti^w riffle.

1*9

on
SPRING.

When bare noies replace the enow 
And brooks go running to and fro 
And birds are singing with such cheer, 
Then we know that Spring to here.

When the sides are azure blue 
And the sun shines clearly through. 
And the blades of grass appear 
Then we know that Spring is here.

—Lein X. McAllen.
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THE ELDEST SON OF THE KING OF ITALY WAS ONE OF THE FIRST ITALIAN BOYS TO JOIN 
THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT AND BY HIS EXAMPLE MANY TH0USAND6 ALSO BECAME ENROLLED* 
AND DURING THE WAR HAVE DONE MOST VALUABLE SERVICE.
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New Glasgow. N. S., J 
horrible fatality occurred 
whereby a young and use! 
•miffed out In the twin!

Wilbur Jonee. 34 
to work aa usual this n 
•team roller operator for M 
A Lusky. The roller wae 
by the town yesterday an 
near the town hall over n 
mounted the machine with 
tlon of conveying, it to tl 
Road to resume work. He 
throttle and the roller sti 
machine had almost re 
corner ol George and t 
etreets iwhen Jones lost co 
roller then started to conn 
grade backwards gaining 
It went along. The rolli 
Into an electric light po 
comer breaking It com 
Jonea wan thrown in the 
moving machine, part __ 
roller passing over the : 
of his body, killing him It

years <

'J

!
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CWatertown, N. Y., June 

Driggs, a farm hand, aged 
four persons at the Dr. ) 
In the town of Stockholm 
rence county, last night H« 
them with a rifle.

The victims were: Hen 
46 years; Jaunes Indue, 
Mrs. Josephlpe Rogers, 40 
ter ef the Ladue brpthen 
Theron Jenkips, of Brash 
who was called to the ho 
minister drugs. After th 
Drigge gagged Harriet La 
18 years, placed her In t 
of a w jon and drove to 
ten miles distant, where h 
ered.
murder of her relatives, t 
matic story of the tragedy 
collapsed.

Driggs has been subject 
melancholia and Is thought 
ranged. Though quiet, it 
that he became enraged at
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Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Here are Norway and the vlalta to the Crown 
Princess of Sweden and the Queen of 
Norway were described and many 
details told, all of which were of deep 
Interest

Those presen 
most prlvlllged 
that Miss Hegan was sharing with 
her friends and fellow-members of the 
Loyalist Chapter some of toe wonder
ful experiences she had had.

After the talk, which was delightful
ly informal, a vote of thanks was 
moved by Mrs. Geo. McA. Blizard and 
seconded by Mrs. Ryder.

Miss Clara Schofield then presented 
Miss Hegan with a pin and certificate 
of life membership in the Imperial 
Order, I.O.D.E.

The certificate bears the words: 
"Presented to Nursing Sister Edith T. 
Hegan, in loving appreciation of de
voted service overseas.” Miss Hegan 
is the fortieth life member in the Do
minion.

Miss Hegan expressed her thanks 
gracefully. "For She’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow” and the National Anthem 
were sung and afternoon tea wae 
served.

Mrs. George Hegan presided at the 
tea table. Miss Alice Hegan and 
Miss Alice L. Falrweather were guests 
of the Chapter.

Whos Who and What’s What in the Picture World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do.
t felt that they were 
to hear this talk and

WOMEN SUFFRAGE FROM 
, A WOMAN’S POINTOF VIEW

Another reason given by members 
representing country constituencies is 
that no requests had come to them to 
support the bill. Now In the outlying 
districts there Is much lack of know
ledge of the needs of reform in cities 
and It is not often I think that the 
great movements for modern changes 
originate in the rural districts. But 
the people In the country do not all 
stay there. What do many women in 
the country know of the laws which 
govern the employment of women and 
children for instance? If every wo
man would study some of the laws of 
our Dominion there would be as many 
converts to suffrage as there are wo-

gress, owing to twenty-four men, she 
remains In the rear. The women who 
have worked to help win the war will 
not cease their labors because a few 
men refuse them justice, but sooner 
or later progress will have Its way and 
the equal vote will be exercised by 
the Individual whether man or wo
man.

IMPERIAL.
"The Million Dollar Eld."

That this picture has a good repu
tation was shown by the fact that It 
played all yesterday afternoon and 
evening to large houses, although 
many had seen It before at the same 
house. It Is known as the picture 
which made Anita Stewart famous and 
she certainly proved herself In It an 
actress of much talent Personally 
I would tar rather see her lp happy 
parts. She la pretty when she smiles 
but It is very interesting to compare 
the work of both actors and camera 
men and note the advances made even 
In the short apace of two years. Also 
did we really wear those long trailing 
gowns and bind up our tresses with 
those swathing bands of chiffon? 
Weren't they funny and I suppose that 
Is what we will be saying about the 
styles of 1917 in two yeare. The 
men’s clothes are Just as funny and In 
one place almost spoil a dramatic mo
ment.

It is said that no shipwreck has 
been more realistically pictured than

=nï=ra,ne1.i?,h1eM1SJS
Morley) had to die to round out the 
happy romance. I knew he was doom
ed when I aaw the happy family 
group.

The cast Is a notable one, Including 
many of the Vitagraph favorites, 
Julia Swayne Gordon, E. K. Lincoln, 
Gladden James, as weU as Mary 
Maurice, who appeared as a French 
peasant woman.

After the tragic happenings in "The 
Million Dollar Bid" the antics of the 
comedians in the Foxfilm picture 
proved a relaxation and there are 
certainly many funny happenings. The 
animals introduced are cleverly made 
to furnish laughs and Mâud’s Hee Haw 
of triumph is a good joke. Those 
scenes of the tug of war between the 
donkey and the other donkey are all 
right.

handle any of the larger filme. 
Fielding, manager of the Prin

cess Theatre, Truro, passed through 
the city yesterday on hla way to New 
York.

Mrs. W. 8. Davidson, manager of the 
Dreamland Theatre, Moncton, is in SL 
John.

he can
A. H. Was at Vlmy Ridge.

Mrs. D. MacDonald 23l Union 6t, 
l*s received letters from M. J. Dooley 
one of them dated June 7th. two 
years to a day from the date of hla 
enlistment In St. John. He was in the 
fight at Vlmy Ridge, but Is now In 
hospital at Helsby, Cheshire, Eng
land, suffering from trench fever. Ho 
went over with the 55th, was drafted 
to the 26th and eaw seven months' \ 
service in France.

A column devoted to the interests 
of women, which did not include 
articles on the great question of wo
man suffrage, would be far from repre
senting the spirit of today. Because 
the editor of these columns has not 
expressed her opinion of the men who, 
on Wednesday night, rejected a bill to 
give the equal suffrage to women in 
New Brunswick, does not mean that 
she holds no opinion. Far from it, but

F. G. Spencer left Boston on Thurs
day for a few days In New York.

ALICE FAIRWEATHER.
LITTLE WORRIES

IN THE HOME
These Bring the Wrinkles and Pallid 

Faces That Make Women Look
’A theory advanced against equal ' Prematurely Old.

1£—
2rrx,; ssssrjs F>“-F— wsswarSaS rEFr-'-FFIt Is said that one reason given by degrade a woman " " 1 woman’s nlare tbe bIood and the nerves and make
many of the men who voted against la In the hom^‘etc P u„t"nen look Prematurely old. The
the bill was that "their wives did not The man who would not like to see 61*,ct th?s® ,ittle worriea may be 
want the vote,” one member even go- his wife at the pol?s docs not see thlt Tn** ,D Sck °r n?rv0UB headachea' 
ing so far as to say that his wife “told there are reasons whv women want to aPPeljl®- tiredness after slight
him to vote against it." This at once i make polities so that even the polls 8”d th® CO?ln^ of ^n^®8
brings up the question as to whether; will be fit for any ladv to attend And whIch».v,eI*y.wJ?maJ? dread8- To those
these men are always so exceedingly a, tor tStTome^ment-X that nZ Wlllimm.- Mnk PI,la
careful to carry out their wives’ wish is all, very well If a man is Boine to °ff.er * speedy cure, a restoration of
es. Another point these men seem to, shut his wife up in a home and let her he^1vC anneîit^181!?11688 l° th,
miss is that they were not sent to the sit there and look nrettv darninr hi# ?>e\.a be5rty aPPet,t® and a sense oflegislature to represent their wives, so^cks ls that the w£5womanîf tl ^ad°m f"0™ weariness. Among the 
but the community which elected day that sheltered selfish Individual? who hlve^found 
tbem- Have not thousands of women proved strencth thrmiwhthat they can not onty make .Tome stTsfeï S C û 

for their husband and families but that i am th’e mother of three rhiid^enYnH 
thetr sympathies and activities can a tTearh hTh t LT . T” and 
reach out Into the world at large and down Thad wLL .MnLLTT ?”
hulband^^ons^n.Tdaughtora'to due'll helldU'red' a“d 'ln,ble do h°Y^' drlV6n °Ver exacUy the aame route
nusoands. sons and daughters to dwell hold work. After the birth of'my hat the larger Paige had followed In

‘ thll*d child I seemed to be worse, and making its record of 17 miles to a
Is it logical to expect women to was very badly run down. I found the gallon, which Included both city and 

work so hard on all boards of public greatest benefit from the Pills and country driving. As before the speed- 
institutions, many of the institutions soon gained my old time strength. In- «meter -had been tested for accuracy 
originated by women’s efforts and deed after taking them I felt as well The engine gave its last gasp at 20 
sustained by women’s labors for char- a8 in njy girlhood, and could take and nine-tenths miles, 
ity, and then deny them the right to ! Pleasure in my work. I also used The car was made to do some high
vote on subjects which govern these j Baby's Own Tablets for my little gear hill climbing to demonstrate that
institutions or the evil which reform on®8 and have found them a splendid the carburetor was not cut down fine 
societies have to fight? medicine for childhood ailments.” for low gas consumptldn. The car

Another theory advanced is that wo- °r. Williams’ Pink Pilla are sold by was driven at an average speed of 
men are not educated for the vote. a“ dealers in medicine, or you can about 20 miles an hour at which pace 
The obvious answer is that neither are Procure them by mail at 50 cents a the motor shows its highest efficiency, 
many men but there is also the ans- bo1 or six boxes for $2.60 from The The clutch was not slipped. Three of 
wer that you cannot be educated to D*j. William»’ Medicine Co., Brock the passengers were newspaper 
something you have not got. You v,lle* 0nt- who attested to the record, also to
might as well say that a girl does not * ‘ w ~ the fact that there were no carburetor
deserve a piano until she can play on JUNE 23RD. adjustments or tricks of any kind and
it\_. , Today is the birthday of the Prince 11141 016 teat w«s made under actual

Education will come along with the of Wales and as I wrote last year we runnln* conditions, 
vote and who can doubt that the mod- should say with all our hearts "God 
ero woman is not a different one from Bless the Prince of Wales ” He la 
the woman of even three years ago. still at the front, still with the soldiers 

No I think men had better forgfct he loves, and still sharing the dan- 
that logic argument. It Is not borne gers of the battle as much as he Is 
out by facts. allowed and still chaffing at restraint.

it comes to this. If women are We have every cause to be proud of 
good enough to have the care of chil- the heir to the throne and to pray that 
dren and bring them up to be good he may long be spared to us. 
citizens they must have minds enough • • •
to decide on questions which concern SPECIAL MEETING OF 
those children and the kind of world LOYALIST CHAPTER, IODE
Uie boy, and girl, have to live in. At the Manor House yesterday afl 
rivht Tv.?*, re.fUBea h!e ”l,e the ternoon, a special meeting of the Loy- 

lSLta..T,dT T intelll*eDC«- allat Chapter. I.O.D.E., was held In 
Men need not fear that every wo- honor of Miss Edith Homn

rU8h int° ,M>utlc8 and uP®et most Interesting talk Miss Hegan de-toaTTa/onTL0,' ro hlVe 1 ,Urk- 'cr,bed her experience," 
ing suspicion that there are some ent hospitals in which she ha* nnr««vi
thlTwOlT W0Ui.d ♦a*rjl^ePeetton). overseas, and showed her photographs 
there will always be the domestic wo- of which she hs« » man for the home just aa there will tion It „as e,TciLlv ln?AT.,^ ,n 
always be the thousands of men who view of the events whlrh'TîrTTa^ï 
do not enter the political sphere. The to 'ear Mm, nTanT desrTeLïT, 
home-loving women will not be the the hosnttal In .
worse for the vote. There are the wo- St^tcl^ ‘T.
men without a home and the bualnes. hosmtal luelf wfs ln 
— 7h°, a&Te to “T®' She IS good Prince D!meW a^ ‘Sro^hT^ 
enough to take a man s place tn .the most exciting time, the revolutionists 
world but, according to twenty-four treated the staff of the hnnnttai «an men In Fredericton she has not the There was street fizhtlmr whSh the

c^TerTe "1 ‘b6 ^ ^ ~ Z
time 6and‘wh11 e New°Brunswltdc^ad°a broughtTtiiem of’wonn'd.

chance o, CnX STSW ^

LITTLE PÂIGE GETS
20 MILES TO GALLON

OF GASOLINE.

Recently the question was asked: 
How far can a six-cylinder car travel 
on a gallon of gasoline? The Paige 
answered that under carefully Inspect
ed and attested conditions, a Paige 
seven passenger "Six-51" covered 17 
miles flat and the record was sworn 
to by responsible witnesses.

Now tiie Paige comes forward with 
another demonstration of gasoline 
mileage, this time with Its smaller 
six-cylinder model, the Linwood "Six- 
39," which made an attested record of 
20 and nine-tenths miles before the 
gallon of low test gasoline was ex
hausted.

With five men fn the car the smaller 
Paige, with a 39 h. p. motor, was

Poor
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MEDICINE EDUCATION 
APPUED SCIENCE
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Arts Course hy correspondence.

with one year s attendance.
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NOTED PEOPLE IN THEATRICAL 
WORLD TO VISIT ST. JOHN.

It Is expected that at least two peo
ple well known in the theatrical world 
will visit St. John this summer. Wal
ter H. Golding, president of the Mo
tion Picture League of the Maritime 
Provinces, has received a letter from 
W. Stephen Bush, editor of The Ex
hibitor’s Trade Review, accepting tbe 
Invitation of the League to attend a 
meeting to be held in SL John the 
latter part of August. It Is also hoped 
that Miss Rose Tapley, a noted actress 
of the Vitagraph Company, will be 
present

THEATRE MANAGERS IN TOWN.
C. J. Gallagher of the Prince Edward 

Theatre, Charlottetown, who has been 
In the city for a few days, left yestet^ 
day for his home in Charlottetown.

C. F. Glrvin of the Lyric Theatre, 
Sussex, Is In 8t. John. Mr. Girvln 
has had the stage of his theatre re
modelled and equipped with modern 
stage apparatus so that in the future

!imcal and

Sommer School Navigation School
July aad August December to April
IS GEO. Y. CHOVZN. Regi.trnr

The Amazing Drama ef a Heart-Hungry Hueband Who Offered a 
Million Dollar» for Hla Wife's Love

IMPERIAL THEATRE ACCEDES
To Repeated Requests and Présenta

I
fi

&t. Attirons
CUnllfge

IN THE POLICE COURT.

A MILLION BID!”((Toronto 
Canada

FOR BOYS
Upper and Lower Schools

Careful Oversight. Thorough Instruction. 
Large Playing Fields. Excellent Situation.

In the police court yesterday Clif
ford Price, superintendent of streets, 
was fined $10 for over-speeding and 
driving on the wrong side of Main 
street on the 18th Inst.

The case where Harold Robinson 
was reported for allowing two deliv
ery trucks to stand from 1.30 to 3.20 
in front of his store, was adjourned 
till Monday for witnesses.

A small boy charged with entering 
Urdang’s and Mendelson’s store, 221 
Union street and stealing therefrom 
two watches, a pair of sneakers, a fob 
And forty cents In change, was re
manded.

John O’Brien and Everett J. Car
lin, plumbers, charged with intimi
dating and calling opprobrious names 
to Francis B. McManus, a non-striking 
plumber, in employ of Joseph Noble, 
were arrested yesterday morning, 
brought before Magistrate and re
manded.

The case of G. A. Cameron, druggist 
and vendor, reported for selling wine 
to a soldier and thereby making him 
intoxicated, was resumed. G. H. V. 
Belyea appeared for the defendant 
and Chief Inspector Rev. W. D. Wil
son and Sub-Inspector Crawford ap
peared in the interests of the act

M. V. Paddock testified that he had 
analyzed the wine and found it te 
contain 16 per cent, absolute alcohol, 
which is equivalent to 32 per cent 
proof spirits by weight In the resi
due from 60 centimetres of distilled 
wine he was not able to find any trace 
of quinine.

Cross-examined by Mr. Belyea he 
said the bottle he had analyzed had 
never been opened. From the average 
percentage of alcohol In port wine he 
would say the wine was pure. Port 
wine averaged 16 per cent alcohol. 
The Wilson's wine had been on the 
market fully 26 years.

The case will be resumed Monday.

Vitagraph'* Elaborate Re-Issue

COWBOY DIVILTRY
X AND

WILD DARINGAulsms Ter» Commrnces Se,L 12,\917
Bov. D. Pruce Macdonald, MJL.LL.D., 

Road master Was Troubled With 

Shortness of Breath

“Hearts and Saddle»," 
a Laugh and Qaep.In a

||ERE WE HAVE TOM MIX, the World's wildest rod woollest 
11 cow-puncher rod Slippery Slim, the grotesque comedian of the 
prsirlee. Talk «bout your stunte and excitement; stage coach run
aways. dashing oyer cues and all that* sort of stuff—jlmmlny 
cricket» t

Dalhousie University Who» the heart becomes affected, 
there eneuee a feeling of a choking 
sensation, a shortness of breath, paP 
pitatioa, throbbing. Irregular beating, 
«mothering sensation, dlxslnoei, rod 
a walk, sinking, all-gone feeling of op
pression and anxiety.

The nerves become unstrung, you 
dread to he alone, have a horror ol 
society, start at the least noise an* 
«re generally fatigued.

On the first sign of the heart he- 
coming weakened or the nerve# un
strung, Mttburn’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills should he taken. They are Just 
what you require at this time. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, rod 
strengthen rod restore the whole 
nerve ayatem.

Mrs. C. II. Cormier. Buetennha, 
N- B., writes: "Since two yeare ogo 1 
was troubled with a shortness of 
breath, and eometlmee I could hard
ly breathe. I went te eue several doe- 
tore, and they «aid It was from my 
heart and nerves, hut they did not 
•earn to do me any good. One day I 
got ooo of your B BS. Almanoca rod 
read of a

-I bought a her of MlHmrn'e Heart 
aad Nerve Pills, and after taking It I 
noticed euoh a change that I kept on 
taking them until 1 had used four 
more bores, when I was cured."

MUburo'e Heart rod Nerve PUla 
are the. a box. three boxes for 
at all dealers or mailed direct on re
ceipt el price by The T. Milbnm Co, 
Limited. Toronto. Ont

/
Valuable New Scholarship* t

BE EARLY, TOR THERE’B GOING TO BE A RUSH I 
~ tma Little PriceiNew Entrance Scholarships

Three of $200 each.
Five of $100 each.

Tenable for one year and to be com
peted for at the Matriculation exam
ination held on September 25th to 
29th, 1917.

New Senior Scholarships
Three of $200 each.
Three of $100 each.

Tenable for the second year of a 
«ourse for an Arts or Science degree 
gmd offered in competition in the com
ing session 1917-18 to undergraduates 
completing the first year of their 
course.

was a

UNIQUE — Today - LYRIC
FIFTH OF OUR BLACK CAT 

SCREEN GEM8 IT STARTS TODAY!
One of the Greatest Continued Photo 

Novels Ever Produced by Pathe
“THE MYSTERY OF TlÏE 

DOUBLE CROSS” |T
See the First Chapter Today

FOR THE BOYa 
AND GIRLS 

Attending the Matinee Saturday 
Free Souvenir Buttons of -The

__________ Double Cross"
Last Chap, 'PEARL OF THE ARMY' 

THE MUTUAL WEEKLY
Comedy Aerobatic Antlca 

THE BERNE BROS,_______
Remember—Last Chap. "Pearl of the 
Army"—let Chap. 'The Mystery of 

The Double Croea." J

“The Lighted Lamp"
An Unusual Dramatic Episode

Pathe Art Colored Boonesgmsiogm«iBimnanniics»im>i*HniQniiieniin “By the Zuyder Zee” SPECIALCourses Leading to Degrees View» In and Around Holland* Sar offered In Arts, Science, Music, 
pharmacy. Law, Medicine, and Den- 

. "tlstry. Preliminary courses In En
gineering.

Lectures In all Faculties begin on 
October 2, 1917.

Per further Information address 
THE PRESIDENT, 
Dalhousie University, 

Halifax, N. 3.

m Neel Burn» In Christie Good 
Cheer Farce

“Farther Was Right”ÂMit 2i* SATURDAY—Children's Day 
Bight Merry Program for the Little 
___________ Ones.

% V s

'•‘'I e similar to «nine.
Mon.—Tues.—Wed.

Twelfth Chap, of the Serial “Patrie"jp— REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

Wonderful

Women
A tonic that drives away that 
dlrtrsswng feeling of tiredness and 

A tonic that bring» 
strength and vigor—that atop* 
Headaches, Bifieusnese and attache 
ef Indigestion—that purifies the

59A Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

8L 'John County.
James Christie, et al, to Eastern 

Trust Co., property corner Waterloo 
and Paddock street

Trustee of Thomas MlUidge to
L. DeB. MlUidge, Interest in the estate 
of Thomaa MlUidge.

Trustee of Thomas MilUdge to
Harriet M. Mlllldge, Interest In the 
estate of Thomaa MlUidge.

Trustee of Thomaa MUUdge to
Ixralae C. Brown. Interest in the es
tate of Thomas MlUidge.

Belyea to Annie M.

à
DIG sister knows what little 

brother likes to eat, so she 
gives him a great big bowlful 
of Dominion Toasted Com 
Flakes, with good milk to float 

the flakes, and 
bring out their 
delicious flavor.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

:

5
DEAF PEOPLEs

I;
"FRENCH ORLBNE" absolutely 

cures Deafness an* Noises fn the 
Head, no matter how severe or long
standing the case may he. Hundred# 
of persons whose ease# ware supposed 
to ho Incurable have been permanent
ly cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Be* la ample to effectually 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portirod-craseenL 
Leeds, says: "The •Orlene’ baa com
pletely cored me after twelve years’ 
suffering."

Many other equally good reporta.
Try one Box today. It only costs 11 

and there la nothing better at any

Kings
Bxor. of 8. P.

Boyd, *660, property In Greenwich.
J. L. Belyea to Ina M. Colwell, pro

perty In Greenwich.
B. B. Belyea to United Baptist 

church, property In Greenwich.
Ina M. Colwell to Mary C. Belyea, 

property tn Greenwnch.
James Hugh son to C. I. Hugbson, 

property In Norton.
Re* Bteovee to H. 8. Record, pro

perty In Cardwell.

11ER BINE BITTERD
The best ef tooica for women 

of Canada 1er

: <2BBI5
8 MAS**:

ha* a century.
25c, a bottle. Family «e,6ve timo.
•• large, 91 - At most .lores, ».

! Tbs ftmyfcy Snt< Ca, Usda* *. Ml., g J.

Mad# by
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

flake company
Toronto aad Battle Creek Discover for youreelf how good a 

thing it la to have a Remington Type
writer doing your work for you. A. 
Milne Fraeer, Jaa. A. Utile, Mgr, 87 
Do* SL. St John, N. B.

price.
Address: "ORLBNE" Co., 10 South- 

view Wstüng St, Hertford, 'KMlt

t.
I

* t- gg&ju

Comfort In the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don't buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the “Sun- ■ 
shine."

I

*■>

...

SUNSHINE FURNACE
LOHDO* .

TOnAY Afternoon at 2 and 3.30. 
■ ■ Evening at 7.30 «id 9.

“He's In the Jail House Now'*

DAVIS and STAFFORD
Been Brummels of Minstrelsy, in Eccentric Singing 

end Denting.

“A DAY WITH A COMPOSER^ 
Pianoloque and Binging NoveltyMOHR and M0FFATT

MARY DONOHUE ROBERTS and RODEN
‘The Irish Thrush" Novelty Binging, Talking and 

Whistling Feature»

FLYING BELMONTS MISS BILLIE BURKE
Aeriel Sensations “Gloria's Romance”

THE HOME 
THE WORLD

*r

Iil
ri8?
1

OPERA HOUSE

X1

■

ns



he Home
chases chills 
d insures ut- 
ae throughout 
any furnace 

you have in- 
»f the “Sun- •

URNACE
TOIIIÏPEO VANCOUVER r CALGARY g
EDMONTON

a

Husband Who Offered a 
fife's Love

fACCEDES I
I Presents

1 BID!”
Re-Issue

I'b wildest and wooliest 
grotesque comedian of the 
itement; stage coach run- 
sort of stuff—jimmlny

3 TO BE A RUSH I

V — LYRIC
STARTS TODAY!
the Greatest Continued Fhoto 
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residence

■ Mrs. prank D., 
_ Sea street, Bay
Shore, number changed from 
W 230-11, address from Chap- 
pel street, W. E.

Borwyer, Dr. O. R., residence 
14 Germain street.

Colwell, W. H., residence 
Seaside Park, number chang
ed from M 2570, address from 
89 Paradise Row.

|W 198-11 Curren, Dr. L M., residence 
Summer street, Bay Shore.

M) 2783-12 Chisholm# Mrs. Robert, resi
dence 130 St. Patrick street.

M 3883-21 Driscol, John T., reeidence
25 Brin street.

M 3035-21 Bstey, Lloyd B., reeidence
26 Crown street.

M 3561-11 Educational Review, Percy 
Gibson, 102 Prince William 
street, number changed from 
M 761-21, address from 162 
Union street.

M 2392-21 Exlnos, Jes., shoe repairing, 
60 Union street.

Fairvtlle Garage, George 
A. Clark, Mgr., Main street. 
Fair ville,

M 1714-31 Harris, John P., reeidence 
277 Main street.

M-1753-21 Hill, Frank N., residence 
(rear) 157 Queen street.

M 2197-42 KlUen. P. F„ residence 92 
SL James street.

Military Officer in Charge 
of Supplies and Transports, 
Lieut Russell, 122 
William street, changed from 
Lieut-Col. DesRoslers, A. D., 
of S. and T.

M 3553-11 Marcus,- M., fruit store, 130 
Mill street.

M 3261-3*1 McKinley, Mrs. W. A., resi
dence 157 Charlotte etreet, 
number changed from M 583-41 
address fro m74 Mecklenburg 
etreet.

W 231-12 Oulfcon, G. K„ reeidence 
The ''Ferae," number changed 
from M 3179-11. address from 
25 Clarendon street.

W 477-21 Roden, Mrs. Benjamin, resi
dence Pleasant street, Bay 
Shore, number changed from 
M 1355-21, address from 144 
Paradise Row.

W 170-22 Reid, Spencer, residence 
Prince street, W. E.

M 3675-11 Smith, Geo, A., residence 
103 Orange Ç 
changed from

M 1361-21 Stackhouse, Geo. E„ resi
dence 28 Leinster street.

M 3549-11 Thrasher. Dr. L. C„ resi
dence 109 St James street

Wleatfleld 3-31 Dlnemore. A. 8., resi
dence Grand Bay (Westfield)

Westfield 1-71 Gibson, J. W„ resi
dence Sagwa.

Rothesay 81 Multtn, Daniel, residence 
Rothesay Park

Rothesay 83 Sayre, F." E., reeidence
Rothesay Park.

i USE BY AUTHORITY. 
PROCLAMATION.Dreadful Paine All The Time Until Hi 

Took “FRUITA-TIVE8."% 8
M 3680 IJOSIAH WOOD

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
directs the publication of the following 
for general information:

Whereas, the 1st of July is the 
semi-centennial of the confederation 
of the Canadian Provinces;

And, Whereas, a Joint committee of 
the Senate and House of Commons 
was appointed to consider and report 
on the proper celebration of the occa
sion;

And, whereas, the said committee
have recommended that, "As the day 
falls on Sunday, It seems to be par
ticularly fitting that the churches and 
the Sabbath schools of all denomina
tions should Incorporate into their ex
ercises the recognition of the facta 
and lessons embodied in our national 
birth and fifty years of progress, and 
have requested that all clergymen and 
Sabbath school superintendents give 
to the celebration their hearty and In
telligent co-operation";

And, whereas, Monday the 2nd day 
of July, has been fixed by proclama
tion for the celebration of Dominion 
Day, and the committee have recom
mended that the celebration on that 
day be as "general as possible, with
out expensive and élabora te display, as 
befits war time, and carried out on the 
broadest social and democratic lines, 
a plain sincere people's demonstra
tion, a tribute to the founders of our 
Dominion and the institutions and 
ideals of our common county,"

We do most earnestly request that 
tiie cities and municipalities of the 
Province, clubs and patriotic associa
tions, co-operate with the citizens gen- 
•rally In commemorating the day and 
the occasion, along the lines suggested 
In the report.

In view of the terrible war in which 
we are engaged the occasion should 
be one for serious thought and full 
recognition of the grave dangers to 
which Canada and the Empire are ex
posed, and the obligations that rest 
upon us all as citizens. We especially 
request that the clergymen of all de
nominations throughout the Province, 
Sunday School superintendents and 
teachers, in the religious services of 
Sunday, the let of July, do honor to 
the memory of the noble and brave 
men who have made the supreme sac
rifice for their country, as well as to 
those who are still facing danger and 
death upon the battlefield, and that 
the religious exercises of the day be 
characterized with a spirit of loyalty, 
unselfish service, and earnest prayer 
for the success of the sacred cause for 
which we are fighting.

And we further
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•pwlal to The Standard.

New Glasgow, N. 8„ June 22.—A
---------  fatality occurred yesterday
whereby a young and useful life was 
snuffed out in the twinkling of an 
•ye.

Wilbur Jones, 34 years of age went 
to work as usual this morning as 
•team roller operator for Messrs. Fago 
* Lusky. The roller was being used 
by the town yesterday and was left 
near the town hall over night. Jones 
mounted the machine with the inten
tion of conveying, it to the Trenton 
Road to resume work. He pulled the 

‘ throttle and the roller started. The 
machine had almost reached the 
corner of George and Archimedes 
streets iwhen Jones lost control. The 
roller then started to come down the 
grade backwards gaining speed as 
it went along. The roller crashed 
Into an electric light pole at that 
comer breaking it completely off. 
Jones wm thrown In the path of the 
moving machine, part of the hind 
roller passing over the lower part 
of hie body, killing him instantly.

Spécial to The Standard.
I Moncton, Jane «.—About .lx bun- 

dred C. G. R. mechanics representing 
the varioue labor unions held a meet
ing last night In City Hall to discuss 
the question of an Increase in pay in 
view of the higher cost of living. 
Mechanics through their unions re
cently asked the management for an 
all round Increase of seven and eight 
oents per hour. The management, it 
is understood, met the request In a 
sympathetic manner, and made a 
compromise offer which came near 
the amount asked. The meeting held 
tonight was for the puipoee of con
sidering the offer of the management 
and discussing the situation gener-

While the meeting was of a private 
nature, it is learned that the feeling 
was that the mechanics should have 
an increase of seven and eight cents 
per hour as originally asked for. The 
higher coet of living, the men point 
out, makes it practically impossible 
to live on the present wages, although 
they have received substantial ad 
vancee in the last few years. Recent
ly the C. G» R. laborers were given a 
very satisfactory increase.

1 ■ I
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MitSk
MR. LAMPSON.

Verona, Ont. Nov. llth.. 1S1B.
"I suffered for a number of yean 

with Rheumatism and severe Paine ii 
Bide and Back, from strains and heavj 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of evei 
being well eagin, a friend recommend 
ed "Fruit-Stives" to me and after us 
lng the first box I felt ao much bettei 
that I continued to take them, àn< 
now I am enjoying the beet of healtl 
thanks to your remedy."
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGh

M 2809
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 I-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

Prince
1

iW. M. UAMPSON. 
tf you who are reading tola—ban 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, 
sugar with Rheumatism or Pain 11 
The Beck or Stomach Trouble—jiv, 
"Frult-a-tlves" a fair trial. This won 
derfnl fruit medicine will do

MAY TRYSLAYS 4 WANTED. BUSINESS CARDS

cWatertown, N. Y., June 22.—Frank 
Drigga, a farm hand, aged 26, 
four persons at the Dr. Buck farm 
In the town of Stockholm, St. Law
rence county, last night He murdered 
them with a rifle.

The victims were: Henry Ladue, 
46 years; James Ladue, 48 years; 
Mrs. Josephine Rogers, 40 years, sis- 
ter ef the Ladue brpthers, and Dr. 
Theron Jenkins, of Brasher Palls, 
who was called to the house to ad
minister drugs. After the murder 
Driggs gagged Harriet Ladue, aged 
18 yeare, placed her In the bottom 
of a w aon and drove to Potsdam, 
ten miles distant, where he surrend
ered.
murder of her relatives, told a dra
matic story of the tragedy and then 
collapsed.

Driggs has been subject to fits of 
melancholia and is thought to be de
ranged. Though quiet, it was said 
that he became enraged at trifles.

you i
world of good, as it cures when every 
thing else falls.

60c. a box, « for «160. trial ,t.« 
*5c. At all dealers or sent postpaid oi 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tives Uro 
♦tod, Ottawa.

J. Leonard Means
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St John
•PHONES

■P •-killed

T/S: SIMMS & Co. Ltd.
London, June 22.—Former Emper

or Nicholas of Russia will be placed 
on public trial, according to a state
ment made by William James Thome 
and James O’Grady, labor M. P.'s, who 
were members of a mission sent to 
Ruseia by the labor party.

The two labor leaders addressed o 
meeting in London last night and said 
that M. Kemesky, the Russian minis
ter of war had told them that the trial 
of the former emperor and some re
actionaries had been decided upon.

At the trial Minister Kerensky was 
quoted as saying Incriminatory docu
ments would be produced proving that 
a separate peace was planned by the 
court party. These documents will 
include one dated March 15.

Office, M. 1741. Res., M. 2972-11FAIRVILLE, N. B.
WOMEN SUCCESSFUL .

IN SYNOD OF HURON.
London, Onf., June <52ir—Before the 

Synod of Huron closed its annual 
meeting yesterday It decided to ad
mit women toits vestries, thus mark
ing the close of several years’ agita-

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

etreet, number 
M 2375-41.

BOYS and GIRLS
tlon.

The girl, who wltneeeed the Halifax, June 83.—Lawrence Sparks, 
who was to be hanged today for the 
murder, of Charles Dixon, has been 
reprieved until Jnlr 37th.

Yesterday Justice Ruseell granted 
an application for an order for a 
etay, on the grouijf, of new evidence 
discovered sinee the trial.

a
WANTED

:
i

WANTED—Men of character and 
ability to act in capacity of examiners 
at munition plants. Good opportuni
ties for right kind of men. Progres
sive advancement dependent upon in
dividual merit. Employees of muni
tion firms, civil service or men elig
ible for enlistment not required. Make 
personal application at District Office,
52 Germain street

WANTED—First Class Teacher for ! 
Milford School. Apply stating salary,
J. T. Russell, No. 1 MiUidge avenue,
St. John.

WANTED—A smart boy to learn __
the cutlery business. Apply W. H 
Hayward & Co., 85 Princess.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
private family In provincial town.
Send references and state salary ex
pected to A. B., Standard Office.

The safe way to send money by 
mail is by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

—— . _ request that on
Monday, the 2nd of July, all municipal 
and city officers co-operate with the* 
various patriotic localities, and that all 
citizens by a display of flags and suit
able decorations at their homes and 
places of business, give hearty support 
and countenance to this

-
■1
) HOTELS

movement 
that this semi-centennial celebration 
of confederation may testify to our ap
preciation and grateful acknowledge
ment of the many blessings and great 
prosperity our Province lias enjoyed 
and the continued unity and patriot
ism of the Canadian people.

ROBERT MURRAY.
Provincial-Secretary-Treasurer.

*
The Prince William Hotel

TO TEACHERS AND 
OFFICERS: SCHOOL One of St John's First-Class Hotels. 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan. 
Rates $2.60 to $3.50.

Fortnight, June 15th to 
30. Write for Special Rates.

SR In accordance with the proclama
tion of His Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor, teachers and school officers 
requested at the school closings for 
the present term, to have special refer
ence made, in as far as practicable, 
to the fiftieth anniversary of Confed
eration and the historic Incidents con
nected therewith.

Shoppers'

5 ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY. CO., LTD.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER & COMPANY. Proprietor!.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

1
AGENTS WANTED.I

J w. S. CARTER,
Chief Superintendent of Education. 

Education Office, June 20th, 1917.
AGENTS SELL LITTLE EGYPT—

The Original Oriental Dancer. Dan
cer does the real Salome wiggle. 
Sample and full particulars 25 cents! 
Address D. G. Rbeault, Mont Joli, Que.

AGENTS WANTED—Ageula |4 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, hollers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. ColUngwood. Ontario.

y

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulations. GRAND UNION HOTEL

Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold bathe. Coaches in atten
dance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free.

W. H. McQUADE, Proprietor.

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, who was at the 
commencement of the present war, and 
has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties— 
Six months residence upon and culti
vation of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-sec
tion Au pre-emption. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Duties—Reside six months in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 50 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent it he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Can
ada during 1917, us residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertis
ed or posted for entry, returned sol- 

have served overseas and 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

MALE HELP WANTED.

An intelligent person may 
$100 monthly corresponding for news
papers; $40 to $50 monthly in spare 
time; expérience unnecessary; no 
canvassing: subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Reasons for Studebaker9s Leadership>
MISCELLANEOUS.

Ç1TUDEBAKER is supreme in Canada be- 
cause Studebaleer Cars stand up and give 
the service.

The Series 18 Studebakers are even better than 
the Series 17.

They-are maintaining the leadership the Series 
17 established throughout the Dominion.

Because they embody ninety distinct improve
ments in mechanical construction, convenience 
tend comfort over the Series 17.

Because they offer all the improvements, all the 
refinements suggested by four years’ close study 
df the performance of 800,000 Studebaker Cars 
in actual service in every part of the world.

In them Studebaker gives you the QUALITY 
that stands up and gives service 
hardest testa on Canadian roads.

In them the many economies made possible by 
vast resources, the sayings obtained through the 
development of steadily improved manufactur
ing methods and the installation of the latest and

best labor saving machinery are turned to your 
advantage.
That is why Studebaker is able to offer you so 
good a car at so low a price.
That is why the Studebaker is a most eco
nomical car to buy.
It is economical to operate because Studebaker’s 
“made-in-Canada” quality reduces “upkeep” to 
its lowest possible terms.
It is economical to drive because of great gaso
line economy in ratio to power, because of great 
tire economy in ratio to weight and carrying 
capacity-—Studebaker owners frequently get 
from 8,000 to 10,000 miles on a single set of tires. 
It is economical to own, because it brings a 
very high second-hand value in case of re-sale 
or trade-in.
For these reasons you owe it to yourself to 
investigate the Canadian-built Studebaker be
fore you buy a car.
Let us give you a Studebaker demonstration 
today.

SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED— Have 
your Snapshots enlarged to size 8 x 
10 inches tor 35c. each. Send nega
tives to Wasson s, Main street.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties at Hogan's Stables, Union Street. 
Tel. Main 1557.

Female Help Wanted

An intelligent person may 
$100 monthly corresponding for news
papers; $40 to $50 monthly in spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 

National Press 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.for particulars.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

dlers who
W. Bailey, the English. American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

under the

Almost New 
Household Furni
ture at Residence 
BY AUCTION

B6
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

ESTATE NOTICE.
I am instructed to sell at residence, 

No. 20 Wellington Row, on Monday 
morning the 25th lust., at 10 o’clock, 
contents of flat consisting part: Par
lor furniture, paintings, mission tables, 
Davenport, buffet, tables, and chairs, 
in weathered oak. Very fine bedroom 
suite consisting of chiffonier, dresser, 
bedroom tables and chairs, 3 other bed
room suites, iron and brass beds, 
springs, mattresses; almost 
kitchen range and kitchen utensils, 
hall settee and rocker. Grandfather's 
clock, parlor, dining room, hall and 
bedroom carpets, etc. Everything al
most new.

‘‘Made-in-Canada” Letters Testamentary of the Will of 
the late George Addington Shaw have 
been granted to Mrs. Esloe C. Blizzard 
and the Reverend Patrick Dennison.

All persons having claies against 
the estate are requested to render such 
claims duly verified by affidavit to the 
undersigned solicitor; and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment to either of 
the said executors, or to the said solici-

Six-Cylinder ModeUThe Leuiubury Co.. Newoaetle, N. B.

J. CLARK A SON, LIMITED, 
St. John Dealer».

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

Four-CyBnOtr Models 
FOUR Roadster 
FOUR Touring Cer . . 1376
FOUR Landau Roadster . 1636
FOUR Rvery-Weather Cer 1675

SIX Roadster . .
Touring Car .

SIX Landau Roadster 
SIX Touring Sedan

: *ima a $1378 SIX
1900
2245

8ÜSSL-.; : 2310
3430 tor.

J. ROY CAMPBELL. 
Solicitor to the Executors. 

42 Princess street,
St John.

AH thorn/ 9. k WeUmviUe AB price*/. a k WaOmriOt
afcess

F. I- POTT», Auctioneer.

—-v _ : ■

Picture World 
1 What They

Was at Vlmy Ridge, 
i. D. MacDonald 231 Union 6L 
aceived letters from M. J. Dooley 
>f them dated June 7th. two 
to a day from the date of his 

ment in St. John. He was in the 
at Vimy Ridge, but is now in 
Lai at Helatoy, Cheshire, Bng- 
suffering from trench fever. He 
over with the 55th, was drafted 
a 26th and eaw seven monthef \ 
e in France.

j

ie Now ’

FFORD
n Eccentric Singing

*Y WITH A COMPOSER J 
loeue and Singing Novelty

»TS and RODEN
ÎSk?!n.?,n8Vra,k,n$ andWhistling Feature-

IS BILLIE BURKE
gloria’s Romance”

. t f
S . B

1Corner Sgrmaln ana Princes» sts.

I

G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT

84 Germain St, St John
•PHONES

Office 1741 Residence 1830

Qoodtbt the dothes
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Surprise 
SoapAPURg

HARD

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambiuck :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Mîmurd’a Liniment Co. Lid.
Yarmouth, N. S.

s ♦

ARpy

LinimenT

Reynolds & Frn mi

Clifton Mouse
Tut C o M M r kciai Mans Homf
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V THE WEATHER.
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I •s
F-: 3 mm raw Lawn and Garden Hose%I!

to (mb S

EH SUPPOSED MB\ wind»; a tew «attend show- % 
% «», but gee «rally fair. Net % 
> much change In temperate». % 
X Wsshingvm, June »—North- %
V era New England-On------- - ■
V Saturday, cooler Interior;
■V day probably.
X to moderate t

X Toronto, June 3*—With the ex- S 
X ceptlon of a lew light scattered % 
% shower» the weather has been S 
«, lair today throughout the Do- % 
X minion and, tor the most part, X 

moderately warm. ■

I
The constant freshness and beauty ot flowers, foliage 
and laws depends on the frequent regular use of water 
which Is most readily applied by 
den Hose which we furnish In excellent grades from 
most reliable makers, at the following

City of Boston Contributes 

Majority of Recruits—Draft 

for the Signallers Leaving— 

Col. Mersereau in City.

:

of Lawn and Oar-•W

INQUEST IS BEING HELDshowers; gentle %
Swest winds.
%

PRICES:
Plain Hess, 84 Inch, per foot, ..
Cotton Covered Rubber-lined Hose, 34 Inch, per foot, 12o.
Wire Bound Hose, 84 Inch, per foot,................
Plain Rubber Hose, 1-2 Inch, per foot,..........

Above Quotations Include Couplings.

HOSE REELS

10c. and 19c.

Searching Inquiry Being Made in Death of Robert 
Harris, Jr.—Coroner’s Jury View Body—In
quest in Court House Tonight—Standard Offers 
Reward.

HONOR ROLL.
% ----- V
% Harry Maurice, Winston, Must., \ 

U. S. A.
8th Field Ambulance.

V T. B&lneves, Boston. D. 8. A. % 
% T.Olostar, Boston, Ü. B. A.
*. A, Duncan, Boston, U. B. A.
V B. McDonald. Boston, U. 8. A. S 
\ J. Merritt, Boston, U. 8. A.

Forestry Unit
%

18c,
V% Sc. snd 14c.

X % \%
%Temperatures:

Min. Msx. S
........  86 66 %
.... 60 70 S

........ 48 60 S
........  60 62 %
........  48 68 %
........  44 60 %

58 % 
54 %

% %% Prince Rupert*.
% Dawson........ ...
% Victoria ....
<% Vancouver ..
% Kamloops ..
\ Edmonton ..

Battletord ...a .»»>»» 44
Prince Albert ..........  40
Calgary.........-

'S Moose Jaw 
Regina
Winnipeg  ........ 44
Port Arthur 

'% Parry Sound .*.
•% Toronto..........
% Ottawa...........
hi Montreal ....
N Quebec...........
J|» sl John.........

% Wood (aa Illustrated) each 
Light Strong, esoh...............

85c.%
8235

£ s
%

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD King 
• Street

Market
Square%was bis custom, but owing to the fact 

that he was working on the night the 
fatal wound was inflicted he was go
ing In the opposite direction.

Fire Chief Blake In the police court 
last Friday morning stated that the 
deceased had been assaulted by strlk- 
lnk plumbers, and although the police 
have been working on the case, and 
have quitted several of the plumbers, 
they have been unable to learn of the 
guilty party. However, it is under
stood, that they are suspedted, and it 
Is likely that a thorough investigation 
will be held.

On the night in question there were 
several of the plumbers together and 
it is Interred from the statement by 
the deceased that one of the party may 
know something ot the affair.

On account of the critical condition 
the deceased was In preceding his

Robert Harris, a city marshal says 
_ It Is his firm belief that the party or 

12 J parties responsible for the death of •J ; hie son. Robert, had been lying in wait 
51 m tor the young man.
83 ^ At present the case is still a mys- 
60 % tery.JJ J According to Mr. Harris, who was 
12 / interviewed by a Standard representa- 

? tive. he is of the opinion that the guil- 
35 a ty party was well acquainted with his 
II ■ son’s movements, and had purposely 

% laid In wait from some time after ten 
72 ■ o’clock, until the time the assault was

committed. This, according to infor
mation received from different parties, 
and facts gleaned from the deceased 
man, would be In vicinity of eleven 
o’clock Thursday night, June 14th.

There have been many rumors cir
culated to the effect that a second son 
of Mr. Harris had also been held up 
and assaulted on his way homê, but 
In a statement to The Standard that 
young man denies this. He said that 
on the Thursday night of the assault 
hé was walking along City Road and 
he noticed two men sitting on a door
step and as he passed one of the party 
stepped up and took a look at him but 
nothing was said.

Another story current in the mat
ter and which seems to come from a 
reliable source is that the night pre
vious to the assault a young man by 
the name of Alexander was accosted 
by a man in about the same spot. On 
this occasion he (Alexander) said to 
the man, “What do you want?” Noth
ing further was said and the man 
went on his way. “I should say that 
whoever Is guilty of the act had been 
there on former occasions waiting for 
an opportunity to waylay my boy” 
wa# another opinion expressed by the 
bereaved father.

The only Information received from 
the boy before his demise was that as 
he was passing Haley's house on Rock
land Road on the night In question he 
heard footsteps behind him and be
fore he had time to look around he 
was struck over the head by some un
known party. Mr. Harris said that 
Just previous to the sad affair a young 
man who was with his deceased son 
left him. This young man states that 
he saw a man not very far from where 
the tonl act was committed, but he did 
not pay much attention to him.

The deceased young man had been 
in the habit of visiting a friend resid
ing on Kitchener street and apparent
ly the guilty party was aware of this 
fact. However on Thursday night he 
did not make the visit, but went over 
to Carleton to do a little job of plumb
ing. And as he came around in the 
car, getting off at the beginning of 
Rockland Road, on Main street, the 
father is firmly convinced that the 
party did not follow him, but had been 
stationed at this dark spot for some 
time awaiting the young man. The as
sailant no doubt expected the deceas
ed to come down Rockland Road as

% %
%.. 43 

.. 46

$ 86
The city of Boston contributed the 

majority of recruits to yesterday's 
total. In ffcct all the men i the honor 
roll arrived in the city from the Unit
ed States.

36
50
63

It Is unique in the history 
of recruiting in the city for the day’s 
total to consist entirely of Americans.

Lieut McBeath will leave the first 
of the week for Ottawa with a draft for 
the Signalling Depot. There will be 
about forty in the party.

.... 64 
.... 66 Trimmed HatsPanama Hatsi. 66

- Many styles, Special values, 
from $1.50 up.

50 Hundreds to select from. 
Many will be shown for the first 
time this morning. See our col-

... 68Halifax ____
One of our buyers re

turned yesterday from 
New York where he pur- priced at li.oo. 
chased the newest Millin
ery Novelties, which are 
now on display in our 
showrooms.

1 Children’s Panama 
Hats

In the City on Business.
Colonel Jack Mersereau, staff officer 

at Aldershot Camp, near Kentvtlle, N. 
8., is In the city on military business. 
There are about 1,500 men at Aider- 
shot, among which are the British re
cruits, secured in the United States. 
Referring to the hospital at Aldershot, 
CoL Mersereau said that it is one of 
the beat field hospitals in the Domin
ion.

Artillery Enlisting No Msn.
The Siege Battery and the 3rd C. O. 

A. have officially stopped signing on 
any more men in accordance with a 
recent order from the authorities. It 
is not known for certain whether this 
order will be for the remainder of the 

‘year or whether it is only for a time 
of shorter duration.

ored trimmed hats, specially

Hrowto tlx Git? !'i Many shapes to select from, 
all at very moderate prices.

death, it was impossible to question 
him further In the matter.

“I forgive the party who Is guilty ot 
the act and as for myself I would not 
want to send any man to prison, but 
my boy was net a scab and could not

eBanded Imitation 
Panama Hats

Untrimmed Hats gGetting Along Nicely.
Mrs. Robert Boyar of Stanley street 

i has received a card from her son 
(private Harold Boyer, who was 
wounded In battle. The young sold

at the base in 
France and was getting along nicely.

Grateful Soldiers.
Word has been received in the city 

from Gape Town, South Africa, say
ing how grateful the wounded Cana
dian soldiers In the Wlntoum Hospital 
of that city are to the pupils of Miss 
Lawson’s school .Peter street, for the 
eastern and western Canadian papers, 
sent to them by the pupils steadily 
all last winter.

f j Colored untrimmed hats, in 
all the wanted shapes, at 50c. 
each.

be admitted to the union aa he was Ten different styles. Our spa 
cial price |1 each.only an apprentice,” was the statement 

made by the bereaved father y ester-ter states he
day.

Besides his parents the young man 
Is survived by three brothers, Alphon- 
sus, who is a student at SL Joseph’s 
University, but who 1» now home 
spending his summer vacation; Ger
ald and Wilfred, and three sisters, 
Caroline, Mary and Helen, besides a 
large number of relatives and a host 
of friends who will extend their heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved family.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

UMPIRE HOWADD’S RULING 
UPHELD BY COMMISSIONEDStandard Offers a Reward.

The Standard newspaper is willing 
to pay the sum of $60 for information 
which will lead to the apprehension 
and conviction of the party or parties 
who were responsible for the death of 
the young man. Owing to the circum
stances which surround the death of 
Robert Harris, and in order that the 
mystery may be cleared up In the 
shortest possible time. The Standard 
realising the fact that the guilty party 
should be apprehended have offered 
the above reward.

N
Power House Equipment 

The sub-committee of the Joint com
mittee of the hospital commissioners 
and municipal council which was ap
pointed to consider the situation with 
regard to equipment for the new pow
er house and: laundry met yesterday 
,morning but did not arrive at any 
conclusion. Another meeting ylll 
be held this afternoon.

Umpire's"Decision IrT StTPet- 

er's League Game Was 

Questioned—National Com

mission Settles All Argu

ments.
Presentation to Mrs. Matthews.

The young ladles of Mrs. W. C. Mat
thews’ kindergarten training school 
anet at her home, 27 Horstfleld street, 
(yesterday afternoon, and presented 
■her with an address and a silk um
brella. the occasion being her depar
ture from the city. After the presen
tation the young ladles entertained 
{Mrs. Matthews and her daughter, Dor
othy, at the Sign O' the Lantern tea 
-rooms on Germain street.

Wtv

Inquest Tonight.
The Jury empanelled In the case It will be of interest for the local 

fans to learn that the National Com
mission has upheld the decision of 
Billy Howard in the Thistle-Shamrock 
game, which was played the week 
before last on St. Peter’s grounds. 
After giving the decision Billy How
ard consulted some of the best base
ball men In the city, and with the 
possible exception of Danny Connol
ly, they were not of the eqme opinion. 
Mr. Connolly stated that the decision 
given by the local umpire was cor
rect. As there was considerable dis
pute over the matter, it was referred 
to the.National Commission with the 
above stated result

The play Involved was that of a 
base runner coming in contact with 
a ball after it had been muffed by the 
baseman. In the Thistto-Shamfiock 
game Gibbons was approaching 
base. The ball had been thrown to 
Mooney, who fumbled It, and while 
In motion Gibbons came in contact 
with the ball kicking It some dlsb 
ance from the base, and at the same 
time continuing on home. It was con
tended by some that the play should 
not be allowed. The umpire using 
his discretion allowed the score, 
using hds discretion allowed the score.

The Rule book was consulted but 
therein was found no rule regulating 
this play, so It led to having the mat
ter placed before the Ameri 
mission. They decided that such a 
play is solely left with the discretion 
and Judgment of the umpire.

viewed the remains of the deceased
last night at Fitspatrick Bros, under
taking rooms. Shortly after the Jury 
left the rooms, Dr. F. T. Dunlop made 
an autopsy. His findings will be plac
ed before the Jury tonight at the 
court house. They will meet at eight 
o'clock.

The members of the Jury are: J. W. 
Godard, foreman; John Kemp, Charles 
Heans, Joshua Corkery, Herman E 
Hoyt, George W. Carrie and Frank P. 
Curran:

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 from the home of 
his parents, 8 Pine street.

I
Nursing Sister Stamens.

Nursing Sister Anna I. Stamers, 
-daughter of Mrs. A. B. Stamers of this 
city, arrived in the city yesterday on 
her return from overseas service. It 
Is more than tw» years since she went 
over, and since then she has been on 
duty in No. 1 Canadian General Hos
pital at Staples, France. Miss Sta
iners made the return voyage on duty 
with a party of convalescents and will 
return to England after spending a 
fortnight’s leave at her home here.

The Atlanta Convention.
A telegram to H. L Gunter, presi

dent of the Rotary Chib, says that 
Rev. E. Leslie Pidgeon of Winnipeg 
has been elected president of the In
ternational Association of Rotary 
Clubs, and D. Macrae of Dalhousie 
Law School, Halifax district governor 
for these provinces. The Canadians 
got a great reception, and patriotism 
and war service were the key notes 
of the great convention at Atlanta, 
Georgia.

aWaooM FURNITUREGARRETS C !

MARKET 58..GERMAIN STKINO STREET

Store» Open «t 8.30. Close at 5 o'clock. Friday», 10 p. m. Saturday» at 1 o’clock.MET I Ht PEED.
DIED TUTTED STILL LOST

Boys’ and 
Youths’ FURNISHINGS For the 

Holidays
third

-
:NOVEL STYLES IN GREAT VARIETY

HIGH-GRADE 8HIRT8 — Well msde snd perfect fitting. New designs, reliable cloths. Soft Fronts with 
Stiff Cuffs, and All Soft with Double Cuffs. 12 to 14 Inches..........

i
'

..........  31.00 and $1.28
POPULAR SPORT 8HIRT8—Adjustable Collars, in White, Plain Colors or White with Colored Collars. 

12 to 14 InchesUsual Crop of Rumors Without Any Foundation 
—Whereabouts of Boy Still a Mystery—Sug
gested That Lakes Be Grappled — Boy Scouts 
Still Searching.

75c. to $1.25
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Reversible Collars, In White, Colored Stripes or Plain Khaki............
NIGHT SHIRTS—In White Cotton or Colored Shaker, .................................
PYJAMAS—In Colored Cotton, Striped Shakers and Cashmerette,..........

................ 75c,
75c. and 90c.

can com- .......... $1-00 to $1.75 Suit.
PAJ UN IONS—The Ono-Pleco Pyjama. Very comfortable. Shown In Fancy Materials, $1.50 to $1.75 Suit 

Ine Balbrlggan Shirt» and Drawers. Short or regular length, .....................30c. Garment
Y. M. C. A. Summer Camp.

A. M. Gregg, gojrs’ secretary, an
nounced yester 
were coming in 
V. M. C. A. 81 
which opens the 2nd of July. Mr. 
Gregg stated that he was planning) to 
have thirty of the younger boys for 
the first part of July and forty of the 
old boys for the latter part of the 
month and by the way the boys are 
registering he thinks that he will be 
able to fill that quota. A dally paper 
will be Issued at the camp called “The 
Dally Disturber,” copies of which 
will be filed at the Y. M. C A.

UNDERWEAR
Merino Flniehed Shirts and Drawers, ............................  55c. Garment /

.............76c. to $1.16 Garment
................  50c., 65c. Suit ™
..............  75c., $1.25 Suit
..........  $130, $1.85 Suit

JERSEYS—Plain Neck, buttoned at neck and buttoned at shoulder, 22 to 40 In........................... $1.15 to $3.15
SWEATERS—Coat Style, with High Convertible Collar. All Popular Colors and Weights, .. 90c. to $5.75 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, BELTS, In the latest designs.

y that applications 
1st for place» at the 
imer camp which

Visit County Hospital.
The Girls’ Club Playground AssocI-

l$Efl BISSUkriv thl hiw SR-** *’ h*ni';L J. W. Flewwemng and Gordon Flew- 
L ,LU£,,n0<£,WUI ‘’IS be reco,vered welling, who rendered solos, which 
» the high tides would csrry it out were grently enjoyed. J. W. Flew-

While no signs of the child were re^'M^M^an^ MylinFolk"
•were’at’Bt! HwUnTuidr acDon’s were tooroUTly e^yed by all pre

en «uenldoM Oint ^ ent. Other, who participate In theso roygoa* that a watch will be e„enln-., pleMUre W6re Mrs. Sprague,
cSe^RidMti Mls‘ Mlth Piers, Mia. Violet Brindle
ten to kÏÏ? .n l “ “<* Daley Oram. It I. the tnten-

This afternoon the Boy Scouts win {^th^lMd^ona^Uir^aSSlwr*11 
make another effort to find the lad, t0 Uie hospiUlonafuture Sunday.
starting at 2.80. The scout leaders t. Make 8urvev
have issued a call for volunteers, and , will nmhihiv ««
it Is expected that the response will .„
î^nTKJr^t,xrrkhive

wardThM«îâr.hVt^%^
Of the bov alive and It Is expected that practically all

will be recovered. He will then make 
a thorough examination of the foun
dation to see whether the piling is in 
fit condition to build a new qhed on 
and make a report to the city engin
eer who will prepare a recommend
ation for the council.

Commissioner Russell Is having the 
city engineer make a survey of all 
the West Side wharves in conjunction 
with the C. P. R. engineer, and In a 
few days will be In a position to re
port to the council what work Is nec
essary to be sure that the foundations 
of all are safe and properly braced.

Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers ..........
COMBINATIONS—In Balbrlggan and Porous Knit

In White Madras, Athletic Style, .....................
In Stanfield's Elastic Ribbed, ............................

Almost a week has gone by and still 
no word of little Ronald Totten has 
been received by IBs distracted pa
rents. The usual crop of rumors of 
h1s having been found was going the 
rounds, but aa usual when run to 
earth they were found to be idle 
tales.

From present Indications hie dis
appearance will remain » mystery. 
The bypsy theory has been exploded 
as word came from Musquash yester
day afternoon that the 'party who 
were In that vicinity had no white 
child with th 
have made a thorough search of the 
woods around the Park and its im
mediate vicinity, and If he bad been 
there they would likely have found 
him. It was suggested yesterday that 
possibly if the lakes in thq Park (were 
grappled the mystery might be cleared 
up, for If the boy was in the park at 
all he might easily have fallen Into 
one of them and been drowned. So 
far aa known no effort has been made

jit

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT^Scottish

Council -Makes Protest.
The Council of the Board of Trade, 

at its meeting yesterday, placed it
self on record as protesting against 
the withdrawal of the Digby steamer 
from the Bay route unless ample 
previous notice had been given the 
business public and uni 
provision had been made for caring 
for the traffic during the period of 
withdrawal A resolution from the 
Ottawa board of trade requiring that 
all bottled, canned and packaged 
goods, sold In Ctoada for food, should 
have the net weight of contents mark
ed thereon, was laid on the table for 
future consideration,

The Boy Soouts

suitable

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited l
Tourist Association.

The New Brunswick Tourist associ
ation have opened their Bureau of 
Information at 23 King SL C. B. 
Allan having taken over the work as 
Secretary. Visitors will be welcomed 
and Information cheerfully Imparted 
when ever possible. Hotels. Board
ing houses and Lodging places are 
invited to send particulars regarding 
accommodation and rates to the Sec
retary. TeL No. la 3666-11.

Private Hamilton Improving.
John R. Hamilton has received e 

telegram concerning his son, Private 
Winfield Scott Hamilton, who la In a 
casualty clearing station In France, 
seriously wounded. The telegram 
says: “Conditions improved,’’ The 
news has greatly relieved the memb
ers of the family.

MARANVILLE ENLISTS

Boston. Mass., June 22—Walter J. 
M&ranville, the spectacular shortstop 
ot the Boston Braves today enlisted! 
in the naval reserve, according to a 
statement by a close friend. Maran- 
vtlie himself could not be reached 
when efforts were made to confirm 
the statement tonight. He has pre
viously spoken of his wish to Join the 
navy. It was said that he had spec
ially requested that he be given sea 
service on a battleship or a destroy-

Hoosier Cabinet Sale-
Only $1.00 puts a new Hoosier cab

inet in your home on the famous
Hoosier Chib plan. __I__
Bros. Advt on Page 2 of this paper.

FASHIONABLE OSTRICH■ -»♦+------
Boys' on The Flame.

The boys that have accepted places 
on the farms have acquitted them
selves satisfactorily and the farmers 
seem pleased with their work. James 
GilchrisL of the Provincial Inunlgrar 
tion Office, stated yesterday afternoon 
to the Standard that, of all the 
boys that he has placed çn the forms 
only one has been sent back as un
suited to the work required of him. 
Considering that moat of the boys 
sent out to the farmers are city 
boys and unused to form work 
It speaks well for them that

FEATHER RUFFS.

$1-95, $2.39 and $3.95.
They make such an attractive finish 

to one’s costume, and these are nicelv 
curled, have tasseled ends, and are 
from 24 to 30 Inches long.

They are obtainable In a wide 
of shades, such as Canary, 
hag en, Pink. Grey, Black »"d 
White and Black, all Black, all 
and Natural.

Remanded for Further Hearing.
In addition to the two men arrested 

yesterday morning a young man by 
the name of Livingston was taken Into 
custody yesterday noon on the charge 
of intimidating and calling Francia E. 
McManus opprobrious names. He was 
was remanded tor further hearing.

White,
White

The cutest of shapes in Panamas 
for Children of all ages from the 
tiniest tot up, received from New 
York yesterday. Marr Millinery Oo, Case Set Over.

The case of Selick and Freldman. 
who are charged with buying goods er. 
from a minor and* for not recording Maranville Is receiving a salary, 
each transaction . was before the understood to be $7,600 a year. The 
magistrate yesterday afternoon. The team will lose Its premier catcher, 
case was set over until Wednesday. Hank” Gowdy, on July 1. aa he has 
The magistrate informed the defend- announced that he will stop play on 
ants that they were liable to a Hue of that date preparatory to joining the 
$80. J. King Kelley appeared in the Ohio National Guard, In which he en- 
Interest of the defendants. listed recently.

Testing lyes In to» Dark Room.
This method brings out truths deep

ly hidden and Impossible to discover 
without the OPHTHALMOSCOPE and 
RBTINOSCOPB. QUNDRY*S Optical 
Boom is secluded, under expert at
tendance end while you B* the best 
of service the expense is no more than 
elsewhere

F. A. DYKEMAN * CO.Ltd.

CARS TO HIRE.they have proved so oompetant 
Mr. Gilchrist stated that he had ex- 

more boys to be sent hi* to
Brunswick Chapter, l.OJUL, will 

give a variety entertainment in the 
City Hall, Carleton. on Tuesday even
ing. June 26th, at 8 o'clock.

Special rates to persons living in 
suburban homes having missed their 
train.. Call West 490, or tight call 
West/474.

The Christie Wood Working Co., 
Ltd., have the contract for the frames 
and sashes for Fraser and Co.'s large 
pulp mill at Edmunds ton. There are 
over four hundred windows in the 

, building.

pected
their homes snd he wss pleasantly 
surprised when he reviewed the re
sults of his effort, in piscine the bey. 
on the ferme.

Fslrrffle Oarage, George A. Clerk, Beulah Camp Meeting. June 23- 
July ». *
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HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
New Summer Styles Just received. Home Book of Feehlone, late Summer number, with certificate 

for any pattern.
New Embroidery Book a splendid number.
Get your copy of -Good Dressing- free at our Pattern Counter.

ANNEX.

Wc Want Every Housekeeper to See

Enterprise Magic Range
A range that is roomy, will bake easily and well— 
will give the most heat for the least fuel—so strong 
and durable that it will not bum out but will last for
years.

--------MADE TO PLEASE THE COOK-------
Let us demonstrate this range to you. If you can
not call send for circular.
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